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CONTINUATION OF THE FIREBUG CASES-

AM the Testimo/iy in—The Summing-Up

Begun—The Cate to b« Given to the

Jury To-morrow.

ELIZABETH, Nov. 17—Your correspond-
ent closed his report yesterday wilh the
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THE DEMocaATic PABTT—iu GOEAT»T j ««*imony of Horace Van Nc*t. one of the

'• defendants, now on trial for complicity In
! the Carmon Parse fire. The cross-examli-
' nation of Horace did not elk-it any new
• facts, though quite a sensation w»-<
created when Jurymau No. 5 asked tlje
attention of the Court and stated he ha>)
noticed Lewis nod to Horace and desig-
nate the letter's answers, whether yes 0r
no. Lewis was then placed on the stand
and denied the accusation, under oath.

The balance of the afternoon was spent
in the examination of more witnesses In
defence and rebuttal. Messrs. R. J. Shatr,
W. H. Combs, John H. Wilson and A. D.
Jennings all testified they had lived many
years in PlalnBeM but knew of nothing to
the detriment of Lewis Van Nest's char-
actor. The last named witness (Jennings)
also testified that he was an ex-Chief of
the Plainlield Fire department, and a
member of No. i Engine Co. He went to
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—Sheriff Tunlson of Somerset county
mnewed his bond on Tuesday.

—A reception will be given to the mem-
bers and congregation of Trinity Reform-
ed church in the church parlors this eve-
ning, under the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Work Society of the church.

—The MethodisJ. Episcopal, First Bap-

the Ore in question and helped lay thie
hoae. He saw Horace Van Nest "on the
pipe." and heard that the hose had burst.
Lewis Van Nest helped him to carry the
goods that were saved into the barn from
the rear of the house. The kitchen and
back stoop,-he stated, were on tire wheju
he arrived. ;

Thanksgiving Day. Kev. Mr. Schenck
will preach the sermon.

—A "seven fold Promise of God to his
people," Exodus 6: 6-8 will be the topic

tist, Tnnity Beformed and First Preeby- , Th<J tefeU o f j ^ . u , w i a V | l f l ^
tarian church of this cUy, will join in a ^ „, e f f e c t ^ ^ ^ . ..On ̂  ^
«nion service in the 2*. E. Church on., fln, m y ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ K e w* Y < ^ t

j and Horace came after me with a waguu
I and took me to the house to suppei*.
Horace and Lewis went down-town about
half-past six, and returned at quarter to

this evening at the meeting held in the Y. n l n e . . o f u ^ x u l u 6 u r e x^^^ i u*>ke*l
M. C. A. Booms. It will be conducted by } a t ^ c i o c t Horace, Jaeksin and Lewis
the Bev. C. L. Goodrieh. All men canie in together, and after playing two
Whether members of the Association or . o r t h r e e gameg o f C4irds Mt wuuil the
not are cordially invited to be present j gtuve. I had just undressed my child

—A. horse belonging to John Kmalley, a j and my husband had taken his shoes off,
boulevard butcher, got frightened at a j when he said: 'I smell smoke. Is there
flock of geese on Grove street, yesterday wood in the oven?' I answered there w«fct
morning, and ran away. When turning i not, and upon searching discovered smoke
into Green Brook road the wagon collided ; coming from the pantry and through a

register. I seized what things I could
and my husband with the little boy, my-
self and Willie hurried across the lot V'
our next neighbors. Jackson went out
twice while they were playing cards, artd

with a telegraph pole, and the vehicle
was considerably wrecked.

—This evening the. Plainlield Gesang
and Turn Vereln Society will remove to
Its new headquarters In French's Hall,
Somerset street, North Plainfleld. The j Horace went once for a drink of water,
members will meet i t their old head- The pump was all right, for Lewis puuip-
quarters on East Second street at eight p. ed a kettle-full for uie for fear it m ght
tn. and from there they will march in a j freeze up before morning." The witness
body to their new room. | corroborated her husband's testimony in

—Twenty-two members of the J. O. U. j regard to the Insurance adjustment, anjd
A. M. of this city, went to Bahway in the | M r- Wilson's cross-examination failed to
cars on Monday evening, as the guests of; shake her story. j
Onion Council, No. 31, J. O. U. A. M. of j A t 4.30 p. m. the Court adjourned untjil
that place. The Plainfleld delegates were \ 1 0 •• •"•< this morning.
royally entertained by the Bahway Coun-
<dl. Speeches, singing and refreshments
were included In the programme, and
during the evening the Bahway Council
presented to the Newark .Council, whose
members were also, present, a handsome
banner.

i — •

| The Rn. Mr. Love'* High-Mindedneu.
We print today a communication of a

kind that we have received scores of dur-

ELIZABETH, NOV. 17—The, fourth day's
proceedings ' In the firebug. oates com-
menced by the opening of the Court at
10 ;05 this morning.

William H. Knell was the first witness
for the defence sworn. HU testimony w»*
in substance as follows: I resided at
PUlnfield, No. 120 West Front street,
prior to March 15th last. I know Horace
Van Nest; during the time of Parse

ing the last few months. The majority I he lived in the name building with mi;
have been verbal, and all have been rather j he said his wife would not stay in the
stronger than the one of today from Û e i Parse house, and he wanted
£ev. Mr. Love. We could not, however,
before secure the consent of any to our
publication of their expressions. But
Mi. Love has the courage of his convic-
tions—in fact we look upon him as the
most courageous man in this city, today.
He is disgusted with journalistic indecency
«nd detests professional discourtesy. He
practices what he preaches, and is not
•fraid to express his opinions and an-
nounce his acts publicly. He is too njod-
«at to feel that way, but he has reason to
be proud of himself.

To the Bev. Mr. Love, and the very
many others who have just as emphati-
cally—but not so boldly—expressed them-
selves in the same way, we take this op-
portunity of acknowledging our sincere
appreciation of their conscientious-

and kind heartedness. We oml»
name of the paper Mr. Lovethe

Oonsures, from his communication, be-
cause the name has never been honored
with a place in these columns. But it Is
with a sincere recognition of the hjonor
done our subscription list, that we place
the Bev. Mr. Love's name on that. We
shall always try to keep it there. It Is
the thirty-fifth on our second thousand.

• :
A Collision on Park Avenue. '

About half-past five o'clock Tuesday
«ve.nlng a spirited horse belonging to
Vanning Stelle of Central avenue, was
driven along Park avenue, and when
passing under the railroad bridge, a mov-
ing train frightened the animal so that he
attempted to run away. Smalley's butcher
wagon was approaching from the opposite
direction and the result was. a collision.
StosJley'8 horse wat> knocked completely
off its legs, and the shafts on his wagon
wore broken. Otherwise the damage was
totting.

to bring his
family to my house: he brought them
there about two or three weeks before the
fire. I notified Horace after he came to
live with me that he would have to' leave
about March 1st. ' \ •

He was cross-examined by the prosecu-
tion but nothing important was brought
out.

Mrs. Horace VanNe*»t was next sworn
and testified at length to moving from the
Parse house on March 1st, but did r ot
take an)' thing with her. Mr. "Murphy,"
she continued, asked me to telk to Horace
which I did. I asked Horace, if he kn -w
anything about this caw. [He. said "nO."
I said if you know anything alx>ut this
case turn State's evidence, and you can
go home with us to-night, as Mr. "Mur-
phy" told me BO. "Murpliy" said, "if he
don't I will send him to Trenton for (en
years."

Question—"What Induced you to appeal
to your, husband to turn State'sevidcnce?"
Objected to by Counsel and not admitted
by the Court. j

She continued: I have no means of sup-
port except my husband's earnings. Tills
was objected to and argued by* Mr. Clark.
The question was overruled by the court.
On cross-examination the witness said
she was now living at her father's; she
left the Parse house on account of the
strange noises. Kbe further testified to
her husband's receiving a letter from
Chief Dodd, asking Horace to meet hi
at the station house. William A. Van
Nest next took the stand, He was : In-
structed as to the meaning of an oath and
corroborated the statements of the other
witnesses who were present at the Parse
house when the fire broke out.

LOUIB Van Nest was recalled by
Clark to prove the size of the cold-air box.
And at 11:06 a. m. the defense rested its

PAR riCULAR MENTION.case. |
The Court stated that he would confine I

the eonnsel strictly to the rule In rebuttal. Mrs. T. 8. Armstrong of North Plain-
Mr. Burt was recalled by the Prosecutor j «* « «• visiting among relatives In Phlla-
for the purpose of rebuttal. Question—1 a*'Phia.
"Was the bath-tub dry when you got. Miss Louise Walduck of Eighth street
there?" Answer "It was." Objected to! Is spending a few days with friends In
and the objection sustained by the Court.̂  New York city.

By Mr. C. A. Marsh—"Lewis Van Ne*t| Mrs. Thomas Harris and son returned
swears that he. put water on the fire with j to their home In Philadelphia this after-
the bath-tub before you arrived. Is that noon after a brief sojourn with relative*
true or false?"- I on East Front street.

Answer—"It Is false." " ll Miss Josephine Shreeve, principal atthe
Question-"Why?" ' H Bryant School building, has been corn-
Answer— "Because the bath-tub was I pen^ to g i v e u p h e r c n arge for the pres-

dry, the platform was dry, and the stoop i e n t o n a c c o s t ot U1 beai th.
was dry- • ' After an extended trip through the

Other quoetions followed, and some of v B

them were admitted; others were reject-
ed. Among others re-called was E. S.
Worsley. He said that Mrs. Horace Vaa
Nest's statement about her having a con-
vernation with him, referring to Horace
turning State's evidence was false; he had
not had any conversation with any of the
wives since the arresto were made, anî
denied having spoken to the prisoners
any more than to say "Good morning."
He denied having had a conversation with
Mr. Couch after the arrests were made,
and telling him that he exported to get
11,000, adding that "boudlo" was what h4
was after. Messrs. T. O. Doane, Cannon
Parse, W. C. Hurt and others were rei
called by the State awl at 12:15, the State
rested ittt rebuttal testimony. ,

Mr. W. B. Codlngtan was called by the
defence. He testified to "Murphy's*
having a conversation with Lewis Van
Neet at the station house-, in his presence.
"Murphy" said during the conversation:
"Lewis, I know nothing about you, ex-
cept what Jackson has told me."

THE CASK C1XJSED. ' M

Court reconvened at 1.30 p. in., Judges
McConuick and Harper presiding. The
first witness called was Geo. Reed, and
the Court waited in vain five minutes for

After an extended
West, Including California, Mies Anna
Marsh returned, on Sunday, to her home
on East Fifth street, this city.

Mr. Preston Thorn and Miss Llbbie
Wortman, both of this city, were united
In marriage by the Rev. James Schock at
Bloomington, N. J., on Friday, Oct. 21st.

Sarah W. Hoagland, a sister of Mr.
Peter Hoagland ot this city, died at
Council BluRs, Iowa, on Sunday, October
30th. Deceased was sixty years of age,
and formerly resided In this city.

Bev. Cornelius Schenck, pastor of the
Trinity Reformed church, united in mar-
riage, at the residence of the bride's
father, on East Second street, last even-
ing, Mr*. Charles Moore Bennett and Miss
Annie May Gayle'.

Among the patents granted to Jersey-'
men for the week ending November 15th,
were two to North Plainfleld residents.
Mr. A. M. Broeck was awarded a patent
for a fence rail, and Mr. C. H. Shepherd
one for a hoof expander.

By appointment of the Synod of New
Jersey, President Gates, of Rutgers Col-
lege, and the Rev. Dr. Keteham of thin
city, delivered eloquent and forcible ser-
mons last night in the Presbyterian church
at Princeton, before a large congregation,

liis upiH-arance. It being impossible for
him to arrive before, a coining train, the
defence so announced, and at there were j h t o W e n d 8 a n d patrons a
do other witnesses. Judge McCormlck
peremptorily declared the case closwi at
1.47.

Counsellor Alvuh Clark at once com-
menced his summing up. He began
stating his Opinion of his duty : that

as to do all he could In defence of bis !
clients, and see that jliieir rights were
not tresspassed upon. ' He reviewed the j . _ . . ,
legal and moral criminality of arson, and j a v e n u e ' , H e m a d e * *"!*« T W ! > !
because of the great punishment meted «, Id, and was accompanied by hte private

secretary, returning to New lcrk on the

Mr. Joseph Blatz. proprietor of Blatz's
Hotel in North Plainfleld, Will tender to

ind opening"
this evening. A largo number of invita-
tions have been sent out, and many per-
sons will doubtless respond to the invita-
tion.

Gnnrgn, the recent labor candi-
for Mayor in New York city, was in

• this city on Saturday afternoon as the
guest of Mr. McCready of Kensington

out to the guilty he called attention to
the importance of establishing the guilt
of the accuiH.-d beyond all doubt. T*You
must have"—he repeated twice with Im-
pressive emphasis—"an abiding convic-
tion, to a moral certainty, that the de-
fendants stand guilty as they are charged."
In defining the nature of circumstantial
evidence, he held that the accused must
be given the benefit of the. doubt.
That although the accused be-
ing present in the house
when the fli o commenced Is consistent
with the charge of their guilt, it is also
consistent with their iunocense, because

6:55 p. m. train.
Hart man Bornmann, for a long time

past the faithful clerk in Mr. B. B.
Force's shoe store, at Front street and
Park avenue, died at his home in Warren-
vilie on Monday. His death is said to
have resulted from pneumonia. The de-
ceased was a son of postmaster Born-
mann of Warrenville.

A family gathering was held at the
residence of Mr. George Merschutt on
East Front street last evening. Relatives
and friends of the host and hostess, to
the extent of sixty-three gathered there,

they livud and slept there. The Coun- • and passed the evening very pleasantly
sellor's review of the evidence was thor-
ough. Such points as the State had prom-
ised to show and had not proven, were so
presented; and such as utrr proven were
accepted with shrewd policy, and ex-
plained as consistent with innocence, so
far as possible, and with much skill.

LATEK.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 17, 4 p. m—Hon.
Alvah A. Clark, concluded summing up
for the defence at 3:15 p. ra., after which
Court adjourned at 3:4o p. m. until to-
morrow morning, whim the summing up
for the State will begin. Judge McCor-
mk-k will then deliver his charge and the
case will then be givento the jury. Those
who have watched the- trial from begin-
ning to end, predict a disagreement of
the jury.

The City's Boarders.
James Duryer, of Perth Amboy, was

quartered in the station house lagt night.
He was arrested for being a vagrant and
begging money. This morning he proui-
lw«l Juilge I'lrich to leave the city, and
was released.

Lawrence Clafley presented a pitiable
appearance when arraigned at the bar In
the station house this morning for drunk-
enness. He begged the Judge to let him
off "just this time," and stated that his
wife was a patient in the Hospital, suffer-
ing from paralysis. He had been arrested
three times before on a similar complaint.
HW was discharged.

some.
Chance* at the County Jail.

Sheriff-elect Glasby has made
changes In the management of the Union
County Jail. Warden Cahill has been ap-
pointed Deputy Warden and Jailer, while
Constable John Dlxon has been appointed
Assistant Jailer, In place of Phillip Breen,
ex-Chief of the Plainfleld Police, who has
satisfactorily filled the position of Deputy
Warden to Mr. Cahill for several years.
Mrs. Breen, who was the efficient matron
of the jail, has been removed by the new
Sheriff. Mrs. Dlxon will probably suc-
ceed her.

together. Guests were present from
Newark. Elizabeth and Philadelphia, be-
sides many from this city. -.. ...

At the residence of the bride's parents
on Bockvlew avenue. North Plainfleld, at
seven o'clock this evening, will occur the
marriage of Miss Nellie May Pangborn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Pang-
born, and Mr. Charles H. Lyman. Bev.
Dr. Van Moter will officiate, and after the
ceremony the bride and groom, will be
given a reception from eight until ten
o'clock. Later they will leave on the
11 :lt> p. m. train for an extenled wedding
trip.

The last sad funeral rites over the body
of the late Joseph H. Emmons, who died
at his home, Avon Park House, on Mon-
day, took place from the house yesterday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Schenck, assisted
by Rev. Dr. Smith of Brooklyn, a former
pastor of the Dutch Reformed church in
this city, conducted the funeral service.
One of the great desires of the deceased
while in life was that he would be per-
mitted to reach the age of three score
years and ten, which he did, passing away
on his birthday, two hottrs later than the
i f hi birth He was a member oftime of his birth. He was a member of

the Trinity Reformed church.
"Uncle Freem" Shotwell, of North

Plainfleld, does not have to go away from
home to trap game. Some hunters will
wander over the mountains all day and
return at night foot-sore and tired, with
nothing U> show for their day's work.
Not so with "Uncle Freem." A few days
ago he awoke In the rooming to find a
healthy, full-grown musk-rat fastened se-
curely in the jaws of a rat-trap, which he
had placed In his dooryard near the back
entrance} to his house. Recently he was
again surprised to find an overgrown coal'
black torn cat in the trap. He will not
sell his game to the sausage man.

—GOT. Green yesterday signed County
Clerk Crowell'B commission, and, there-
fore, be is clerk for the term of five years,
all tho required conditions having been
performed.

A Clergyman's Judgment of P.aln?ield
Paper*.

MESSRS. EDITOBS :—I was greatly pleae-

; Simultaneous Meeting*.
The weekly simultaneous meetings for

Foreign Missions, which have been prr-
ed recently by a statement from the editor j vidusly noticed In THE PRESS, were helrt
of the other evening paper to the effect
that its readers should not be further
pained by his mode of attack upon THE
DAILY PRESS. A newspaper should give
us the news and exclude the garbage col-
lected by Dame Rumor. Having given
that assurance to the editors of THE
PHESB and the public I was surprised to
see In the • • • of Tuecday an allusion to
your paper as "that faded North avenue
sewer." Such language and that of the
recently retracted • • * editorial Is not
good family reading. A brief definition
of such language might be given—It is too
"Worldly." The bossism of the Worlds
editor who employs as reporters the lineal
descendants of Ananias is not a good
model for a Plainfleid newspaper. We
constantly hear laudations of the liberty
of the press, yet even editors would do
well to take heed to the Apostolic injunc-
tion "Use not liberty for an occasion to
the flesh." Please add my name to your
list of subscribers. I now subscribe to
both papers and wish both the largest
success, but if the pages of either paper
are defiled with scurrility and personal-
ities, then one will be enough for my
family. This covenant breaking business
is repulsive to all honorable, feeling. I
have seen only too mueh of it in my ex-
perience not to be annoyed at ite appear-
ance in a paper read daily in my
hold.

EDWARD LOVE.
e

Tuesday morning and afternoon in the
First Presbyterian Church, and in tho
evening in the 'Crescent avenue church.
Rev. Mr. Richards presided at the morn-
inĝ  service in Dr. Ketcham's church and
conducted the devotional exercises, after
which he called on the ministers from
other denominations to give an account
of Ihe Foreign Mission work In their own
churches. Bev. Mr. Schenck told what
the Beformed church was doing; Bev.
Dr. Dr. VanMMer told of the work of the
M. E: church, and Dr. Yerkes and Dr.
Lewis gave an account of the work in
their respective churches. Bev. Mr. Ed-
gar, Rev. Mr. Love and Father McCutohen
mode short addresses, when the exercises
were closed with a prayer by Rev. Mr.
Honeyman. In t'»e afternoon Rev. Dr.
White presided qver the ladles meeting,
and made on excellent address, showing
how greatly women were indebted to the
Gqspel, for it had been the great means
of, elevating and uplifting them. Miss
Fullerton, one of the returned mission-
aries, also made an address and gave an
account of the success of the mission
schools in other lands.

The evening meeting at Crescent Ave.
church was also presided over by Dr.
White. Rev. Mr. Skellenger, of Dunellen.
offered prayer and then Dr. Gates, the

Read all Thi*.
Below we give, as promised yerterday,

the new schedule of trains between this
city and New York, for the Winter. On
and after Sunday next, trains will leave

PLAIXriELD FOB HEW TOttK
Work Aqu—3.S7, *.t3,«.W,«59.7.29. 7.58,8.00, 8 19,

house- President of Rutgers College, was intro-
duced. He said that young men were the
pioneers in missionary work, and t l v
Livingstone, Moffatt, Morrison and oth-
began their work at an early age. Tin'
were now over 2,000 young men ready : •
goto foreign fields, and the question w.-i -
whether we would furnish means to sen i
them. Every Christian must of necesi-r
be a missionary, and we should not foi (-" '
the great command to sejid the Gospel

2.25, 2.57, 3.51. 5.25, 5.32. 6.05, 6 .« , C.55, 7.03.
8.3>, »18. 11 » p. m.

Sitdatt—i.n, 8.01, 8.57, 10.J3. 11.32 a. m 1.27,
S.SO, 5.1S. 7.2U. 7.28. ».23 p. m.

XtW YOKE FOB HJkllTTIELD.
Werk C+tt t.BO. 8.00, 7.00, 8.30, ».0U. 10.15, 11.00

a. m. 1.00. l.M. 2.15. 3.30, S.W. tOO, 4.30. 5.00,
5.15. 5.30, 5.45. COO, CM, 7.00, 7.«k. 8.14. ».8O,
11.30, 12,00 Di«ht-

3mida,t—4.00. 8.45. 9.00 a. m. 1.30. 4.00, 6.30, CM,
-«J0. 12.00 p . m .

We would call special attention tr the
fact that the trains at present leaving
here from 6.32 to 8.33 in the morning,
will then, each and all, leave a few min-
utes earlier. This is a tip for our readers
only. Those who don't read THE PBESH
are, of course, always left.

e -̂
Th* German Fair.

There,was a noticeable Increase in the
attendance at the German Beformed
church fair last evening, over that of the.
two preceding evenings. One of the
features presented for the entertainment
of the visitors at the fair last evening wan
some excellent singing and piano playing
by Miss Ida Springmeyer of Brooklyn,
who rendered several pleasant vocal se-
lections. She was the recipient of pro-
longed applause. Several articles worn
disposed of by chance, including a hand-
some doll and six barrels of kindling
wood. The latter was won by Miss A.
Ptaechinska. A beautiful hanging lamp
was won by Mrs. John Steiner, andia box
of cigars by Mlse A. Altman. It must
not be Inferred, however that the

8.40. ».5», io.S7, 11.08. u.42 a. m. is. 33.1.21. j every creature. This address, which wa-,
listened to with marked attention, was
delivered In an earnest and yet simple
and easy manner, and was in every way
worthy of the distinguished scholar who
delivered it. Dr. White's address whi< h
followed, was also an earnest and though i -
ful presentation of the claims of. Foreign
Missions. The Dr. especially bewail- 1
this Introduction of opium and rum amor _-
the heathen, and told of the dreadi i
havoc they caused. He felt that profesw
Christians Bhould be consistent, and
destroy that which others had built
A Chinese servant was asked if he <
whiskey and gambled, and anewe
"No, madam; ITIO heathen, I chr
Some time after this lady gave a pr
sive euchre party and had wine on
table, whereupon "John" gave notloe \
next morning that , he would quit'
On being asked the reason he rep
"1 no heathen; I no work for
heathen that drink and gamble."
expect to convert the heathen, we mil
live consistent lives ourselves, for
tice is more powerful than preact
The evening's services were closed
the singing of a hymn, and the ben
Uon by Bev. Mr. Richards.

e
To the Paccenger Agent of the C. R. R. o f

N. J.
H. P. BALDWIN, ESQ.

PEAR SIB—Your express trains should
be required to blow whistle at round
house at Dunellen. Today when crossing
Prospect avenue no warning was givenwinner of the last named prize, will smoke

the cigars. This evening the contest for I u n t U n e a r l y °PP°8'te the depot and my
the bedroom suit will be decided,
contestants are Mrs. V. Utzinger
Mrs. John Schneider.

The
and

Somerset County Freeholder*.
The regular monthly 'session of the

board was held at the Court House on
Wednesday. All the members were pres-
ent. Bills were passed amounting to
$5,185.64. The County Collector was
authorized to borrow, dot In excess of
$5,000, In anticipation of ^axes. Messrs.
Heldebrant, Kirch, Haver, Bailentino and
Director were appointed a committee to
examine bridge on Dead Biver, near Jona-
than Moore's, with power to have neces-
sary repairs done. Payment was refused
on bill of Richard son & Farrier, presented
at the last meeting. The Finance Com-
mittee's statement showed total amount
of bills paid, t48,371.86; balance in bank,
$3,665.06. They also reported apportion-
ment of appropriation*, which was adopt-
ed.—Messenger.

e
North Plainfield Democratic Meeting;.

At a meeting of the North Plainfield
Democratic Association held In French's
Hall last evening, several important reso-
lutions concerning the organization were
adopted. The Secretary pro tern reported
many new names1 added to the list, and
several signed last night. It appears now
as if the Democratic organisation had
come to stay. A committee was appoint-
ed to issue a call, and the next meeting
will be one of unusual Importance and of
Interest to every Democrat who has the
welfare of the party In North Plainfield at
heart. Everything Is reported as working
harmoniously and the leaders in the new
organization are using every effort for the

advancement of the
Democratic party.

principles of tho

man was barely able to clear the track
with the express following the 3:30 p. m.
train from New York. It is bad enough
for the public to endure the existence ot
such a crossing without a gate or a flag-
man and positively reprehensible for your
oonipany to allow express trains to ap-
proach without a signal. ; Many accident*
have occurred at this point and in calling
your attention to the. matter I do so in
the Interest of the public as well as your,
selves. Economy should dictate * you
the desirability of having a flagman
stationed there. Legislative action should
compel all railroads to protect the public
from such danger as exists at Dunellen.

* Yours truly,
STAMLEV DAT.

New Market, Nov. 16th.

• SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

Contractor McFadden, who recently
completed a job ' fur the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Metuchen, has been awarded
the contract for the contraction of the
new branch of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad
from South Plainfleld to . Bosclle. Some
of the bridge hands have already arrived
and others will follow In a day or two.

Three stage loads of young people from
Plainfleld and vicinity came over to South
Plainfleld last evening, and tendered ft
party to Mr. Patrick Fltegerald. The
company Included l>ctween thirty and
forty guests, and Prof. Frazee was on
hand to furnish music for dancing. Covers
were spread for the guests, after which
dancing was resumed and continued until
early this morning.

—On account of various entertainment*
the anniversary exercises of the Children'*
Home will be postponed from December
1st to December 6th.

Daily 
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BY THE WAY, 

—Sheriff Tunlson of Somerset county 
renewed his bond on Tuesday. 

-—A redbption will be given to the mem- 
bers and congregation of Trinity Reform- 
ed church In the church parlors this evo- 
ning, under the auspices of the Woman's 
Christian Work Society of the church. 

—The Methodi^ Episcopal, First Bap- 
tist, Trinity Reformed and First Presby- 
terian church of this citnr, will join in a 
union service In the M. E. Church on 
Thanksgiving Day. Rev. Mr. Schenck 
srill preach the sermon. 

—A “seven fold Promise of God to his 
people," Exodus 6: 6-8 will be the topic 
this evening at the meeting held in the T. 
M. C. A. Booms. It will be conducted by 
the Rev. C. L. Goodrich. All men 
"whether members of the Association or 
not are cordially invited to be present. 

—A. horse belonging to John Smalley, a 
boulevard butcher, got frightened at a 
Rock of geese on Grove street, yesterday 
morning, and ran away. When turning 
into Green Brook road the wagon collided 
with a telegraph pole, and the vehicle 
was considerably wrecked. 

—Thm evening the. Plainfleld Gesang 
and Turn Yerela8oolety will remove to 
its new headquarters In French's Hall, 
Somerset street. North Plainfleld. The 
members will meet i^t their old head- 
quarters on East Second street at eight p. 
m. and from there they will inarch in a 
body to their new room. 

—Twenty-two members of the J. O. C. 
A. M. of this city, went to Rahway in the 
cars on Monday evening, as the guests of 
Onion Council, No. 31, J. O. U. A. M. of 
that place. The Plainfleld delegates were 
royally entertained by the Rahway Coun- 
cil. Speeches, singing and refreshments 
were included in the programme, and 
during the evening the Rahway Council 
presented to the Newark Council, whose 
members were also, present, a handsome 
banner. 

Elizabeth, Nov. 17—Tour correspond- 
ent closed his report yesterday with the 
testimony of Horace Van Nest, one of tile 
defendants, now on trial for complicity In 
the Carraon Parse tire. The enwe-elami- 
nation of Horace did not elicit any new 
facts, though quite a sensation w»- 
created when Juryman No. 5 asked the 
attention of the Court and stated he had 
noticed Lewis nod to Horace and desig- 
nate the latter's answers, whether yes pr 
no. Lewis was then placed on the stand 
and denied the accusation, under oath. 

The balance oi the afternoon was spent 
in the examination of more witnesses In 
defence and rebuttal. Messrs. R. J. Shaw, 
W. H. Combs, John H. Wilson and A. D. 
Jennings all testified they had lived manly 
years in Plainfleld but knew of nothing to 
the detriment of Lewis Von Nest's char- 
acter. The last named witness (Jennings I 
also testifled that he was an ex-Chief of 
the Plainfleld Fire department, and a 
member of No. 2 Engine Co. He went to 
the Ore in question and helped lay thie 
hose. He saw Horace Van Nest “on the 
pipe," and heard that the hose had burst. 
Lewis Van Nest helped him to carry the 
goods that were saved into the barn from 
the rear of the house. The kitchen and 
back stoop.be stated, were on tire when 
he arrived. 

The testimony of Mrs. Lewis VanXest 
was in effect as follows: “On the day of the 
Are my husband bad gone to New York, 
and Horace came after me with a wagon 
and took me to the house to supper. 
Horace and Lewis went down-town about 
half-past six, and returned at quarter to 
nine ~r of this 1 am sure because I looked 
at the clock. Horace, Jackson and Lewis 
came in together, and after playing two 
or three games of cards sat arouud the 
stove. I had just undressed my child 
and my husband had taken his shoes off, 
when he said: ‘I smell smoke. Is there 
wood in the oven?* I answered there was 
not, and upon searching discovered smoke 
coming from the pantry and through a 
register. I seized what things I could 
and my husband with the little boy, my- 
self and Willie hurried across the lot to 
our next Neighbors. Jackson went out 
twice while they were playing cards, and 
Horace went onee for a drink of water. 
The pump was all right, for Lewis pump- 
ed a kettle-full for me for fear it m gilt 
freeze up before morning." The witness 
corroborated her husband's testimony in 
regard to the insurance adjustment, and 
Mr. Wilson's cross-examination failed to 
shake her story. 

At 4.30 j>. in. the Court adjourned until 
10 a. in., this morning. 

Ths Rev. Mr. Love’s High-Minded nest. 
We print today a communication of a 

kind that we have received scores of dur- 
ing the last few months. The majority 
have been verbal, and all have been rather . 
stronger than the one of today from ti\e ' 
Rev. Mr. Love. We could not, however, 
before secure the consent of any to our 
publication of their expressions. But 
Mr. Love has the courage of his convic- 
tions—in fact we look upon him as the 
most courageous man in this city, today. 
He is disgusted with journalistic indecency 
and detests professional discourtesy. He 
practices what he preaches, and is not 
afraid to express his opinions and an- 
nounce his acts publicly. He is too mod- 
est to feel that way, but he has reason to 
be proud of himself. 

To the Rev. Mr. Love, and the very 
many others who have just as emphati- 
cally—but not so boldly—expressed them- 
selves in the same way, we take this op- 
portunity of acknowledging our sincere 
appreciation of their conscientious- 
ness and kind heartedness. We omiff 
the name of the paper Mr. Love 
Censures, from his communication, be- 
cause the name has never been honored 
with a place in these columns. But it is 
with a sincere recognition of the honor 
done our subecription list, that be place 
the Rev. Mr. Love's name on that. We 
ehall always try to keep it there. It is 
the thirty-fifth on our second thousand. 

Elizabeth, Nov. 17—The fourth day’s 
proceedings 1 in the firebug. oases com- 
menced by the opening of the Court at 
10;05 this morning. 

William H. Snell was the first witness 
for the defence sworn. His testimony was 
in substance us follows: I resided at 
Plainfield, No. 136 W’est Front street, 
prior to March 15th last. I know Horace 
Van Nest; during the time of Parse life 
he lived in the same building with me; 
he said his wife would not stay In the 
Parse bouse, and he wanted to bring his 
family to my house: he brought them 
there about two or three weeks before the 
fire. I notified Horace after he came to 
live with me that he would have to' lea ye 
about March 1st. 

He was cross-examined by the prowcu- 
tion but notiiing important was brought 
out. 

Mrs. Horace VanNest was next swojrn 
and testified at length to moving from the 
Parse house on March 1st. but did hot 
take any thing with her. Mr. “Murphy,” 
she continued, asked me to talk to Horace 

kU - — ’ ■ ‘1 

1 
PAR HCULAR MENTION. 

The Court stated that he would confine 
the counsel strictly to the rule In rebuttal. Mrs. T 8 Armstrong of North Plain- 
Mr. Burt was recalled by the Prosecutor : >» visiting among relatives in Phila- 
for the purpose of rebuttal. Question— j *lpbia. 
"Was the bath-tub dry when you got! Miss Louise Walduek of Eighth street 
there?" Answer—“It was." Objected to is spending a few days with friends in 
and the objection sustained by the Court. | New York city, 

By Mr. C. A. Marsh—“Lewis Van Nest( Mrs. Thomas Harris and son returned 
swears that he put water on the fire with ' to their home in Philadelphia this after- 
the bath-tub before you arrived. Is that | noon after a brief sojourn with relatives 
true or false?” - | on East Front street. 

Answer “It Is false. I Miss Josephine Shreeve, principal at the 
Question—“Why? | Bryant School building, has been com- 
Answer “Because the bath-tub was polled to give up her charge for the pres- 

dry, the platform was dry, and the stoop ent on ̂ ^,,,,4 of m health, 
was dry.” 

Other questions followed, and some of 
them were admitted; others were reject- 
ed. Among others re-called was E. 8. 
Woreley. He said that Mrs. Horace Van 
Nest's statement about her having a con- 
versation with him, referring to Horace 
turning State's evidence was false; he had 
not had any conversation with any of the 
wives since the arrests were made, an<^ 
denied having spoken to the prisoners) 
any more than to say “Good morning.” 
He denied huving hod a conversation with 
Mr. Couch after the arrests were made, 
and telling him that he expected to get 
fl.OUO, adding that “boodle" was what hf 
was after. Messrs. T. O. Doane, Carmen 
Parse, W. C. Burt ami others were re- 
called by the State and at 12:15, the State 
rested its rebuttal testimony. , 

Mr. W. R. Codington was called by the 
defence. He testifled to “Murphy's” 
having a conversation with Lewis Yap 
Nest at the station house, in his presence. 
“Murphy" said during the conversation: 
“Lewis, I know nothing about you, ex- 
cept what Jackson has told me." 

THE CASK CLOSED. 
Court reconvened at 1.30 p. m.. Judges 

McCormick and Harper presiding. The 
first witness called was Geo. Reed, and 
the Court waited in vain five minut<*s for 
his appearance. It being impossible for 
him to arrive before, a coining train, the 
defence so announc'd, and as there were 
do other witnesses. Judge McCormick 
peremptorily declared the ease closed at 
1.47. 

Counsellor Alvnii Clark at onee com- 
menced his summing up. He began Ify 
stating his opinion of his duty : that it 
was to do ail he could lu defence of his 
clients, and see that their rights were 
not tresspassed upon. ' He reviewed the 

After an extended trip through the 
West, including California, Miss Anna 
Marsh returned, on Sunday, to her home 
on East Fifth street, this city. 

Mr. Preston Thom and Miss Libbie 
Wortinan, both of this'city, were united 
in marriage by the Rev. James Schock at 
Bloomington, N. J., on Friday, Oct. 21st. 

Sarah W. Hoogland, a sister of Mr. 
Peter Hoogland of this city, died at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, on Sunday, (October 
30th. Deceased was sixty years of age, 
and formerly resided in this city. 

Rev. Cornelius Schenck, pastor of the 
Trinity Reformed church, united in mar- 
riage, at the residence of the bride's 
father, on East Second street, last even- 
tug. MY. Charles Moore Bennett and Miss 
Annie May Gayle*. 

Among the patents granted to Jersey-1 

men for the week ending November 15th, 
were two to North Plainfleld residents. 
Mr. A. M. Broeck was awarded a patent 
for a fence rail, and Mr. C. H. Shepherd 
one for a hoof expander. 

By appointment of the Synod of New 
Jersey, President Gates, of Rutgers Col- 
lege, and the Rev. Dr. Ketcham of this 
city, delivered eloquent and forcible ser- 
mons last night in the Presbyterian church 
at Princeton, before a large congregation, 

Mr. Joseph Blatz. proprietor of Blatz's 
Hotel in North Plainfleld, Will tender to 
hiB friends and patrons a “grand opening" 
this evening. A large number of invita- 
tions have been sent out, and many per- 
sons will doubtless respond to the invita- 
tion. 

Henry George, the recent labor candi- 
date for Mayor in New York city, was in 

; this city on Saturday afternoon as the 
guest of Mr. MeCready of Kensington 

1 avenue. He made a flying visit to Plain- legal aud moral criminality of arson, and j   
because of the great punishment meted and waa *C<f,mPanjed bJ h 8 Privato 

oat to the guilty he called attention to 
the importance of establishing the guilt 
of the accused beyond all doubt. “You 
must have"—he repeated twice with im- 
pressive emphasis—“an abiding convic- 
tion, to a moral certainty, that the de- 
fendants stand guilty as they are charged. 

the secretary, returning to New York on 
6:55 p. m. train. 

Hartman Bommann, for a long time 
past the faithful clerk in Mr. B. R. 
Force's shoe store, at Front street and 
Park avenue, died at his home in Warren- 
ville on Monday. His death is said to 

In defining the nature of circumstantial have resulted from pneumonia. The de- 
evidence, he held that the accused must 
be given the benefit 0/ the. doubt. 
That although ttie^ accused be- 
ing present in the bouse 
when the fb 0 commenced is consistent 
with the charge of their guilt, it is also 

ceased was a son of postmaster Born- 
rnann of Warreuville. 

A family gathering was held at the 
residence of Mr. George Merechutt on 
East Front street last evening. Relatives 
and friends of the host and hostess, to 

consistent with their iunocense, because 1 the extent of sixty-three gathered there 
they lived and slept there. The Coun- 
sellor's review of the evidence was thor- 
ough. Such points as the State had prom- 
ised to show and had not proven, were so 
presented; and such as irtrr proven were 
accepted with shrewd policy, and ex- 
plained as consistent with iunocence, so 
far as possible, and with much skill. 

LATER. 

which I did. I asked Horace if he knew orace 11 
anything about this east*. |He said “no.' 

A Collision on Park Avsnue. 
About half-past five o'clock Tuesday 

evening a spirited horse belonging to 
Manning Stelle of Central avenue, was 
driven along Park avenue, and when 
passing under the railroad bridge, a mov- 
ing train frightened the animal so that he 
attempted to run away. Smalley's batcher 
Wagon was approaching from the opposite 
direction and the result was. a collision. 
Smalley's horse was knocked completely 
off its legs, and the shafts on his wagon 
were broken. Otherwise the damage was 
trifling. 

I said if you know anything aixiut this 
case turn State's evidence, and you can 
go home with us to-uiglit, as Mr. “Mur- 
phy" told me so. “Murphy” said, “if|he 
don't I will send him to Trenton for ten 
years.” 

Question—“What Induced you toapfxeal 
to your; husband to turn State's evidence?” 
Objected to by Counsel and not admitted 
by the Court. j 

She continued: I have no means of sup- 
port except my husband's earnings. Tills' 
was objected to and argued by Mr. Clark. 
The question was overruled by the court. 
On cross-examination the witness said 
she was now living at her father’s; she 
left the Parse house on account of the 
strange noises. She further testifled to 
her husband's receiving a letter from 
Chief Dodd, asking Horace to meet him 
at the station house. William A. Van 
Nest next took the stand, He was in- 
structed as to the meaning of an oath and 
corroborated the statements of the other 
witnesses who were present at the Pars** 
house when the fire broke out. 

Louis Van Nest was recalled by Mr. 
Clark to prove the size of the cold-air box, 
xnd at 11:06 a. m. the defense rested its 

Elizabeth, Nov. 17, 4 p. m—Hon. 
Aivah A. Clark, concluded summing up 
for the defence at 3:43 p. m., after which 
Court adjourned at 3:45 p. m. until to- 
morrow morning, when the summing up 
for the State will begin. Judge McCor- 
mick will then deliver his charge and the 
case will then be given to the jury. Those 
who have watched the trial from begin- 
ning to end, predict a disagreement of 
the jury. 

The City’* Boarders. 
Janies Duryer, of Perth Amboy, was 

quartered iu the station house last night. 
He was arrested for being a vagrant and 
begging money. This mornihg he prom- 
ised Judge Ulrich to leave the city, and 
was released. 

Lawrence Claffey presented a pitiable 
appearance when arraigned at the bar in 
the station house this morning for drunk- 
enness. He t*egg**d the Judge to let him 
off “just this time,” and stated that his 
wife was a patient in the Hospital, suffer- 
ing from paralysis. Ho had been arrested 
three times before on a similar complaint. 
H# was discharged. 

Changes at the County Jail. 
Sheriff-elect Glasby has made some 

changes in the management of the Union 
County Jail. Warden Cahill has been ap- 
pointed Deputy Wnrdou and Jailer, while 
Constable John Dixon has been appointed 
Assistant Jailer, in place of Phillip Breen, 
ex-Chief of the Plainfield Police, who has 
satisfactorily filled the position Of Deputy 
Warden to Mr. Cahill for several years. 
Mrs. Breen, who was the efficient matron 
of the jail, has been removed by the new 
Sheriff. Mrs. Dixon will probably suc- 
ceed her. 

and passed the evening very pleasantly 
together. Guests were present from 
Newark, Elizabeth and Philadelphia, be- 
sides many from tills city. 

At the residence of the bride's parents 
on Rockview avenue. North Plainfleld, at 
seven o'clock this evening, will occur the 
marriage of Miss Nellie May Pangborn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Pang- 
born, and Mr. Charles H. Lyman. Rev. 
Dr. Van Meter will officiate, and after the 
ceremony the bride and groom will be 
-given a reception from eight until ten 
o’clock. Later they will leave on the 
11:16 p. m. train for an extenled wedding 
trip. 

The last sad funeral rites over the body 
of the late Joseph H. Emmons, who died 
at his home, Avon Park House, on Mon- 
day, took place from the house yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Schenck, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Smith of Brooklyn, a former 
pastor of the Dutch Reformed church in 
this city, conducted the funeral service. 
One of the great desires of the deceased 
white in life was that he would be per- 
mitted to reach the age of three score 
years and ten, which he did, passing away 
on his birthday, two hours later than the 
time of his birth. He Was a member of 
the Trinity Reformed church. 

“Uncle Freem" Shotwell, of North 
Plainfleld, does not have to go away from 
home to trap game. Some hunters will 
wander over the mountains all day and 
return at night foot-sore and tired/ with 
nothing to show for their day’s work. 
Not so with “Uncle Freem." A few days 
ago he awoke in the morning to find a 
healthy, full-grown musk-rat fastened se- 
curely in the jaws of a rat-trap, which he 
had placed in his dooryard near the back 
entrance to his house. Recently he was 
again surprised to find on overgrown coal- 
black toiu cat in the trap. He will not 
sell his game to the sausage man. 

—Gov. Green yesterday signed County 
Clerk Crowell's commission, and, there- 
fore, he is clerk for the term of five years, 
all the required conditions having been 
performed. 

A Clergyman* Judgment of P.rinheld 
Paper*. 

Messrs. Editobs :—I was greatly pleas- 
ed recently by a statement from the editor 
of the other evening paper to the effect 
that its readers should not be further 
pained by his mode of attack upon The 
Daily Phess. A newspaper should give 
us the news and exclude the garbage col- 
lected by Dame Rumor. Having given 
that assurance to the editors of The 
PBess and the public I was surprised to 
see in the * * * of Tuesday an allusion to 
your paper as “that faded North avenue 
sewer.” Such language and that of the 
recently retracted * * * editorial is not 
good family reading. A brief definition 
of such language might be given—it is too 
“Worldly.” The bossism of the Worlds 
editor who employs as reporters the lineal 
descendants of Ananias is not a good 
model for a Plainfleld newspaper. We 
constantly hear laudations of the liberty 
of the press, yet even editors would do 
well to take heed to the Apostolic injunc- 
tion “Use not liberty for an occasion to 
the flesh.” Please add my name to your 
list of subscribers. I now subscribe to 
both papers and wish both the largest 
success, but if the pages of either paper 
are defiled with scurrility and personal- 
ities, then one will be enough for my 
family. This covenant breaking business 
is repulsive to all honorable feeling. I 
have seen only too mueh of it in my ex- 
perience not to be annoyed at its appear- 
ance in a paper read daily in my house- 
hold. 

Edward Love. 

Simultaneous Meeting*. 
The weekly simultaneous meetings for 

j Foreign Missions, which have been pre- 

Read ail This. 
Below we give, as promised yerterday, 

the new schedule of trains between this 
city and New Ybrk, for the Winter. On 
and after Sunday next, trains will leave 

FLAIXFIKI.D FOB NEW TOOK. 
Wo* Dnjri—3.27, 5.43,6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58,8.00, 8.19, 

8.40, 9.54, 10.87. 11.08. 11.44 a. m. 12. 83. 1.41. 
4.45, 4.57, 3.51, 6.45, 5.34, 6.05, 6.32, 6.55, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.18. 11.23 p. m. 

SmdaiB—i.n, a«l, 8.57, 10.33, 11.34 a. m 1.47, 
3.30, 5.16, 7.40, 7.48, 9.43 p. m. 

XBW VOKK FOB FLAINTIELD. 
Wvk Dayt—4.00. 6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 

a. m. 1.00, 1.30. 2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30. 5.00, 
5.15, 6.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.15, 9.30, 
11.80, i2,00 night. 

Smulaft—4.00. 8.45, 9.00 a. m. 1.30, 4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 
9.30, 14.00 p.m. 

We would call special attention to the 
fact that the trains at present leaving 
here from 6.32 to 8.23 in the morning, 
will then, each and all, leave a few min- 
utes earlier. This is a tip for our readers 
only. Those who don’t read The Press 
are, of course, always left. 

vi iusiy noticed in The Press, were held 
Tuesday morning and afternoon in the 
First Presbyterian Church, and in the 

that 

Ths German Fair. 
There,was a noticeable increase in the 

attendance at the German Beformed 
church fair last evening, over that of the 
two preceding evenings. One of the 
features presented for the entertainment 
of the visitors at the fair last evening was 
some excellent singing and piano playing 
by Miss Ida Springmeyer of Brooklyn, 
who rendered several pleasant vocal se- 
lections. She was the recipient of pro- 
longed applause. Several articles were 
disposed of by chance, Including a hand- 
some doll and six barrels of kindling 
wood. The latter was won by Miss A. 
Ptaschinska. A beautiful hanging, lamp 
was won by Mrs. John Steiner, and ! a box 
of cigars by Mise A. Altman. It must 
not be inferred, however that the 
winner of the last named prize, will smoke 
the cigars. This evening the contest for 
the bedroom suit will be decided. The 
contestants are Mrs. V. Utzinger and 
Mrs. John Schneider. 

Somerset County Freeholders. 
The regular monthly session of the 

board was held at the Court House on 
Wednesday. All the members were pres- 
ent. Bills were (Missed amounting to 
$5,185.64. The County Collector was 
authorized to borrow, riot in excess of 
$5,000, in anticipation of iaxes. Messrs. 
Heldebraut, Kirch, Haver, Bullentine and 
Director were appointed a committee to 
eximlne bridge on Dead River, near Jona- 
than Moore’s, with power to have neces- 
sary repairs done. Payment was refused 
on bill of Richardson A Farrier, presented 
at the last meeting. The Finance Com- 
mittee's statement showed total amount 
of bills paid, $48,371.86; balance in bank, 
$3,665.06. They also reported apportion- 
ment of appropriations, which was adopt- 
ed .—Messenger. 

evening in the Crescent avenue church. 
Rev. Mr. Richards presided at the morn- 
ing service in Dr. Ketcham's church and 
conducted the devotional exercises, after 
which he called on the ministers from 
other denominations to give an account 
of Ihe Foreign Mission work in their own 
churches. Rev. Mr. Schenck told what 
the Reformed church was doing; Rev. 
Dr. Dr. VatiMeter told of the work of the 
M. E. church, and Dr. Yerkes and Dr. 
Lewis gave an account of the work in 
their respective churches. Rev. Mr. Ed- 
gar, Rev. Mr. Love aud Father McCutehcn 
mude short addresses, when the exercise* 
were closed with a prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Honey man. In the afternoon Rev. Dr. 
White presided over the ladies meeting, 
and made on excellent address, showing 
how greatly women were indebted to the 
Gospel, for it had been the great means 
of, elevating and uplifting them. Miss 
Fullerton, one of the returned mission- 
aries, also made an address and gave an 
account of the success of the mission 
schools in other lands. 

The evening meeting at Crescent Ave. 
church was also presided over by Dr. 
White. Rev. Mr. Skelleoger, of Dunellen, 
offered prayer and then Dr. Gates, the 
President of Rutgers College, was intro- 
duced. He said that young men were 1 
pioneers in missionary work, and 
Livingstone, Moffatt, Morrison and ot 
began their work at an early age. The 
were now over 2,000 young men ready 
goto foreign fields, and the question] 
whether we would furnish means to 
them. Every Christian must of i 
be a missionary, and we should not fo 
the great command to send the Gospel1 

every creature. This address, which 
listened to with marked attention, 
delivered in an earnest and yet sis 
and easy manner, and was in every 
worthy of the distinguished scholar wh 
delivered it. Dr. White’s address ! 

followed, was also an earnest and thou 
ful presentation of the claims ot F 
Missions. The Dr. especially bew 
the introduction of opium and rum " 
the heathen, and told of the dr 
havoc they caused. He felt that pre 
Christians should be consistent, and 
destroy that which others had built 
A Chinese servant was asked if he < 
whiskey and gambled, and anewo 
“No, madam; I^io heathen, I Christ* 
Some time after this lady gave a pr 
sive euchre party and had wine oO 
table, whereupon “John" gave notloe 
next morning that , he would quit 
On being asked the reason he rep 
“Ino heathen; I no work for 'Me 
heathen that drink and gamble.” 
expect to convert the heathen, we 
live consistent lives ourselves, for 
tiee is more powerful than prea 
The evening’s services were closed 
the singing of a hymn, and the 
tion by Rev. Mr. Richards. 

and 

North Plainfield Democratic Meeting. 
At a meeting of the North Plainfleld 

Democratic Association held in French's 
Hall last evening, several important reso- 
lutions concerning the organization were 
adopted. The Secretary pro tern reported 
many new names added to the list, and 
several signed last night. It appears now 
as if the Democratic organization had 
come to stay. A committee was appoint- 
ed to issue a call, and the next meeting 
will be one of unusual Importance and of 
interest to every Democrat who has the 
welfare of the party in North Plainfield at 
heart. Everything is reported as working 
harmoniously and the leaders in the new 
organization are using every effort for the 
advancement of the principles of the 
Democratic party. 

To the Passenger Agent of the C. R. R. 
N. J. 

H. P. Baldwin, Esq. 
Dear Sib—Your express trains 

be required to blow whistle at 
house at Dunellen. Today when cr 
Prospect avenue no warning was 
until nearly opposite the depot 
man was barely able to clear the 
with the express following the 3:30 
train from New York. It is bad enonl 
for the public to endure the existence I 
such a crossing without a gate or a flof 
man and positively reprehensible for y 
oo oi puny to allow express trains to 
proach without a signal. Many acct 
have occurred at this point and in 
your attention to the matter I do so 
the interest of the public os well as ys 
selves. Economy should dictate ft 
the desirability of having a flag 
stationed there. Legislative action sho-; 
compel ail railroads to protect the pu' 
from such danger as exists at Dunellen. 

* Yours truly, 
Stanley Day. 

New Market, Nov. 16th. 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 

Contractor McFadden, who 
completed a Job ' for the Pennsylv 
Railroad at Metuchen, has been awr 
the contract for the construction of 
new branch of the Lehigh Valley RaU 
from South Plainfleld to , Roselle, 
of the bridge bands have already arriv 
and others will follow in a day or two. 

Three stage loads of young people 
Plainfleld and vicinity came over tof 
Plainfleld last evening, and tendered 
party to Mr. Patrick Fitzgerald, 
company included Ik1 tween thirty 
forty guests, and Prof. Frazee waa 
hand to furnish music for dancing, 
were spread for the guests, after wh 
dancing was resumed and continued 
early this morning. 

—On account of varloua entertains 
the anniversary exercises of the < 
Home will be postponed from Deeen 
1st to December 6th. 



MR: SPARKS RESIGNS

THE PRESIDENT PROMPTLY AC-
CEPTS HIS RESIGNATION.

Kali way Mma Mm -Tfea r««o»< A«.
•Utvr's Itoport—TIM Tariff Q»«U*> a.

Castle u « « n C«m«Nlii««n.
WASHISOTOX, D. C , Nor. IT.—President

Oevclsn<1 has accepted Land Coromisslon-
•r Sparks'* resignation. A letter was
•eat to Sparks u> that effect yesterday.
TMraU a rood deal of speculation a* to
exactly what will be the results of this
stroke, wbicb doubtless fell much sooner
than Spark* expected. 80 far as be is
concerned, it is simply a ease of didn't
know it was loaded However, every body
but the hot-beadod commissioner knew it.
Sparks, of coarse. Is done for. The situa-
tion otherwise seems to be about tttis:

Mr. Vitas is expecting ft transfer to the
Interior department; Mr. U m i r is still
booked for *.he supreme bench. The new
land commissioner will bp accordingly
an!ected to salt Mr. Vitas, i and will not
materialixa u.iiU tbe cabioat chan,-e» hsro
beea effected. Finally, Mr. Dickinson, of
Michigan, Is Jnoked u^na as the coming
postnraa'rr --onerttl, nobjjct, of coarse, to
tb« fu.Ullmjnt of thd rust of the pro-
gramme.

TttE KAII.WAT MAIL SERVtrS.
Tbe annunt report of T. A. 3Ca*b, general

superintendent of the railway mill servico
•bows taut at the close of tne Usca! year
ended June 30, 1SS7. mail serrico had been
authorized UJOU 13 I.9.1S miles of railroad,
postal clerks t«in< employed distributing
the mail.on ll.\000 mile* bom? per Tor mod

- by closed p>uche*. At the same date
. there were in operation 41 inland 1 team-

boat routes, afgrcgaiinir 5.SO4 miles 00
which postal clerks were employed. To
band Iff tbe mails while in transit there
were employed on railroad route* 4 -HO, and
on steam Don'. line* 57 railway postal cU)rk»
beings total of 4.4)1 > men. While in the
performance of tlioir duties the postal
clerk* on railroad* traveled (in crews)
M7.067.<M3 mil**, «id thoso employed on
steakiiboati l.sda, 747 mile*. |

During the yo«r inere were 044 derail-
meats or wrecks of :ra'n« on which postal
Clerks were employed. In ihe«e wrecks
t*ree clerks were killed. 43 seriously and
71allgbtly injured.

j iroxn irniTOB's BEP<>KT.
Second An liior l)uy In nl« annual report

sava that th« account of 4.400 soldiers or
the regular army, wl.o deserted between
April 18, 'Sfli. and D.v»-:rib*r 31, 1SNJ, bare
been «xaininod, ami fJ*.7.i9 *4 f"Uud to be
dae Uie soldiers'home nrul.-r section 4.81H
revised statutes. Unclaimed moneys due
tbe estates it deceased soldier* amounting
to ML 162, bare also be.- n f>uuU to be duo'
the Dome under tbe •ulne law. There are

• upward of 42. (XX) claims f<>r arrears or pay
mad bounty awmtin.-ru1Jti1n-Ktin. Nearly
Urea t:uie# more claims were presented
ta WOT than in 1SJ1. The increase is at.
tribatable to new legislation and decisions
of the supreme conrt and !he second comp-
troller. The tune spent in the examination
of worthies* cases militir.fs against toe
prompt liquidation of meilioriou* «jBi^-t
sad bo snjsvsts rente liai legislation.

TB« TAitirr Dirrtcci-TT.
Mr. Carlisle was witn th? preiidont sev-

enU hours .ve*terdsy, discn»*ing, there can
L ke little doubt, the tariff question. Tbe

. repeated con'erence* held on that subject
leave little room to doubt that tte presi-
dent's utterance* In bis annual message
will be uf an emphatic and eomprebensire

. character, lajriuff down as has not been
done before tbe sharp and absolute oeoes-

0' tbe 1 hour. 1
THE CSPEHVALCAT1OX FBOBLCK. I

Senator AllUoa has arrived bjre, and la
patting In *hapo the report of the commit-
tee on undo valuations in thn customs ser-
vice, of winch be is cbairman. The sub-
ject has occupied tbe time of the commit-
tee a great deal since the adjournment of
tbe but ooosTMs. and R Is promise^ the
Torteomln* report trill bo of unusual Im-

_t portancu to tbe whole commercial world."
Senator Allisoo predicts that tf.e commit-
tee's work <*<ll result in some highly ben-
eficial legislation. The attention of con-
gress is to be called to tbe letter at a rerjr
•axly day In tbe'eenslon.

j CASTI.E fllHllti COMIWIOItlW .
Secretary FairchdJ has authorized toe

treasury accounting oHuer* to audit the
accounts of tbe Castle Harden comml*tlon-
ers, treatinr as an offset the amounts re-
ceived by tbacurom^Hiuiiers from the sale
of privilege*. The amounts to bo offset
exceed U s amouut of tbe four months' ac-
counts which have teen bold up.

LOUIS LINGG'S SUICIDE.
Tfce Coroaers Jury K.nd that H* Used •

BoBUb.
CniCAOO, Hov. 17. —The suicide of Louis

Uagg, tbe handsome youoi; anarchist, was
investigated yesterday by tbe coroner's
Jnry. Jailor Folz testified that Linint
killed himself with a sioalt bomb, and ex-
hibited a half-dozen twisted acd blood-
stained plecoa of Kas pirn which were
found in Linux's cell afier the explosion.

A small bolt, one ami one-half inches
Ion?, plugged up on<; end of the little
bomb, an I tbe rest contained the dyna-
mite. How Ling*? obtained tbe bomb tbe
jailor conld not sar. It was supposed be
had it couoealed in his thick hair. Other
Jail official* texiiticl to the same effect,
and Ibfl jury round a verdict of "death
from shock, bemurrbasre, and fatty em-
bolism of tbe lun.?% i-auied by tbe ex-
plosion of a bomb about two inches long
and half an Inch in .lisme'er, and filled
Tuttvdynnmltc. ruM bomb beinir exploded
hjr Hi onn hand triih suiuuiai intent OB
Hovombcr 10, a. m. 1S»7."

Kntlnxxf KM vine
FBii.AOEi.pniA. Nov. 17.—A special meet-

la* of the board or directors or the Penn-
sylvania railroad comi>any teas hf/id ,vo«-
terday ancrnoon, at which It was BRreoi
to put IIto offset natong the employes of
that corporation a trust savlojrs fund.
Amounts from f5 and uuward mar be c"e-
(•o-itcd under ilia plan and draw Interest
ul the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. Tbe
pr ncipul object of the savin? fund is to
bei.edt tbooe employ^* who are remotely
sitaated from saviujr and oilier de|>ository
mstitutluiis, but all claones nf employes
.via be altsitt*! Ui mo benefit of the plan
Ail station agents of the company will be
lUtbonxed to receive deposit* und receipt
Tor tbe same, l i n y will be forwarded lo
some tutborized depository of tbe company.

A P.tr Ho Didn't nnceer 1.
XAPni.is. InJ., >'ov. 17. — Kr-d Ger-

hard t, aliaa Gerhard t Kumpf, the Uurmaa
uaarohUt, who has oeon tiavel n- over tl.c
coantry aeclarinfr that be knew whotbrew
ib« bomb at the Haymarket riot in Chica-
go, tried to kill himself in bin room at a
note! here Tuesday aizbL Uerhardl's con-
duct since be has been .'n tbia city bus
ouan that of ut> insane m.iu, and be has
•jeen closely lookud uftcr by tho botol |ieo-
liie. Afier tellinK the clerk this evening
to keep a careful watch for a mob that b-
believed tvas pursi^n? him, he weut to hi*
room, and, slashibfr bis wrist with a knife,
M was bii-edin? to duutb wbeu foaud. Ic
ia doubtful if tiu will recover.

WOMEN'S TEMPERANCE WORK-
•lias Willard's A d s r m Ml tit* AaaMt M*»t-

!•« ot taw Csioa,
RAs>riu.B. Sor. 17.—Tb<i annual meet-

ing of the Nations! Womens' Christian
Temperance Union opened here yesterday.
Miss Frances E. Wlllard, president, in her
address, said:

"There are not enough anti-saloon re-
publicans at tbe certh to carry prohibition
in a tingle state that ia now snuggling to
secure It, nor enough anti-salnou demo-
crats at tbe south. But there Is enough
temperance sentiment in both sections to
take no**e«si"n of tne governin"nt and
five us oatKnal prohibition in tne party of
tbe near future. Women should use their
utmost influence, and wherever they have
tbe scfano'. ballot they should use that to
entrran tbe kindergarten upon the publio
scbooL

"We mast work out tbe maa.ifest destiny
of the rounlcii*! ballot for women a« a
means of enforcing tbe pr-jbibttory law
and emphasize more strongly than before
the national umenlmoni, which fchall re-
more ail leiral disub.lme* from tbe ilau^ht*
ers of the republic 1 believe also, that
the prohibition party should stronly state
as Its ultimate aim two amendments to
tbe national constitution -the first csllinz
for universal prohibition, tbe second
enfranchising the wunion, and that
It should carefully *tudy the
platforms of tbe labor reform-
ers, both knifhts of labor and grangers,
that it may incorporate tne principle* of
arbitrutlon and cooperation into its own,
with any other* that seem to be based
upon Christian ethic* and Christian broth-
erhood.

'•I snpsest that this con von'Ion Invite
therion* of Temperance. Go«.d Templars
and pro'Kbition ihtrtjt to combine with us
In lli« effort to eOKaire a Christian temper-
ance Utrrer at Huslnn^lou who shall
w.itch our interests as carefully as Louis
Shiide & Co. do those of the brewers • aa>i
dUlille.-*."

THE ANARCHiSTS' BODIES.
A B A r a H tiaNift Mii nui itc^ at ttie C«m^-

f«-ry by thr IH*ft*ti»e 4'<r*.um.tte<«.
CnirAOo. Nor. 17. — Armed guards k<ep

wateb night and day over the vault in
Waldbeim cemetery, where tho oodles of
Spies, 1'arsoos, En gel, Lang?, and Fischer
are resting.

They are In tbe employ of the defence
sommiltee. and the lnteb'.lon is to m:i n-
lain a guard until a pertuunotit burial
place has tin a secured. Friends ot tbe
executed men are in favor of purchasing a
rew aero* of land adjaceut to tbe city and
reserving it for that purpose.

Prom tbe character of tbe crowds that
congregate in old timu ban'its of the an-
arcbUts. and f'om tbeir conversation, any
one not thoroughly |K>sted would be icil to
sup.po*e that tbe entire brood of aoarcti-
ists baa become extinct.

Tne Sunday |>arade was a revelation.
There were scores and hundreds of an-
arch.si* in that purade, who hare not
shown tbemselvos in public places slnco
the night of tbo Havmaricet riot. Ttiero is
wry resM>n to believe that several old
tiiu* groups bare been reorzanizod.

Tt>« Fire Rveord.
Mass..Hov. 17.—A business block

on Broadway, Chelsea, was partly burned
l u t nigbt, oausing losses aa follows: W.
H. Jelllson. hay and grain, «ti,000, insured;
L. IC Hustel, laundry, (CS.OUU, partly tu-
sured; George L. Klade. Cigar manufactur-
er, *2.000, insured i Ueorga P. Emery, on
buildings (4,000, insured. Other small
looses will cgregate $L0OO or more. The
cause of tbe fire I* unknown.

UOSTOX, MM*. , NOV. 17.-Fire was dis-
covered miriy to-iav in Iho afrer hold of
UM steamer VonetUn. Inadiop at this port
for Liver|n>ol. to sale 10-dav. Tbe tire was
diftcorenxl among baies of cotton, wbic'*
wen- qtiicklv hauled out of the h »ld. so.i
th«r UIT! »a< then got under control with-
out airiwreut damago to t be r<»»el. Her
sailing wiil be postponi-d. The Venntion
is tbo same sblp that arrived here 00 No-
vember 10 witu lire 'a the fs.rwar.1 bold.
Tl.u c irto was then throivn into the Ma>
and tbe lire extinguished with steam.

ni<iM»r G*t« turn Mofs»y.
Pa.. Hor. 18. —The pressure

of oot.ulKr indignation aralnst tbe action
of fin court and authorities of Lancaster
county, in rerunini; to i>ay tbe <*l»lm of the
scissors grin.ier. Joseph Sonenmoser. who
had been confined tiro Hundred days in tbe
county jail to Insure his presence as a wit-
ness in the Jacob* muMer trial, has finally
forced the county commissioners to draw
a warrant for the amount on tbeir own re-
sponsibility, the sanction of Judges Liv-
ingston and Patterson not bains obtained.
This saves tbe county the expense of a
suit, but tbe commissioners may be com
pelted to pay the amount of tbe warrant
into the treasury out oi their own pockets.

NEW YOKE. Nor. 17.—Tbe SBO pas-
senger« brought here by the steamer
Alssia of the Kabro line, who have
been quarantined ^ at Hoffman Island and
on the steamer Washington for nearly two
months, are exiwcted at Castle Garden to-
day, all rear of Infection being considered
at aa end by the health officer.

1o KaraMKl Bnch«r.

NEW YOIIK. NOV. 17.—Plymouth church
gave an official call to the Kev. Charles A.
Berry, f [ Wolverbampton, England, to be
the successor of Re». Henry Ward Ueecher
as Its pastor. The call'was issued on Tues-
day but. -

hporung K m ,
Jack Davla, who was in this country

with Ji'in Hacn, who is hiaconsin.and who
lost ;he chummonship of K'inland to Jem
Hmilh, has challunirRd Cnarley Mitchell.
He siijy that Milchell is merely ctiallong-
inif Kuillvan for advertising purposes, hut-
thai if lie really Want* to fight anybody be
Is his oyster.

Ur. J. H. CaMwelt, tbe great starter,
will spend, the winter In California. He
will leave for San Kruncisco In a few days.
While oil tne Pacific count be will probably
bundle tbc Hag a fonr times to let tbe El i><>-
radoians see how It should be done. He
expects to hare a very pleasant time with
J. B. Hasrsms at his rum-he.

Hullivan's success In'En eland is simply
phenomenal. Nothing like it has ever
bean heard of in the history of tbe ring.
He is constantly so surrounded by throngs
of aumirers that they block the street*
whertiver he goes, auj 10, excaiio thiim he
has often to dcd$ru about in closed four-
wbeeiers. His oxiilbitions are putruinzoii
by all classes at the h.ghest rate*. Kli-
ra IU is almost wholly eclipsed by ^ulliran,
and but littln interest is taken in bis fight
irith Kmilh. The betting on the event ••• 7
to 8 in favor of finith r^uliivun's agent
lays that Kilrain und .Mitchell only re-
ceived £<o for spurring seven nights at Hie
Aquarium while he i« offered £IO>> a nlirbi
for a month for Sullivan. He declined tin:
offer ai.d made a contract by which fcudi-
vun Is lo spar two weeks at the Aquarium
und receive half of the tcross receipts
nigb:l.v. By ml vice of well posted English
frieii.li> ISuilivaa is isrnoring Mitchell fur
the present, not wishinjr to piuke u matcU
with bin merely that Cliar.cy uiitcbl usu
It lor advertising purposes.

MANY BASFBALL MEN.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF
NATIONAL LEAGUE.TT

UftaagM In Bu<— BIHI Commlftmna*— T W
Players" Hrockechwud Yes t»

NBW.TOKK, NOT. IT-The flrst part ot
the meeting of the National Baseball
League, which bus engrossed the attention
ot tbe followers of the game for itorae time
was held at tbe Firth Avenue hotel yester-
day. Act second will lake place to-day
and will be con-iderably more interesting.
Yesterday'* session iva* a lively OBH, bow-
ever, ami exu-nded from 10 a. m to " P m.,
ano yet neither of tbe two importunt ques-
tion seeuts to be even more complicated
than before tbe Hireling wua called to
order. Neuriy all day was taken up with
routine business.

ors c
I'Utprominent directors.of the Auiericin as-

sociation were present and that set many
wild stone* aaoaU It was claimed that
tbe association tuou mood ready to espou-e
tbe cause of tbo brotherhood in cute the
league refused to listen to Us player's
grievance!*. Tho association men deneU
ttcse stories with energy, and said they
jrou.d not meddle With the question at all.
The d« legate* from tbe pi iyjr»' brotner-
hoo I, Messrs. Ward Brothers, Uanlon and
MornII. wore at the B.irrctl liou»e alt day
and sent ihe folipuing loner to tbe meet-
In* early in tbe day;

'•A committee or tbe brotherhood will be
•t the Barren house during ilia continu-
ance of Hie league tnetttiug, iv.;er« it will
be pleased to receiru any CI::IIIIU itcal on
from tbe leugue. J<inN M U I K U . "

The players awaiie.l auin n*ly for a
reply, but none ciinK'umi. u.e u me after-
noon. When it came it v u as follows:

JOIIX it. WAKi>, SIK:
"The league, owin j to press of regular

bu-i:i.es«. buve bet-n unnuij to coniiier
your comuiuiiicatmn. but hope >o tuke it
up lo-murrow, wbeu 1 »Uull ""tfy y u of
tlioir uctiott. N E. YouKO."

Tbe players and tneir fr.ttuds seem.f*
thmk that the rexed-que»iiou of rucogni-
tioq by tite league is rirlualiy settled by
the Ibltcra, and that tbe ie.«ue will receive
tbe players, and bear their guotuuoes to-
day. Down, at the Firth Avenue hotel
shortly after ten a. m. tbe lorornors of
the league fiied 1010 their room and burred
tbtt do*<rs, aiid a deal and dumb man was
detailed to uppease their desire for liquids.
Messrs Young. Steam*. Kcacb, Nimick
aid Day Were the directors and it took but
a short time to transact their part or the
business. T îe cbauipion»bip for lbc?
was formally pn men led to the Detroit
club, and tbe r< ports of tbe secretary
and treasurer iveie read and accented. It
was also decmod that Umpire Valen'ine
should be paid to full for the time be lost
last season owing 10 II.ness. Ullllgan, tbe
little Waso.nictuncatcher, tiled a complaint
that he had boon unjustly lined, but it was
not uctsd upon. "Al" Nlciio.s, who was
••blacklisted" teu years ago, sent in. a
lengtby petition praying piieuu»iy for re-
instatement for his wife's aud children's
sake, but it was not favorably received.
Tbe Wasblugton ciub also made a demand
that It be awardod half tbe gale receipts
of tne game it pluyed in New York on Bep-
temuer 5. Ibe request was bed orer for
further cosslderatioa.

Tbe delegates in full to tbe regular meet-
ing, wb.cb was called to order about noon,
were A. J. Heuco and John I. Rogers, of
hbilndelpbial; A. U. Spau'.dingand J . W.
Kisuldin^, of Cb cogo; John B. Day and
C. F. Dilllogham, of New York; W. A.
Nimick and A. C. Hcandreit, cf Pittsbwrg;
R C. Hewitt and W C Hewitt, of Wash-
ington; John T. Ru-h, of Indianapolis; F.
K hturus and W J. Urey, of Detroit, and
A. H- fo^cD and W. H. Ccnant, of Boston.
Several kinendments to tho play In.'roles
ami the coo«ta'.uLion were made, tbe most
Important being that tbe umpires «iil get a
lamer salary ntxl i r u i p . Two players in
uniform will ai»o Ue on 1 no licU to take
tbe place of au slnjured player. It was al-
so decided that in case ran or any other
causes prevent the playing of tbe regular
chs.mpi«u»bip game the two clubs may
play off the postponed game lu'any city
they desire. Tbe percentace caused tbo
liveliest Kind ot discussion, tut ii limi not
been settled wfaen ibe meeting adjourned.
That will be settled at to-day's session.
The Detroit d a b will make the 6,-"it for
pnrcentage, while tbe Boston aad Phils?
delpum cluba will oppose it-

ANOTHER JERSEY MYSTERY
Uonanl ( i n w m M f o u d l»»»n with Hie

kmmm Craflud ID at the I w n o< • Cult
N«w BacptswicK, Npr. 17.—Leonard

Urunwald left bis I'.ome about 8 o'clock
luesday evening, and did not return. Yes-
terday his relatives searched the city for
him without success. He was seen going '
toward his borne al 1 o'clock yesterday
morning. About noon yesterday Mr.
Brown, who resides on Burnut street, at
the base or a cliff more than 100 feet high,
found Urunwald's bxly at tbe rear of his
house. The man's fuco was crushed In
tnd bis skull was crushed. : The plaoo
where Urunwald waa found was more
tbun a mile . from his resi-
dence, wniie, when be was
last seen,. be was within one'
block of bis borne. His family'think
•ome one led him to the top of tho bill,
which Is difficult of access, murdered him
there, and threw him over. The face ot
tbe cliff Is perpendicular, and he must
have lallen almost KM Teei twforo striking.
It Is said, however, that tho crushing in of
his face could not blare been tbe result of
a fall, and that it must bare been pounded
with a stone.

A relative, Mrs. Laubenhelmer, believes
CrunwuiU was killed at 2 o'clock yester-
day mornjDg because at that hour she-
could not get asleep again, although she
usually sleeps sounuMv.

Tw« trumps were seen hangingaoout the
place where Urunwuld was seen last.
Urunwuld ivas well to do. He went Tues-
day to Ircnton with his lodge of Odd Kul-
luws, but returned early in the evuuing.

-« H«nsi>tloual Csanw,

ALDAXT, NOV. 17. — Judge Alton B.
Corker, yesterday afternoon, on tbe apph-
•cttUou of counsel fur Norton Chase, the
democratic candidate for .senator, vacated
order granted by him yesterday staying
the proceeding in tbe senatorial oanvtisj
Until Saturday, and ordering the board of
canvassers to show cause then why a per-
emptory mandamus suouitd not be issned
compelling them to cunvis* the returns as
declared by tbe inspedlora on election
night.

• * «••• Killxt br » Ujrmsmlta Kxploslob.
, Mich.. Nor. 17.—The Hau-

coc'ic Chemical company's packing house
for dynamite blew up at the noon bour
yesterday. The killed are Willie Renuud,
Chancy Barkeli, tbomas Thompson, Tun
Crow ey. »ud Willie Kuitt. all young men,
and Wi Ham Lapp. The i-oiiipany carried
1.5O0 pounds of Uynaciitc. There is not u
trace or the men or the building left. Tbe
pxpioHinn was felt p.ainly in Hancock and
Uoughton, several miles distant.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
sxxuniiyo i» runraui parr ornct ran

w a x o e n n vov. IT. 1W7.

Kennrr. MIRS Maggie
Little, MUM MattteO.
LTOUK, MlMMary
Muwfll. Mrs. Mary
Xewton, Mrs. Minnie
»<«non,Mrs. Catharine
Sharkejr, Miss Ellen
Hlnrlslr, M. E.
T.*l. Mr. J..hn
TufenKm, Minn Jnstina
111. y. Ulna (tram
Tan Loan, MIKH J.
Van Fleet, Mr. Joseph

Bostrom, John
BnnDMt, H. I.
Clark, Joanna B.
Cbapell. T. L.
Crewell, Mr.
Pay, Miss C W.
Donalew. Mtss Maggie
Pownea, Miss Nellie
Drier. MIRH Mary
Oanlnrr. Mrs. Mart*
Hopkiuit, P.u-r H.
Bill. MUM. Mlnnlf>
Halnra, Mn>. Jacob
Kerser. Marie

Persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. roBCE. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
KCW TOIIS XAIla.

cion—«.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 and (.SO p. m.
ABKIVK—7.3U, »M, l l . iS a. m . : 2.30, 5.30 p. m.

SOZIEBVILLJC, KAHTOK, KTC., MAILS.
CLon—8.00 a. m. aud 4.'js p. m.
AJUUVB—t.xi a. m. and 8.10 p. m_

StriCDAT MAILS. !

Arrive at S. 10 a. m. Ofllce open from*.0Da.m.
to 10.00 a. m. Mall CI<HMIS at 7 p. m.

Mall for Warrenrllln cluoes Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 12 ni.

Post Office opeu* at 7 a. 3». and closes at T.SO
p. m. Satunlsj-H closes at 8.U0 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.3U p. m., w» owners or lock boxes.

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to » p. m
Saturdays to 1 p. m.

W. L. FOBCE. Porasaattf.

MARRIAGES.

BENNETT—OATLB—At the residence at the
brlde'a fmhar. East HvcoDd street. NOT. 16th,
18X7, by Her. t'orncilun *ebenck, Mr. Charlen
Moorn Bcunctt and MIM Annie May Oayle,
both <>r Plalntl.ld.

THOKN—WOBTMAJf—At Bloomlngton, X, J..
Oct. 'il. 1HKT, by Her. Jas. Scbi>ck, Pre»Uiu
Thorn aiid Ubble Wi.rtman, both of PialnOeld,
M. J.

OEATHS.
HOAOLAM)—On Sunday, Oct. » tb . 1887, at

Counell Bluff, Iowa, Karah W". Hol land, aged
_6U yearn, furmerlyof this rlly.

WANTS ANO OFFERS.
wtda- Um kmtmf. mti tmt ftr «sc*

i \I.TAIITEI» — TWO LARGE CONNECTING
V V rooms, in ocntral location, either in private

' b<ia*r or over suires, for the use of Gr.»ce
Churchtiulld. Address Box 384. 11-17-Jd

SITUATION WANTED BT MIDDLE-AGED
woman as cunt, or u> dogrnrral housr-work.

Apply at corner «th and Washington streets.

A TO0SO WOMAN WiHHES A SITUATION TO
do general housework. Reference*. Call

Friday at No. II Cotutcu Bow.

TRY THE "O. A. T." CIGAB; MADE FBUM
the flnest Havana filler, without a particle

of artificial flavoring. The best 4-ccnt cigar In
the world. 1116-tf

r A R I A O E S , BrOGIES AND 8LEIGBS, NEW
V/ and second-band, for nalo cheap for cash.
Mcitonnell's Livery, Cth Street. ll-lft-ai

WANTED—A UIBL FOB OENEBAL HODSE-
work: (iermau prelerred; one willing to

m«kf herw-lf g>n<-rallj uiaefui. Beferences re-
quired, call at 31 W. 2d 8L 1I-10-U

ANT ONE DE8IBOC8 OF MAXIMO ABBANGE-
m m u for the winter, can niert with largo,

handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs.
LABSUUB, cor. Park »ve. and 6th St 10-aS-tf

ALARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON OBOVE
Stmrt, rear or Flmt Baptist Church, to let,

sultabK* SA a nri»t-clAftn boarding house: rent
low. All Improvements. Applr u> E. C. MCL-
roap. Broker, N.». a and 37, o|>p. depot. I0-21-U

FDBNI8BED BOOMS, FOB OENTLEMEX
only, over tbe Pust ufflcn. EUXABKTB

SCBOBB. t i a f

T?OR SALE— MY PBOPEBTT OH WEST 8EC-
X" ond Htreet. Price Moderate. Term* easy.
T. H. TUXLIXUJX, M. D . ao-«-tr

IpOK SALE—A BECOtiD-BAND, TWO HOB8E
"Peerlens" power. In good order. Sold

cheap, for want of Of. Apply 8. B. » " " "
»therwi«Kl Farm, Plalnfleld, X. J. ft-U-tf

TJOAR0I NO— NEWLY II7BNIBHED BOUSE,
x) pleasant IUIHW. central location, home com-
fort*. Table b>«rden also acconunoilaied. Man.

i L. PWWTOTT, 31 w. 8.H-.nd street, between Park
' and Madlst-n avenues. 9-aO-lf

FOB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBTO
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, aboui

lflil feet square. For prtcv and terms apply tu
OBXILI.T Bans., Archt'n and Htorafie Warehouse,
from l n i o I S L «4Ui stnwt X. Y. eltj.—uyXHf

Under tbe auspices and In aid o« BELIEF
FC.VD of the WoMEW .1 RELIEF CORPS, aux-
iliary to POST 73. O. A. R.. atf

Grand Army Hall—For One Week,

November.21 to 26, Inclusive.
ADMISSION, i- . TEN CENTS.

Course Tickets, entitling hplder to one chance
in Prise Drawing. 45 Cents. •

OoMMTrTEr:—Mm. 8. C. Terry. Mm, John Bitten-
bouse, Mrs. Bob't Walkrr. Mrs. H. C. Dra.ke
Wm .'Addis, Jss. M. Atwoud, Bob't Walker, C
W. Harden, T. O. Doane. . li-17.tr

-MUSIC HALL,-
MONDAY.' NOVEMBER 21st.

ALL THE WORLD I.X WOXDKR over the phe-
nomenal prmtldigitatcur and Wisard—the orig-
inal and only

H E R R M A N N ,
Famon« In every psrt of the world, annl^ted l»y
Mme. Herrrraiin, i>r**iw>nilnff a new pnifrrnmnue
of Mncleiuid Mirth *llurln»t a.ts. Ifemarksble
revelation*. liH'ludtliK the moflt marvellonn.
thrlllliiEKnd xiartllnKM-iiMitlon, Hl.AiK AHT,
<TC«tln<t a furore and crowding the theatre
everywhere. Nothing like It him ever been mem
u|»-n Ida mom- In any country. The pre«» eulo-
Bl«e. The |«-<iple twelve wllli ecist.

PBires—US, 50,7S and S1.WI.)
Ticketii on vale Friday, Nov. 18. 11-1540

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the btulnetw of Mr. John

f broppe at No. $1 W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate ibe pl«ee and nupply the tieM fruit* In
tbe New York market, fresh peanuts every dny,
nil kinds of num and ii>nfectlonetT. WIM buy
the BGKT of{everytblnft. :

10-S8-3W A. GKANELLI.

• • N a 8 - .;••
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods, . •
Worsteds,

, l?. , Notions.

) M X 1 O0BNEB.

c
StUl claims, without the SLIGHTEST

HEStTA TIOX, that his STOCK of GOODS

are VXEqCkLLED as to PRICKS and

VARIETT of STYLES.

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAJSn0 A>0 UPHOLSTEEMO Df ALL

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-W-tf

GRAND FAIR!
Under the auspices of tbe "Ladles' Christian

Work Society," In aid of the Furnishing fuxd
of the

New German Reformed Church,
To be held In the Church, on Craig Place, North
Plalnfleld, commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th,
(Afternoons and Kvenlngs.)

Cnttaaiigltor'OME WEEK.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
11-9-IW

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LJ.yg or MEX-S, WOME.V8. MISSES'
CHILDBEDS, BOrS AXD YOUTHS'

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE

VERT SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE k VANASSDALE,
22 WEST FHOIT STBEET.

lomv

W. ME8SEHSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Fumishiog
Goods,

23i Vwt Frnt StrMt, PLADIFIELD, V. J.
CLOTHIKG CLEAVKD AKD BEPAIBED. -

10-4-tf

A PIANO.
1?OB BALE, an almost new, square Piano, built
V by one of the most celebrated makers,.

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
Because too large for tbe owner's room.

Address,
j Box Ms. Ffaianeld, H. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avanu«,

Has lo store a large and well-selected Mock o!
ltXK'8, BOY'S AND TOOTH'S, LADIES'
AMD CHILDREN'S '

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all She*

Buyers, fully confident of being able
to please, both In qnAUTT

AMU PRICK. mylKt

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
I Latest Novelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
. FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

GAVETT'S,
IS E. 7EOSCT 8TKEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine4our

A L L-W O O L

STRIPED WOVE) SKIRTS
; UNMADE.

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'.1-

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,

AT

JE2 ' S !
•tyioyi

THE LONDON SOCIAUSTS

WILL HOLD A MEETING AT HYOt '
PARK ON SUN DA V,

Virehow Knurr VtiW Dr. Ma*.
• • • • • • - ( t o v e o u i u c a Stwtmer tme

aa* Prisoners S» J:iti.
Nov. IT.—A mcenikr ot tbs>

radical clubs and socialist delwsnos was,
held last evening. After a lively lohute i t
was resolved by a large majority iu LaJii *>
meeting In Hyde park on Sunday nest, and)
to send a small deputation to Trufu.lg»i» '
square on that day. Tue object or the lau
tcr movo is to secure a technical case ot
assault aga>n*t tii- police, as it is expected
that tbe deputation will be prevented"
from entering the square. Tbe wuclo
question of I t - right of the public to bold
meetings In the square will then be raised
in tbe court*. A motion again»t allemj>W
lug to moot in Trafalgar squ re until the.
legal question bud bsen deeded was r»-

Tue government will swear In
special >:on>tubMs In order to check further
riot* in London. Mr. Ma t»ew*, thu homtv
secretory, exifeia that 4S.0J0 men will re-
spond to iho call for constables.

At a bunquwi last evening Mr. Goscbem
said that the government had not simply
to deal witn Ireland, but to prove Iheou
•tnlves a cabinet 01" legislative initiative.
Tne assistance given by ibe unionist* was.
Miovea f.v amtck' inline upon them by lh«
Uladstoman«. Ibe latter bud ttrst tried,:
c-tijoiery; aow they wore trying vitui>oMt»,
tutu; nt'ii it would be pxcommunitation.
But the uni >ni»'.s had not and must not.
lone an inch of ground through the Uiad-
stoniun guuie of bra;.

The cnurge against Bennett Burlcigh,
tbe j«urnuli»l, of takiDS part in the rlota
of Hunduy, has been dismissed. The po«.
liceinan wbo arrested him eckaowledeed
that lie uiado a mistake add a|isliK-zod,

ANGf?Y WITH DH. MAQKENZIE. "%
FroL Vlrrli«>«r*s Op<nlon of the

.llKlady—Tlte rat en I Tukea a Walk. !
HEIILIX, Nov. IT.— Pror. Virchow stated !

before the mod leu 1 society of Berlin yes*
terday that his opinion In tbe cu-e of the
Crown Prince simply applied to a small
portion of tho srrowtu in tbe prince's throat
removed by Dr. jluckenz e. He said that
every one orquiunteil with the nature of
the malady ouffht to kuow that it was pos-
sible thai cancer existed. Lately he had
often been snniVTid by reports Influenced
by Dr. Mackendf. who was trying lo hold
him respuusfblo for the treatmantadopted-

Prlvujte telegrams received from Han Be-
n o «ay that on Monday nigbt there was at
dischartro of yeilowmh DUL-U* troai tae>
Crown Prince's larnvr, wbicb afforded
great, relief. The swelling lias subsided.

Tbe prince took a long walk yesterday
and afterward received the emperor and
empress of Brnxl. His voice is clearer and
he is in good spirits.

Letters are constantly belns? received
from all parts of Germany and abroad,
recommending specifics wbicb tbe writers.
ever will effect a cure In the case of the.
Crown Prince. A. farmer has come from
Obernjosa,with an ointment which he says
is of unfailing efficacy. He was received
by Major Kessel. an aide-de-camp or thej
prince, wbo promised to send the ointment
to Baa Homo.

a Ktesraer.
Nov. 17—Notices hnvo henit

posted tn county Clare ordering a boycott
of the Shannon steamship company fa*
conveying prisoners to the Limerick Jufi.

Tbe Frrrman't Journal *ay» that the irov-
ernment has decide>l to abandon the pros-
ecution of lord mayor Hullivn-i for pub.
ishing- In his newa|iaper. tl>i* Xatlun, re-

ports of sDppressed branches or tbe na-
tional teairun.

Tne Expnm and JrUh Time* comment iMk
what they call tbe undoubted uprising aixt
Spread of loyalty in tho xouth of Ireland,
l'hey say that tbe country has recognised
that the; government will not permit %
defiance of tbe law with impunity.

O'BriM's
OT. ir-Tii

Utm.
Vmn.ni, Voy. IT.—The tenants tm to*

County Down e«ta'«« or Lord Londoa-
derry. the Lord Lieutenant, hare declined
to accept an offer or 50 per oonU reduction,
or their rents, and will carry out their de-

irmination to enter tho land court.
Michael Davltt, in a siwech at Limerick,

yesterday, said that O'Brien's life was far
too preelons to be sacrlfled in adlspnta>
about clothes. If he died In Jail hi*
countrymen would know how to avenf*
him.

Tbe lord chancellor of Ireland has re-
moved Mr. Pawer, M. P., from the office of
magistrate because he advised Waterfont
tenants to adopt the plan of campaign.

The •Standard" aad Chamberlain.
LOXDOK, Nov. 17.—The Standard tola

morning says: "While it.will no doubt bo
Mr. Chamberlain's object to adjust tbe In-
ternational question* which have arisen
out of but are outside uf tbe question of
the fisheries themselves, tbe interest of
tbe Dominion lies In obtaining from the.
United Blatet, as large a measure as possi-
ble of commercial concession In exchange^
for tbe free use of her fishing grounds.'1

roar Hundred Lives Loss.
LOXDON, Nov. 17- Lloyu's Hong' Kon<r

correspondent telegraphs, under the date
of November !«. 14:15 p. m.: The British)
steamer With Young took fire in the Can-
ton river and burned lo tbe water's edge.
About four hundred passengers are sae>
pssed to have been drowned.

GEN. TUTTLE'S PENSION,
He May Have Some Trouble With MM Oa*

of S30 H Mouth.
WASBIXOTOS, NOV. IT.—It appears that

General Tuttlc or Iowa, wbo trained son*
notoriety in connection with grand arwjy
matters lust summer, may have •«•»•
trouble with bis oens'lon of f3U per month,
on account of what he represented to be
hernia, contracted by falling on a log at
the battle of Fort Donelson. "It is al-
leged," says Colonel McLean, tbe acting
commissioner of pension*, "that It is not
hernia from which Tuttlo suffers, and. In-
deed, that It is not any tiling contracted In
the war, but a congenital malformation
which he bus had all his life. The cusu is
under InveotigaUoa by the medical divis-
ion of the jienslon office. >Vbat conclusion
the examiners may reach I don't know.
Meanwhile, I cannot say that tbe>
allegation against Tut Ue is true.
Nothing but a medical exuini-
nation can prove that. Tuttle has tnada
himself a rather offensive partisan In poli-
tics, which makos mo only the more par-
ticular not to prejudge bis case. "Of
course," be added* "if wo Und thai any
man has been drawing money from tlia
government for a disability wbicb be did.
not suffer, he will have to lose his iicDslpa.
refsrdlens ot what his politic* may be.".

SPARKS RESIGNS 
— 

IE PRESIDENT PROMPTLY AC- 
CEPTS HIS RESIGNATION. 

WOMEN S TEMPERANCE WORK- MANY BASEBALL MEN. 

> Railway Mail IMrTiH-Tb. > I A*. 

Washixotox, : 
avelsnd to 
Spark1-'! 

. the 

Altar*. lUporl-tt. Tariff Qu.utlo a. 
Castle Garden C#aaMiwn. 

D. C., Nor. 17.-Fiwld.nt 
•no bu accepted Land Oonmiulon- 

s’» resignation. A letter was 
to Sparks to that effect yesterday. 
11* a rood deal of speculation at to 
AT what will tie the results of this 

, which doubtless fell much sooner 
i Sparks expected. 80 far aa be is 

j It Is simple a case of didn’t 
it was loaded However, everybody 

hot-headed commissioner knew It. 
of course, is done for. The situa- 

i otherwise seems to be about this: 
Mr. Vilas Is expecting s transfer to the 

rior department; Mr. Lamar Is still 
1 for the supreme bench. The new 

commissioner will be accordingly 
to suit Mr. Vilas,! and will not 

rislise Uiitil the cabinet changes hare 
effected. Finally, Mr. Dickinson, of 

is looked upon as the coming 
mutter general, subject, of course, to 
fuiaUment of the rest of the pro- 
me. 

THE KAIt.WAT MAIL SERVICE 
I annual report of T. A. Nash, genernl 

iperlnioudent of the railway mail service 
iwa that at the close of the fiscal year 

I Juno 30, 1837. mail service had been 
rixhJ U|<oa 181.938 miles of railroad, 
I clerks being employed distributing 

i mail.on 115.000 miles being performed 
closed pouches. At the same date 

i were in operation 41 inland stcam- 
Iroutes, segregating 5.364 miles on 

postal clerk, were employed. To 
lie the mails while in transit there 

ere employed on railroad mutest 403. and 
i sleamboat lines 57 railway postal clerks 

i total of 4.46 > men. While in the 
rformanc; of their duties the postal 

on railroads traveled (in crews) 
7087.643 miles, and those employed oa 

.boats l.Sfltl, 747 miles. | 
During the year there were 144 defau- 
lts or wrecks of trains on which postal 

dorks were employed. In these wrecks 
Area clerks were killed. 43 seriously and 
1 sligouy injured. 

SECOND AfTUTOK's REpoRT- 
Becond Auditor Day In hi« annual report 

STS that the account of 4.400 soldiers or 
i regular army, wl.o descried between 

118, '861, and December 81, 1SSJ, hare 
i examined, and (d*.7.19.84 foUud to be 

i the soldiers’ home under section 4.813 
statutes. Unclaimed moneys due 

testates of deceased soldiers amounting 
,103, have also be.*n ftuud to be due' 

i home uader the salne law. There are 
ard of 43.030 claims for arrears of pay 

I bounty awaiting adjalicstioa. Nearly 
i time# more claims went presented 

447 than In 1881. The Increase Is st- 
atable to new legislation and decisions 
to supreme court and the second comp- 

Tbo time spent in tueexamination 
worthless cases mUitn.es against the 
apt liquidation of meiUonous casus, 

I bo suggests remedial legislation. 
TH* TAKiW DirrtCCLTT. 

Carlisle was wito the president ser- 
I hours yesterday, discussing, more can 

doubt, the tariff question. The 
I con'orences held on that subject 

rc little room to doubt that ite prest- 
in’s utterances in his annual message 

I be uf an emphatic and comprehensive 
er, laying down as has not 

i before I ho sharp and abaolute ni 
of the | hour. 

THE rXPEXVALCATlOX PROBLEM. ' 
ator Allison has srrived hare, and is 

t in shape the report of the commit- 
l on undo-valuations In the customs sor- 

of which he is chairman. The sub- 
i has occupied the time of the commit- 

i a great deal since the adjournment of 
last congress, and R Is promised the 
omtng report will be of unusual tra- 
nce to the whole commercial world. 

Allison predicts that tl.e commit- 
Fa work will result In some highly bqp- 

legtslation. The attention of con- 
i la to be called to the letter at a very 
r day In tbe'oession. 
CASTLE OABI.SX COMMISSIOXE39 . 

Fairchild has authorized the 
try accounting officer* to audit the 

ants of the Castle Garden commUsion- 
, treating as an off-et me amounts re- 
ved by the commissioners from the sale 
privileges. The amounts to bo offset 

I the amount of the four months’ so 
Bats which have been held op; 

LOUIS LINGG’S SUICIDE. 
I Coroners Jury P.nd that Ho Used a 

Bomb. 
Chicago, Hot. IS.—The suicide of Louis 

the handsome youug anarchist, was 
sligated yesterday by the coroner’s 

Jailor Folk testified that Lingg 
I himself with a small bomb, and ex- 

a half-dozen twisted and blood- 
pieces or gas pi tie which were 

i tn Lingg’s cell after the explosion, 
small bolt, one and one-half inches 

plugged up one end of the little 
oh, on I the rest contained tbe dyna- 

Uotr Lingg obtained the bomb the 
coaid not say. It was supposed be 

I it concealed in his thick hair. Other 
officials testifie I to the sumo effect, 
the Jury found a verdict of “death 
shock, hemorrhage, and fatty em- 

sm of tbe Iqiltl caused by the ex- 
of a bomb about two inches long 

balf an Inch in diameter, and filled 
'iHvdynamlte. said bomb being exploded 
(Tiffs own band crilh suicidal intent oa 

rember 10, a m- 1S87.” 
ylvsnia Ttsilrosrt *„rlng Pend. 

Philadelphia. Nov. 17.—A special meet- 
of tbe board of directors of the Penn- 

  i railroad company was tiRld yes- 
terduy auemoon, at which it was agreed 

itiLtoeffict among the employes of 
at corporation a trust savings fund. 

ounis from 73 and upward mav be de- 
bited under tbe plan and draw interest 

1 the rate of 4 per cent per annum. The 
■ ncipul object of the saving fund is to 

lit those employes who are remotely 
sated from saving a>»l other depository 

stituliuns, but ail classes nf employes 
ill be admitted to tiie benefit of the plan 
1 station agents of the company will be 

8fixed to receive deposits and receipt 
■ the same. They will be forwarded to 

9 authorized depository of the company. 

Becretnry 

ajrlTanla i 

I 

Mas Willard's Address jtl iSs Assisi M•st- 
ing of tho Union. 

Nashville. Nov. 17.—The annual meet- 
ing of the National Womens’ Christian 
Temperance Union opened here yesterday. 
Miss Frauces E. Willard, president, in her 
address, said: 

“There are not enough anti-saloon re- 
publicans at tbe north to carry prohibition 
m a single state that is now sit nggling to 
secure it, nor enough anil-saloon demo- 
crats at tbe south. But there Is enough 
temperance sentiment in both sections to 
take possession of tne government and 
give us national prohibition tn tue party of 
tbe near future. Women should use their 
utmost inlluence, and wherever they have 
tbe school ballot they should use that to 
engraft the kindergarten upon the public 
school. 

“We must workout the manifest destiny 
of the municipal ballot for woman as a 
means of enforcing tbe prohibitory law 
and emphasize' more strongly Hum before 
tbe nalionai amendment, which shall re- 
move all legal disub.lutes from the daught- 
ers of tbe republic. I believe also, that 
the prohibition parly anould stronl.v state 

i its ultimate aim two amendments to 
tbe national constitution -the first calling 
for universal prohibition, tbe second 
enfranchising tbe woman, and that 
it should carefully study tbe 
platforms of the labor reform- 
ers, both knights of labor and g-augers, 
that it may incorporate tne principle- of 
arbitration and cooperation into its own, 
with any others ibat seem to be based 
upon Christian ethics and Christian broth- 
erhood. 

‘T suggest that this convention Invite 
the dons of Temitorancc. Good Templars 
and prohibition party to combine with ua 
In the effort to engage a Christian temper- 
ance laivver at Washington who shall 
watch our interests as carefully as Louis 
So ule & Co. do those of the brewers 1 Rod 
distillers.” 

THE ANARCHISTS’ BODIES. 
An Armed Hoard Ala nls lied at the Ceme- 

tery by the Mrtnter S -num-ttee. 
CnirAOo. Nov. 17.— Armed guards k-ep 

watch night and day over the vault la 
Waldheim cemetery, where the ra dios of 
Spies, l’arsoos, Engel, Lmgg, und Fischer 
are resiling. 

They are In tbe employ of the defence 
committee, and the inteii’-ton is to main* 
tain a guard until a permanent burial 
place has be n secured. Friends of tbe 
ezecuied men are in favor ot purchasing a 
few acres of land adjacent to tbe city and 
reserving It for that purpose. 

From the character of tbe crowds that 
congregate In old time baunta of the an- 
archists. and from their conversation, any 
one not thoroughly posted would be led to 
suppose that the enure brood of anarch- 
ists has become extinct. 

Tue Sunday parado was a revelation. 
There were scores and hundreds of an- 
archists in that parade, who have not 
shown themselves in public places since 
the night of the Ilavmarkot riot. Ttiere is 
evsry reason to believe that several old 
Ulus groups have been reorganized. 

The Vire Record. 
UJC M 
hlvi 

A »* ty He Didn't soccer I. 
IxdiaXaeolis. InU., Nov. 17.— Fr d Ger- 

hard t, aliaa Gerhardt Kumpf, the German 
anarchist, who has uenn tiavePng dyer the 

sntry declaring that be knew who threw 
4 bom bat the Haymarket riot In Chtca- 
trled to kill bimseir in his room at a 
el here Tuesday night Gerhardt’s con- 

a’.nce be has been ‘n this city tins 
that of an irtsano man. and he has 

l closely looked after by ttao hotel tieo- 
After telling the clerk this evening 

i keep s careful watch for a mob that be 
alieved was pursijn? him. he went to his 
rat and, slashing bis wrist with a knife, 

l was bleeding to death when found. It 
9 doubtful if bo will recover. 

AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF 
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Changes In 
Flavsrs' 

on Broadway, Chelsea, was |>artly burned 
list night, causing losses aa follows: W. 
H. Jeiliaon, hay and grain, ffLOUQ, Insured; 
L K_ Hust»l, laundry, 83.000, partly In- 
sured; George L. Hlada, cigar manufactur- 
er, 83.003, insured! George P. Emery, on 
buildings, 84,000, Insured. Other smalt 
losses will egregate 81.000 or more. The 
cause of tbe fire is unknown. 

Convex, Mass., Nov. 17.—Fire was dis- 
covered early to-day in tbe after hold of 
tbe steamer Venetian, loading at this port 
for Liverpool, to sale to-day. Tbe fire was 
discovered among ba.os of cotton, which 
were quickly hauled out of the h >hl. sod 
the fire was then got under control with- 
out apparent damage to the vessel. Her 
sailing wilt be postponed. Tho Venetian 
is l be same shin that arrived here on No- 
vember 10 wilu fire ’n the forward bold. 
Tbe cargo was then thrown into the sea 
and tbe fire extinguished with steam. 

Rostsiumu-r G*ls Ills Money. 
Lancaster. Pa. Nov. 16 —The pressure 

of popular indignation ngalnst the action 
of the court and authorities of I-ancaster 
county, in refusing to pay tbe claim of the 
scissors grinder, Joseph Sonenmoser, who 
had been confined two hundred days in tbe 
county Jail to Insure his presence as a wit- 
ness in the Jacobs murder trial, hus finally 
forced tbe county commissioners to draw 
a warrant for tbe amount on their own re- 
■pousioiUty, the sanction of Judges Liv- 
ingston and Patterson not being obtained. 
This saves the county the expense of a 
suit, but tbe commissioners may be com 
pelted to pay the amount of tbe warrant 
into the treasury out of their own pockets. 

Raiss and ConatAasMa—TW 
Brotherhood Tet •• 

Lively aoseaioa. 
Nxw.Yosk, Nov. 17-The first part of 

the meeting of the National Baseball 
League, which baa engrossed the attention 
of tbe followers of tbe game for some time 
was held at ibe Fifth Avenue hotel yester- 
day. Adt second will take place to-day 
and will be considerably more interesting. 
Yesterday’* session was a lively one, how- 
ever. a tel extended from 10 a m. tod p. m., 
and yei neither of the two important ques- 
tion seems io be even more complicated 
than before the meeting wua called to 
order. Nearly all day was taken up with 
routine business. 

Rumors of deals were prevalent. Several 
prominent dlrectors of the American as- 
sociation were present and that set many 
wild Slones ahoaL It was claimed that 
the association icon stood ready u> espou-e 
tbe cause of tbe brotherhood in case tne 
league refused to listen to Us playeF’s 
grievances. Tlio association men denied 
these stone* with energy, and said tbey 
mu d not meddle With the question at all. 
Tbe d< legates from tbe pi >yors’ brotner- 
tiood, Messrs. Ward Brothers, llaulon and 
Morrill, wore at the Barrett bouse all day 
and sent ihe following letter to the meet- 
ing early in tbe day : 

“A committee of the brotherhood will be 
at the barren house during me continu- 
ance of the league meeting, utaere It wilt 
be pleased to receive any cuuiinu deal ou 
from tbe league. John M Wahu.” 

The players awaited anxiously for a 
reply, but nonemime unti. a e u me after- 
noon. When It came it was aa follows: 

Joux M. IVaiid, Nib: 
“The league, owing to press of regular 

business. have been unauid to consider 
your communication, but hope io tuke it 
up lo-morrow, when 1 shall notify you of 
their action. N E. Yocko." 

Tbe players and inelr frond* seem Jo 
tbmk that the vexed-quesiioii of recogni- 
tion by the league is virtually settled by 
the lblters, and that tbe league will receive 
the players, and hear Ibeir gnatuuoes to- 
day. Down, at tbe Fifth Avenue hotel 
shortly after ten a. m. tbe governors of 
the league filed inio ibeir room and barred 
the doers, and a deal and dumb man was 
detailed to appease their desire for liquids 
Messrs Young. Steamy. Reach, Nimick 
and Day Were the directors and it tuck but 
a short time to transact Ibeir part of the 
businesA The championship fur lb*1) 
was formally presented to the Detroit 
club, and the r»jpores of tbe secretary 
and treasurer were read and accented- It 
was also deemed1 that Umpire Vulen'ine 
should be paid lu foil for the lime be lost 
last season owing io U.imsa Glllig.m, tbe 
little Waab ngtuncaicUer, filed acompiaiut 
that he bad been unjustly fined, but it was 
not acted upon. “Al” Nlci.o.s. who was 
’‘blacklisted’’ ten years ago, sent la a 
lengthy petition prayiug piteously for re- 
instatement for his wife’s and children's 
sake, but it was not favorably received. 
The Washington ciub also made A demand 
that it be awardod ball the gate receipts 
of tne gsme It pluyed in New York on Sep- 
tember 6 Ibe request was he d over lor 
farther consideration. 

The delegatus tn full to tbe regular meet- 
ing. wb.cb was called to order about noon. 

John L Rogers, of 
Spaulding and J. W. 

John B. Day and 
New York; W. A. 

Nimick aod A. C. Hem nd re it, tf Pittsburg; 
R C. Hewitt and W C. Hew tit, of Wash- 
ington; John T. Ru-b, of Indianapolis; F. 
K btorus and W J. Urey, of Detroit, and 
A. H. bodes and W. H. Ccnant, of Boston. 
Several stnendmenta to tho playing rules 
and tbe constitulion were made, tbe most 
Important being that tbe umpires will get a 
larger salary next season. T wo players la 
uniform will also he on 1 bo UeU to take 
tbe place of au (Injured player. It was al- 
BOr decided that in case rs n or any other 
causes prevent the playing of tbe regular 
champitiusbip game the two dubs may 
play off the postponed game to'any city 
they desire. Tbe percentage caused the 
liveliest kind ot discussion, but it hart not 
been sen led when ibe meeting adjourned. 
That will be settled at to-day's session. 
Tbe Detroit club will make the fight for 
pnneoiage, while tbe Boston and Phils- 
doipbut clubs will opposeit- 

The Cfeslfts Passenger a 
New York, Nov 17.—Tbe 500 pas 

senger- brought here by the steamer 
Alssia of the Fabro line, who have 
been quarantined-at Hoffman Island and 
on tho steamer Washington for nearly two 
months, are exi«cted at Castle Garden to- 
day, all fear of infection being considered 
at an end by tbe health officer. 

lohoirreil Beecher. 
New YoiiA. Not. 17.—Plymouth church 

gare an official call tg the Rev. Charles A. 
Berry, ft Wolyerbamnton, England, to be 
the successor nf Re-. Henry Ward Beecher 
as Ha pastor. Tbe call’was issued on Tues- 
day last.    

Sporting News 
Jack Iisvis, who was In this country 

| with Jem Mace, who is his consln. and who 
lost the championship of England to Jem 
Hmilh, has challenged Charley Mitchell. 
He says that Mitchell |s merely challeng- 
ing Kuiltvan for advertising purposes, but 
thai if he really Wants to fight anybody he 
is bis oyster. 

Mr. J. H. Caldwell, tbe great starter, 
will spend, the winter In California. He 

.will leave for Ban Francisco In a few days. 
While on the Pacific coast he will probably 
handle the flag afow times to let tbe El Do- 
radomns see how it should be done. He 
expects to have a very pleasant time with 
J. B. Haggle* at Ilfs raiiche. 

Sullivan’s success in'England is simply 
phcuomennl. Nothing like it has ever 
been heard of in the history of the ring 
He is constantly so surrounded by throngs 
of tuimirers that they block the streets 
wherever he goes, auJ m escape thorn he 
has often to dodge about in closed four- 
wbeoiers. His exhibitions are |talronizo<i 
by ali classes at the highest rate*. Kli- 
ra ill I* almost wholly eclipsed by Sullivan, 
and but little interest is taken in bis fight, 
with Smith. The betting on the event is 7 
to 8 in favor of Smith Sullivan’s agent 
says that Kilrain and Mitchell only re- 
ceived £70 for sparring seven nights at the 
Aquarium while he is offered i-IOd a night 
for a month for Hullivan. He declined the 
offer aod made a contract by whlcb Suili- 
Vun is to spur two weeks at tbe Aquarium 
und receive half of ihe gross receipts 
nighil.y. By advice of well posted English 
friemi* Sullivan is ignoring Mitchell fur 
the preseat, noi wishing to make u match 
with h in merely that Chancy might use 
It for advertising purposes. 

ANOTHER JERSEY MYSTERY 
Leonard (irsnwsid Found Heart With Mia 

Anon Crashed in At tbe Foot of a Cliff; 
Nxw Bklnswick, Npv. 17.—Leonard 

Grunwaid left his home about 8 o'clock 
luesday erehlng, and did not return. Yes- 
terday his relatives searched the city for 
him without success. He Was seen going 
toward his home at 1 o’clock yesterday 
morning. About noon yesterday Mr. 
Brown, who resides on Burnut street, at 
the base of a cliff more than 100 feet high, 
found Gruuwald’s body at the rear of h.s 
bousa Tbe man’s fuco was crushed In 
and his skull was crush'd. ' The place 
where Grunwaid was found was more 
tban a mile from his resi- 
dence, while, when be was 
lust seen. be was within one' 
block of bis home. His family think 
some one led him to tbe top of tho bill, 
which Is difficult of access, murdered him 
there, and threw him over. The face of 
tbe cliff Is perpendicular, and he must 
have lallen almost 10U foot before striking. 
It Is said, however, that the crushing In of 
his face could not hkvo been the result of 

fall, nod that It must have been pounded 
with A stone. 

A relative, Mrs. Luubenheiracr, believes 
Grunwaid was killed at 2 o'clock yester- 
day morning because at that hour she 
could not get asleep again, although she 
usually sleeps soundly. * ' 

Two trumps were seen hangingabout the 
place where Grunwaid was seen last. 
Grunwaid was well to do. He went Tues- 
day to i renton with his lodge of Odd Fel- 
lows, but rt turned early in the evening. 

A1 fisny's Heasatlooal CisMA 
Aldaxt, Nov. J7.— Judge Alton B. 

Parker, yesterday afternoon, on tbe uppli- 
Vaiiou of counsel fur Norton Chase, the 
democratic candidate for .senator, vacated 
order granted by him yesterday staying 
the proceeding in the senatorial canvas* 
until Saturday, and ordering tbe board of 
canvasser* to show cause then why a per- 
emptory mandamus should not be issued 
compelling them to cunvgss tbe returns us 
declared by tbe inspectors on election 
night.  ̂  
S X Mss Itillsd by a Dynamite Flxplosioi*. 

Is a p em txo, Mich.. Nor. 17.—The Han- 
cock Chemical company’s packing house 
for dynamite blew up at the noon hour 
yesterday. The killed are Wiilie Remtud, 
Charley Burked, Thomas Thompson, Tun 
Crow oy. aud Willie King, all young tnen, 
and William Lapp. The company carried 
1.500 pounds of dynamite. There is not u 
trace of the men or tbe boiidiug left The 
explosion was felt p.ainly in Hancock and 
Houghton, several uues distant. 
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MARRIAGES. 

BENNETT—OAYLE—At the re«idence of the 
bride’* father, Ea»t Second Htroet. Nov. 16th, 1887, by leer. CnrueHu* 8chenck, Mr. Charlen 
Moore Bounctt and Miee Annie May Gayle, 
both of Plainfield. 

THOKN—WORTMAN—At Bloomington, N, J., 
Oct. 21, 1887, by Rev. Jat». Schock, Preston Thorn and Lsibbic Wortman, both of Plainfield, 
N. 4. 

DEATHS. 

HOAOLANO—On Sunday, Oct. a tb. . 1887, at 
Council Bluff, Iowa. Sarah W. Holland, a^etl 

yearn, formerly of thl» city. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdhKTtutmnU* under tku 

word, eodk werboL 
amt J ar sac* 

11^ ANTED — TWO LARGE CONXECT1KO 
* * rtMims. in central lucath-n, either lh ptirute house or over shires, t*»r the use of Grace 

Church Guild. Address Box 2S4. 11-17 .*3 
SITUATION WASTED BT MIDDLE-AGED 

woman as cuoE, or to do general house-work. 
Apply at corner 4th and Washington streets. 
AViJCXG WOMAN W.KUES A SITUATION TO 

do general housework. Beferences. Call 
Friday at No. 11 Cottage Bow. 
Try the “o. a, r." cigab; made from 

the finest Havana Alter, without a (-article 
The beat 3-ctml cigar In 

tbe finest Havana tiller, 
ot artificial flavoring, 
the world. 11*16-if 
CABR1AGE8. BUOOIE8 AND BLEIOHH, NEW 

and second-hand, for salt- cheap for cash. McDonnell's Livery, 6th Street. U-lLZd 
WANTED—A GIRL FOB GENERAL HOC8K- 

wurk; (iertnan preferred; one willing to make herself generally useful. References re- 
quired. Call at 61 W. 2d SL 11-10-U 
ANT ONE DESIROUS OF MAKING ARRANGE- 

menta for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely furnished front ns.ms, at Mrs. 
Laxsisus. our. Park ave. and 6th St lb-26-tr 

A LARGE. DESIRABLE DWELLING ON OBOVE xY Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
suitable aa a flrshclssa boarding house: rent tow. All improvements. Apply to E. C. Meu- 
ro up, Broker, Nos. 26 and 37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 
only, over tbe Fust office. Elizabeth 

SCHoBB. 8-23-tf 

Fob sale—my property on west sec- 
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 20-6-tf 

IrOR BALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HOBSE 
“Peerless" power. In gr-od order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WHEELEB. 

Ketherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

TYOARDI NO—NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE, 
Jl pleasant rooms, central location, home com- 
forta. Table boarders aisoaccommislaied. Mas. 
L. PaEsooTT. si w. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-30-tf 

Foe 
of. 

B SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 
nf Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 

ISO feet square. For prlo, and terms apply to 
O'Reillt Bans., Archfs and Storage Warehouse, 
from 10S to M» R. 44th street N. Y. city.—uiydOtf 

I. 

a 
Uud«r the auftplce* and in aid of RELIEF 
FCXD of the WOMEX 8 RELIEF CORPS, aux- 
iliary to POST 73. G. A. R., at| 

Grand Army Hall—For One Week, 

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. 
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS. 

Courae Ticket*, entltllns hplder to one chance 
in Prize Drawing, 25 Cent*. • 

OommitTek Mr*. B. C. Terry, Mr*, John Rltten- 
hou*e, Mr*. Rob't Walker. Mr*. H. C. Drake. 
Wm.'Addin, Ja*. M. Atwood, Bob’t Walker,. C 
W. Harden, T. O. Doane. ( 14-17.tf 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

MONDAY.' NOVEMBER 21st. 

AU. THE WORLD IS WO.V/iER over the phe- nomenal |>rf**tldigitatcur and Wizard—the orlg? 
Inal aud only 

HERRMANN, 
Famon* In every part of the world, a**l*ted Uy Mme. Herrtratiii. i*r»*Hentlng a new pmgramnw 
of Magte and Mirth alluring.act*. Remarkable 
revelation*, ineludtng the moat marve||oua. 
Ihrillfngand aiartllng aenaatlon. SLACK ART, creating a fur»»n* an*l crowding the theatre 
everywhere. Nothing like It haa ever been aeen 
uj»**n tb/* aiAge In any country. The pre*» eulo- 
giflc. The f<eof»le receive with eclat. 

PBlcfak-65, fVO, 75 and $1 .OO.j 
Ticket* on sale Friday, Nov. 18. 11-15-td 

>B0K*8 OOBHEB. 

TO THE FUBLIC. 
Having purchased the business of Mr. John 

f hroppe at No. gi w. Front street. I will entirely 
renovate the plsce and supply the Nut fruits III 
tbe New York market, fresh peanuts every day. 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Wi^J buy 
the best ofjeverything. 
10-28-3W A. GRANELL1. 

-No. 8- 

PARK AVEiNUE. 

Fancy Goods, 
Worsteds. 

Notions, 

STAMPIUQ-! 

IE3 IE2 c ik: 
Still claims, without the SLIGHTEST 
HBSITA TIOS, that his STOCK ot GOODS 
are USEQVXLLED as to PRICES and 
VARIETY ot STYLES. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

HEP Ammo Aim UPHOLSTERING DT ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

GRAND FAIR! 

Under the auspices of the “Ladle*’ Christian Work Society,” in aid of the Furnishing Fund 
of the 

New . German Reformed Church, 
To be held in the Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plain field, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 
(Afternoons and Evenings.) 

And CoBtianiag; for*ONE WEEK. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 
U-»-lw 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

a use or MErs, womess. hisses• 
CHILDERS'S, BOrs AXD YOUTHS' 

Boots and Shoes 

TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OR TRAPS, AND WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANAR8DAT.F, 
92 VESt PKOKT STREET. 

tom v 

V. ME8SERSCHM1DT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23* West Front Strwt, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AXD REPAIRED. • 

10-4-tf 

A PIANO. 

TTOR BALE, an almoat new, square Plano, built X1 by one of the moat celebrated maker*,) 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because too large for the owner's room. 
Address, 

Box VE. Plainfield, K. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has la store a large and well-selected stock o! 
MEN’S. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, M188X8* 
A»D CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shew 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In quality 

axi> Prick. mylOtl 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
t Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

G- A VETT’S. 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE LADIES! 

Examino.our 

A L LWO O L 

~made;and unmade. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’*- 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 
j 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

T3 O IP ZE3 ’ S \ 

nylon 

THE LONDON SOCIALISTS 

WILL HOLD A MEETING AT HYDE 
PARK ON SUNDAY, 

rrot Tire how Angry Wlk t.r. Mae. 
Mens:#—ftoveottine a Steamer tut 

Carrying Prisoners te Jri.l. 
London, Nov. 17.—A tneenug of th« 

radical club* and socialist delupuies was 
held last evening. After a livel.v ‘.abate ifi 
was resolved by a large majority t» hoi/J * 
meeting In Hyde park on Sunday next, amt 
to send a small deputation to Trafalgar 
square on that day. Tne object of tbe Ut- 
ter move Is to secure a technical ewe of 
assault against tbe police, as it is expected 
that tbe deputation will be prevented' 
from entering tbe square. Tbe wbele 
question of tb* right of tbe public to hold 
meetings In the squure will then be rutted 
in the court*. A motion against alleoipW 
lug to meet in Trafalgar squ re until tbe 
legal question bad bson dee ded was rs. 
Joe tea. 

Tbe government will swoar In 3D,9®' 
special constable* In order to check further' 
riot* in London. Mr. Ha tneiv*, the homra 
secretary, expects that 45.ODD men will ra. 
spend to t ho call for cons tables. 

At a banquet last evening Mr. Goscbeis 
•aul that tbe government hail not simply 
to deal with Ireland, but to prove Ihom^ 
selves a cabihet oi legislative Initiative. 
Tne assistance given by (be unionists was 
proved hy attack‘ inane upon tbem by lb* 
Uladstonians. The latter hud first tried, 
cajolery; oow they wore trying vitupefa.,' 
turn; next it would be excommunication. 
Hut the unionists had not and must not 
lose an inch of ground through tbe Glad- 
stoniun game of brag. 

The cnarge against Bennett Burleigh, 
tbe journalist, of taking part in the riots 
of Muiiduy. has been dismissed. Tbe po-i 
ticcmun who arrested him acknowledged! 
that be made a mistake add apsltgizod. 11 

ANGf^Y WITH DH, MaPKENZIE. ) 
Prof- Virchow’s ,9p>nn>n of the I'rliiesk ! 

.ilalarty—Tl.e l'at.ent Takes a Walk. 
Heiilix, Nov. 17.—Prof. Virchow stated 1 

before the medical socieiy of Berlin yes- 
terday that bis opinion in tbe ca-e of tb* 
Crown Prince simply applied to a small 
portion of tbe growth in the prinoe’s throat, 
removed by Ur. Jiackenz e. He said that 
every onq acquainted with the nulure of 
the malady ought to know that It was pos- 
sible that cancer existed. Lately he had 
often been anneyid by reports infiuenoed 
by Dr. Mackenzie, who was trying to bold 
him respousibio for the treatmentadoptad. 

Private telegrams received from Han Ro- 
mo suy that on Monday night there was * 
discharge of yellowish muens from too 
Crown Prince’s larnyr, which afforded 
great relief. The swelling has subsided. 

Tbe prince took a long walk yesterday 
and afterward received the emperor and 
empress of Brazd! His vole* is clearer and 
bo is to good spirits. 

Letters are constantly being received 
from all parts uf Germany and abroad, 
recommending specifics wbicb tbe writers 
sver will effect a cure In tbe case of tb* 
Crown Prince. A farmer has come from 
Obernjesa, with an ointment whlcb he says 
is of unfailing efficacy. He was received 
by Major Kessel. an aide-de-camp of tb* 
prince, who promised to send tue ointment 
to Ban Remo. 

Boreotting a Steamer. 
DmLlx, N»v. 17.—Notices have ben* 

posted In county Clare ordering a boycott 
of tbe Bbannon steamship company to* 
conveying prisoners to tbe Limerick Jail. 

The Frteman't Journal says that tbe gov- 
ernment has decided to abandon tbe proa, 
ecu! ion of lord mayor rtuliivnu f«r pub. 
fishing in his neivspaiwr. the Xalion, re- 
ports of suppressed branches or tbe Mo- 
tional league. 

Tne Exprem und IrUK Time* comment on 
wbst tbey call tbe undoubted uprising and 
Spread of loyalty in tbo south of Ireland. 
Tbey say that the country baa recognised 
that that government will not permit * 
defiance of tbe law with Impunity. 

0*Hrirn's Lffa. 
Dublin, Nov. 17.—The tenants oa tb* 

County Down e*t*te* of Lord London- 
derry, tbo Lord Lieutenant, have declined 
to accept an offer of 50 per cent, reduction 
or tbelr rents, and will carry out tbeir de- 
termination to enter the land court. 

Michael Davitt, In a speech at Limericks 
yesterday, said that O’Brten’s life was far 
tea precion* to be sacrifled in a dispute, 
about clothe* If he died In Jail hla 
countrymen would know how to sTenge 
him. 

Tbe lord chancellor of Ireland has re- 
moved Mr. Power, M. F., from tho office ot 
magistrate because he advised Waterford 
tenants to adopt tht plan of campaign. 

The ‘Stsnctsril" aad Chamberlain. 
London, Nov. 17.—The Standard this 

morning says: “Whlls it.will no doubt be 
Mr. Chamberlain’s object to adjust tbe In- 
ternational questions wbicb have arisen 
out of but are outside of tbe question Of 
the fisheries themselves, tbo Interest of 
tbe Dominion lies In ootaining from tbe 
United States as large a measure as possi- 
ble of commercisl concession in exchange 
for the free use of her fishing grounds.’* 

Four Hundred laves Lost. 
Loxdox, Nov. 17.--Lloyu’s Hong Ron? 

correspondent telegraphs, under the date 
of November IA 13:15 p. m.: Tho British 
steamer IVah Yeung took fire in the Can- 
ton river und burned to the water’s edge. 
About four hundred passengers are snp- 
pssed to have been drowned. 

GEN. TUTTLE’S PENSION, 
He May Have Home Trouble With HIS On* 

of *30 m Sleuth. 
WismxoTox. Nov. 17.—It appears that 

General Tuttle of Iowa, who gained some 
notoriety in connection with grand army 
matters last summer, may have atm* 
trouble witb bis oenjion of 83U per month 
on account of what be represented to bn 
hernia, contracted: by railing on a log at 
the battle of Foi|t Donelson. “It is al- 
leged,” says Colonel McLean, tbe acting 
commissioner of pensions, “that It is not 
bernia from which Tuttle suffers, and. in- 
deed, that It is not anytmng contracted in 
the war, but a congenital malformation 
which he has bad all his fife. The case la 
tinder investigation by the medical divis- 
ion of the pension office. What conclusion 
the examiners may reach 1 don’t know. 
Meanwhile, I cannot say that tbo 
allegation against Tuttle is truo. 
Nothing but a medical exami- 
nation can prove that. Tuttle has mada 
himself a rather oftouslve partisan in poli- 
tico, which makes me ouly tbe more par- 
ticular not to prejudge bis case. “Of 
course,” be added, “if we find that any 
man bas been drawing money from the 
government for a disability wbicb be did. 
not suffer, he will have to lose his pension# 
regardless of what his politics may be." 

■M 
-ls~i a- is£ _       —   



THE CARNEV-M'AULIFFE FIGHT.

IMvantT-roor «nv*«e Keonm
• p e i i K i n Hr«»k i p tne n«ui-

BOHTOX. Nov. '.7 Jem Camay, eham-
pton liput-weight pugiliu or Eugla--.d. and
Jack McAulinV, of Williamsbunr. 5. Y..
cnami-ioc of America in the •»»« e\tun.
fonshl a terrible bailie f• r the champioo-
atai|> of the world ana «4.5K> a side In a de-
»«rted MimtB<rr Hotel on toe seashore near
Boston, itfter midnight la«* nl(fHt. The
con:e»l laMed 4 hour* and M ciiuuies. and
duriniMhe »eventy-rourth round too ref
eree decided it a draw. Both nicn were
bad y bruinctl. but holU w«re In condition
to cooi Inue tbe contest, aoi! would have
d«n« »<• li"l ti not b"<»ii for me spectators,
of whom Micro were fortir. who became «o
excite ! <tiat tn*v broke into the rinz. and
en«r»iieJ in a general squabble, slopping
tue I;_"I!.

Fnii.k Stevenson, or New York, was tbe
rrtent-: and J*uies Ormund, of Boston, the
•t«:«ii'lder. "Jack" Deinpaey and bia
br.:'>cr 'Hor" ««cond«l McAul.ffi, while
••p.-.tj-v" Ki.<»|«rd, Arthur Chambers and
~:;..Dt>v" Clark c»r«l for Carney. Kkin-

' rl'.h' liren were ad}u»tec". Curnov harms
tin- fin.-i.-nt rut off ith'V,' tbe knuckle*.
C - a j f neighed Just la* and UcAaliffe
13 )i pounds. Bets, were made Ju«t before
lh- butlo be?un i>r IQM to W>> in fnvnr of
Car ey.-nnd nameniu< waser* or #100 to
**# in furor or the Englishman were made.

Up ".o ttio uud of t Bo niulli round the bat-
tle «€~j-n>.l i> be goiri~ in McAul.ff«'s fa-
Tiir. He fairly rainvdi blows DIKIO Carney's
eye-. ). w and rib*, aod ibe Briien seamed
to uave wmme angry, but recovering him-
itelf. u»<-d cautious laclu-s. At "i>< point
O'ldsof'-ilul were offer d on "UcAulitfe.
tevcrul claims of foul were rondo bj Mc-
aul.ffe's friei.ds. Lot r.fcrp not a.lowed.

A claim of first blood wits made for Vc-
aulifTe ut the era! of tbo twelfth round and
wit* allowed. Tbe Uniting a.ter tills wa«
heavy, an I boib irn-n were badly battered.
At tli.) eud of the I wr-nty-flfta round Mc-
Auliffe appeared so-ne.vuat wl-i io I, and
Carney's rrwnJt i aiineJ the fi^UW which
was not, allotvaj-

In ibe sixty -ninth round Carney butted
McAuliffo in tue breast with hi* bead and
forced him to tbe floor. McAuliffu'* friends
became greatly excited and reiiealedly
called "louL," and many of them broko into
the ring. Quiet v ia restored and the
fight went on, but In the next round Mc-
Auhffe's friend* claimed th.it Carney had
kicked bio antagonist in tbe abdomen, and
mzain tbe claim was not allowed, tut tbe
baitie went on with the same frightful
"sluirfrtn.-" tbat had so far characterized
most of tbe struggle.

In the seventy-fourth and last round the
men clinched, and both iell to the floor
with Carney on top. The friends ot both
men rushed into the ring claiming tbat
fight for either man, everybody claiming
"fouL" When tbe referee could be beard
he declared that as" this tight was to a
finish, and a* ueitber man bad been
knocked oat, be should not do otherwise
than postpone the Ibcbt to some other time

K A L A K A U A ' S HANDS TIED.
anikWltkOMM th« Me>

tli* Kavolmtoa.

Fn"rBBCB0, NOT. 17.—Dr. G. H. Martin,
the man in whose bouse the recent prao-
Ucal revolution in Hawuu was organized
ha* arrived hero, He left Honolulu Oct. 25
•ad brings later news than has Been pub-
liabed.

A special session of the legislature was
to hare been bold on Nov. 8, at wbloh the
dominant party intended todeiiose the sec-
retary of foreign affairs, Godfrey Brawn.
This official waa once a league man, but has
since become a monarchist, and it hi be-
lieved that his retention in the cabinet
would restore g»'«h'-"» to the supreme
power.

Ur. Martin states that the royal family
have imiwverished a naturally productive
country by reckless extravagance and tbe
citiseas could stand it no longer. Nine
men met at tH» house on January 5 last and
organized tbe revolutionary league, with
the intention of establishing a republic
A constitution with tbat idea war pre-
pared. Then the leaguers Joined tbe Hono-
lulu rifles aod succeeded in drawing tbat
organization Into their scheme*. Then tbe
kiag became alarmed and signified his
willingness to do anything. The
constitution was modified so aa to retain
him as a figure Dead. Ue has oniy
the power of veto, and that

-asUy be exercised with tbe con-
sent of the cabinet. Tbe endorsement of
the league's action was seen in the recent
•lections, when forty-six out of the forty-
eight nobles elected and delegates were
leaguers. Dr. Martin <avs that Clau*
Bpreckles left Hawaii Decause he could
aot rule the other sugar growers, and tbat
his threat lo ruin the other growers by
raising beet-root sugar in ̂ California is al
Donsen«e. To-day Is kingjKalakau's firty
•rat birthday, and tbe intention waa to
ealebrata it in an imposing manner.

GUNNING FOR BEAR.

A. Hunter's Narrow E -cape from a
Hugo Cinnamon.

Tlsa tiaffrag* Qaasiloa la lrh.nl» blaad.

PKOVIDEXCX. Nor. 17-Tbe Bourne bill.
Introduced by Henator Bourne and backed
by the republican majority in tbe senate,
to off-set tbe democratic open suffrage
•aovecneLt, provides tbat every male citi-
zen, na'lve or naturalizod, ntmll be entitled
to TOte for all but city councillors in the
three cities and for tbe expenditure of
money, without necessitating ibe owner-
ship of real estate by naturalized citizen*,
•a now. Registry taxes shall be as*e*«ad
on every qualified voter, with the excep-
tion of mariners, mlitiamen and people
too poor to pay such tax. This amendment it
is proi>o*ed to have vo&ed on by tbo people
at tbe state election in April. Tbe demo-
cratic hoi*e. yesterday, received the bill
for amendment from tbe senate, and the
speaker onpesed It in an elaborate argu-
ment, when the house a<<]ournetl without
action. The democrats are attain*! the
bill, and say tbat tlm republicans come
forward at tin* late day to shut tbe demo-
crats out of tbe record of getting tbrou.-n
a suffrage bill that has been tho chief ob-
ject of the purty mice, tiie Dorr war, and
which they were on the verse of winning.
Moreover, tbe democrat* *ar thnt tbe bill
I* inadequate, anJ dcn:sin4 a con*ututlouul
oo^v«nli«n to adjust suffrage matters.

Management.
Nov. 17. -̂ A committee of the

board of supervisor* of Erie county sub-
mitted at noon yesterday a lengthy report
cenwuring tiie manner in whicu tbe stale
iimune usylum \u Ihiscily is conducUnl.
'Ibe report say* that admittance to tbe
asylum VHM refusal the committee cxrcpi
••ordinary visitors, notwithstanding lit*
fact, that tbe county pay* ££3.(100 per year
for the earn of its in»aoe la tbe asylum,
and from the fact tbat tiie observation » «
limited the buui-d <if »uiM.*rvimjr* ure called
ilium to |«iiin>n the legislature to investi-
gate tbe iiik'.itutioB. The rrcomraen lu:ion
is also mad« that Governor Hill api>oiul
two women to fill the vacancies in ibe
board of managers. The inv«*<iuati<>u
Was prompt**! by ihe recent rharj-mt oi
croeity to inaiu'os a i l bv Ibj iie.ilti of •
luuaiiu UMuiasd l'lu:r e s B m w n . HTIIU h*«?
keverul riua brukcu Luloro h u deaiu.

be' Plnrk of a Woiimlrd Grizzly—Vari-
eties of H t m in tbe Kocky Mount-

ains-Uow a Poor Fellow
Wtt. KIlltMl by Brnln.

The lnnrest bear any of u* ever eaw,
writes Mr. W. 8. Kainsford in t«fi.iur*'
M<vj,uine. was a cinnamon that came within
an inch of killing one of ^ny men. a good
hunter and Urst-thisH g-.ii.ie- Charles Huff.
"I may refer to the big cinnamon, too. as an
instance of the dun-rer ibat s<>iii*»timeH at-
tends trapping the bear. > He had set his
traps near Sunlight, in the spring, and was
unable to visit them for a week. When he
got to th>> bait trap and hyp wrrc gone.
After taking up the trail he soon/fourd tlio
remnants of his Ing rhewedu> matchwood.
The bear, evidently a large uae, lm<l gone oft*
with the trap. He fallowed his trail aa long
as he had light, but found nothing, and bad
to return to camp. Next day- very foolishly,
he took the trail again njonf. beginning
whery he had left off. Af'er a lone march
he i-jTO to the suvp side of a bill. Tbe bear
hud evidently gone up Uwre. On tbe soft,
snow-sodden ground tbo trail nms plain.
Just as he was beginning to ascend,
there was a rush aad a roar, and tbe
bi-sr was on him. He had no time to
put bis repeater to his sboukler. but lettin,
it fail between his tuu>d*.pu'W the triage.
The bear was within a feu- feet of him aiv
by a grant chance the unainitxl buli't took
him between the eves He h;'d evidently
tried the hill-side, and. worriu! by tbo heavy
trap, haU come back on his trail a."il !:iin be-
hind a great heap of dirt, into which be had
parUy burrowed, waiting for his enemy.
Among tho debris of spring-tk"c—fallen
stones and uprooted' trees - a bear could
easily be hidden, if he was mrul and wanted
to conceal himself, till Ihe enemy w.w vvith-
in a few feet. It was a terrible close shave.

We stalked two small grizzlies in the
"open" one evening. They were busy turn-
ing over stones in order to pet the grubs

_md worms underneath, and when we man-
iifred to get, unseen, within forty yards, at
flrst lik-e each received a bullet broadside
behind the shoulder; but, seemingly, none
the worse.they both turnedrfown-h' lasbear
will, when wounded, nine times out of ten,
and made for the ravine, whence they hii'l
evidently como. This gave me a nice opf i
shot as they passed, and No. 1 rolled ov> -
dead; not so No. 2. Before be got a hunrtr :
yards away I hit him three times. My ri -

' was a lifty-caliber Billiard repeater, the on 1
have used for years-one hundred grai is
of powder and a solid ball At the four h
shot he fell all of a heap, seemingly deal.
To save trouble we laid bold of the nrst"on ;,
which lay about seventy yards above tt >
second, and dragged him down tho stet >
inclioo to where this second lay. for conve-
nience in skinning. We got within a fev.-
feet of the bear when up he jumped, and.
on one hind leg and one fore, went I f
Frank. Tho attack was tremendously u .-
expected and sudden. At a glance yo.i
could see that the poor, plucky brute wa-i
past hurting any one, for the arm war.
smashed uud his lawor jawi was shot almost
completely away. Yet I toll the simple
truth when I say.that for a few strides he
actually caught up to Prank, who made
most adiniruolc time; then ho suddenly foil
dead. We examined that bear carefully;
he was a small our. not weighing more than
two hundred pounds, and was shot all to
pieces. Each of the five bullets I had fired
bad struck him; one hip and one forearm
were broken, the lower jaw shot away;
there was one shot in the neck, and one,
through and through, behind the shoulder.
It is never safe to fool with a grizzly; he
may run away as fast as an elk. or be may
not. He may drop to tbe first well-planted
bullet, or be may stand up till blown almost
to pieces.

There is among Western men much con-
troversy as to tue various kinds of bear in-
habiting our Western Alps, but the num-
ber of those who, from personal observa-
tion, are capable of forming an opinion U
very small. In the first p^u-v, for all the
sanguinary talk around the sUive, there are
not a great many men who hare made a
practice of hunting bear at all. One such
incident as that which occurred two years
ago in the Big Horn scares a good many. A
poor fellow there came on a bear, a small
cinnamon, feodiugon an eik he bad kUled.
He fired and wounded it. The bear retreat-
ed and he followed, i Coming up with it,
again *ie fired, when the bear charged him.
Trying to reload (be used, 1 heard, a single
shot 8harp ri.lt->. the extractor came off the
empty shell, and. of course, he was defense-
less. He evidently drew his knife and used
it desperately, for when they found him the
bear lay near him, dead, with many knife-
wounds in it; but it had killed him flrst. In
short, both on account of tho danger and by
reason of the great difhVullyof seeing them,
it scarcely pays to hunt bear alone.

There are comparatively few men, I say,
whose opinion is worth much; and some of
these sectn to have an idea that, for the
credit of the mountain-land they love so
well, they are bound to people tt with as
many different species of bear as ".hey can.
Now, as a matter of fact, I believe that al-
most all the bear ranging in the Roclry
mountains occasionally bleed together; cer-
tainly. Drown and blaek notm-iinicti do. Our
party oncu shut a bUu-k bear with a large
brovSn cross, extending from the tail to the
back of the head and down each shoulder.
Just as certainly the brown and grizziy on
occasions intermarry. I may bo wrong, but
I can not myself see any difference suffici-
ently marked to warrant tue idea that the
cinnamon bear of the Rockies is not the
coarser, large brown bear, the result of
some crossing between the grizzly and tbe
brown.

Then some men insist that among tho
gray bear there are no less than three dis-
tinct varieties — silvertip, rooeh'uack and
grizzly. As I have said before, I can not
say any thing about the California grizzly,
though I do not think, from skins I have ex-
umiufd, he differs materially from his
neighbor of the mountains: but as to these
differences of color indicating a distinct
variety, I can not believe it.

b n i m u and Walker IMalne.
Mr. Blame's two sons, who arts citizens of

Chicago, both live at the, Union Club. Of
".'ie tvro, Emulous, tho elder, would attract
I tie most glances. His nearly wliiie hair
sets off bis swarthy complexion »ud black
mustache. He has tho Blaino features.
Krnnmns Ukiinc is u railroader. He entered
Iho wrviee of the Chicago & Northwestern
Cos fJiy as a clerk, passing through one
subordinate position after aunt her till he bo-
car.K assistant to the ge.ne.rul freight agent.
H'acn the Ah-bison, Tojieka & Hanta Ke ob-
tained an entrance into Chicago be was
made general freight agent of that com-
pany. In railroad circles he is spoken of as

•urrable man. It is said that pmive ability
alone lifted him. Hut it is probable tin- Ll'-a
wiU always exist that nillui lime aided.
Walker iiiaine, the youiig^u, is a lawyer.
I Sot b of the brothers g > inio society a good

ul, but both arc unobtrusive, quiet, in
fact, somewhat retiring.

T>u« Ctieulair Ktatlattea.
Thti average Texnn cb*v.\; his weight In

tobacco every four y^ixra^ and it is needless
u> mid that most of it is borrowed.

x. MOOLURX.

Attorney-«t.L*w.y
Vaster In Chancery. Rotary Public. Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Ofltees, Xortb Avenue, Opposite Depot.

, ' myv

B TO8QA.TE,
• i - > •

Architect, ,|; 1 f :
Worth avenue, opposite depot.

. H. i. MT-yl

JACKBOX h CODI"»OTO». •• • '

Coun*ellor*-at-LaW.
Masters In rhan<^iT, **-«*r'"' l 5
*W>nnrs of I>r«da, e t c Corner Par*
Second street. .; ^ • .

ue ana
*"1 T l g u

o L imm, M.
Hotnoeopathist. " I _

occi'HiM.r to Pr. «nuth.) "» East Treat street,
nrar P « K » . iUBcr Hoars—7 to • a. m.; I u> »
p. m.; 7 u>» p. m. m

A., MABSH. • .> . ^..-, t - I

Counselor at Law.
ftoprvine O>ort O-mmlimlonor. Solicitor and

MasU-r In CDancery- Notary Public.
Offlcv Corner Front and Somerset l«s- .

myvti

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. » till T T. M.

myvtx

-tyTEDICATlLXJ v \- ,- . . . ^ <,. ; . j. V, '

Sulphur and Vapor Baths ,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For mrn only. Hours 8 to 11 ». m.: 1 to I P- m.
U. HOBNISH. V> W. 2d strwt. Plainflela, H. 1.
Befera v. I>rs. Probaooo. Endicott, Frltts, Tom-
Unson, Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

6-"n-t2

•p ••

Carpenter and Builder.
Rosldrnce Clinton arenuf, near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box, lr&. Jobbing attendi-d to. Estimates
rilviu cheerfully on all »luds of work. 9-18-tf

x. RITKYOS * BOS, ^ i ;;,""
Undertakers and Embalmers.

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. W. Resi-
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. ST.

Omce of Hillside Oemewrv.
A. M. Bunyon. Binor X. Bunyon.

myStt

Ji BTIT.E1, (

Funeral Directors.* \ ,
and Practical Kmbalmers. Offloe, Waremoms
and Besldenoe So. U E. rroat street. Telephone
call So. 44.
o«o. c. roan. mystf ama.

HOAOLASD-8

City Express.
te the Depot. Horth Are., Plalnfleld, Tt. J.

Bafaac*. Fnmltnre and Freight euu«eved to or
from the Depot lo all parts of the City, at all
boars. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at

mysyl

ro*m
Coal Dealer.

Yard and otnv» South ave. P. O. Box 14*7. The
best quality ..f K m u d cr«l at tbr Low»a<Markrt

f«r Cash. Bowker's FartUlaars for
mrstf

O B.FLOWXB,

Pictur* Frame*.
of all kinds at Sew York prices. Btodle 18 West
Front street. Stralaers tor drawing and oil
painting- ' myftf

/-1AKL PXTXB8OX. I' ' ' ' ' '

IVace St.. opp. Horth avk; near Depot, Plain
livid, H. J. A large »U«-« of Cut Flowers at Low
Priors Beautiful designs lor iweddlng* and
funeral.. ' !' 10-WmSf

Carpenter and Builder,.
n Orandvlev avenue, North Plalnfleld, X. J.
P. O. Box UMn. wstalr-bulldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. «-l»-tf

\

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

So. • North Avenue.

M . M T I L - . ; •
Bookseller and Stationer.1

No. 7 Park Avenue.

A fall Mm Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bat*, fcc. myVU

•yHEODORE GBAT,

Mason and Builder.
— Front Ktre»t, hrttrn-u PlalnnVld and

Grant avpnun. P. O. Box 3S0. Jobbing prompt-
\j attended to. 8-26-yl

/~1HA8, BE1BEL, :

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, Plnlnflrld. N. J. All good* shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, mvftf

•OICHASD DAT.

• • livery Stable*. " j
Horth Ave. opp. De|x.t. Carriage* to me*4 all

trslnn. All kind* of Turn-out* day or night.
Family tidlnK a specialty. Telephone Call 191

mr»U

Furniture Express. '
4» Weat Front Street. Lane* Jumbo Cbverod

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United State*. 8econd
hand Furniture bought and sold. ojy»yl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table H Effect Ootober 11, 1887.
AVD KKW TOBX.

Leave PUlnneld 3.J7, 5.43. «.OT, 7.03, 7.S0. 7.59,
8.W. g.XI, 8.40, 9.52, 10.31, 1I .«. 11.42, ».m. 12.SS
1.21, 2.2.1, 2.S7, 3..11, S.2S, R.30. 5.54. « 32, S.5S, 7 n,
8.46. 9.IB, 11.16, p. m. Buuilny—i;n, *ll, «.57,
lo.aa, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, s.ao, t.16, 7.au, 7.28,
9.23 p. m.

Leave Hew York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
i.UO, 7.30, 8.30, 9.U0, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.IM.1.30.
2.30, 3.30. S.46, 4.00. 4.30. 5.00, C.1S, 8.30, 5.45,
«.no. e.ao, 7.00, 7.311, 8.15, 9.so, io.:io. 12.011 p. m.
Buuday—4.0U, 8.44, 9.uu, a. m., 1X00, ni., l.3u,
4.00, t.m, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00. p. m.

ru»n»nu.D A»D VCWABX.
Leave Plain Held 5.13. «.3t, 7.02, 7.80, 8.03, «.4O,

9.52, 111.37. ll.UM. 11.42. a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 125,
2.*7. S.61. WU>, 5.S4, 6.56. 7.02. 8.46, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Hundsjr—8..VT, 111.33, 11.82, a. m., ,1.27,
3.3U. 5-16, 7.28, 9.», p. m. iL

Leave Nowark—6.211. 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.33, I B R
a. m., 1.06. 1.33. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 5.06, ts\.
5.50, 6.30, 7.10, 7.J5, H.3U.9.50, p.m., 12.011 nlfliTl
Sunday—«.», a. m., 12.20, 1.44, 4.10. tM, 9. it,
p. m. / •.

for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLA1XPIKI.D AXB SO1CEBVILXX.

Leave plalnn>ld 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21. 11.30. a. m.,
2.0B. 216. 3.3S. 4.34. 5.16. 5.31. 6.02, « .« , 7.01, 7.3S,
8.08, 8.17,9 » , 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14,
a. m., X4S, 6.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

Leave BV>mrrTlllt-S.OS, 6^5, 7.00, 7.39,7.65, 8.16,
9.26, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.M, 1.00, 3.23, 6.00,
6.32. 8.15, H.411, p. m. Huiiday—8.30, ll.Oi, a.m.,
Loo. t.&o, 7.U0. B.io, p. m.

PLAUriELD A»D BASTOlf.
Leave Plalnlteld 6.10. 8.32, 9.21. a. m., 2.08, 3.16,

4.34, 6.16, 6JS, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.. 6.4S,
p. m.

Leave Eastnn 6.S6, 8.57. a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15. a. m., 7.0D. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LXAVX FLAIXrtlLD

5.10, a. m.—For Boston, Allc-ntown, Bead
Ing. BsrrlHliarK and Msucb Chunk, con-
necting at Hitch Brldgp for Schooler** Koun-
taln. Lake Uopalcong, etc. Bundaya, to
KastoD.

7.14, a. m.—For Flrmlngton.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Scbooley's

Mountain, Lake Hopaloong, Easton, WludOap,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Eaaton, Allentown,
BeadlnK, Harrtaburfc, M/iucli Clmnk, WllUams-
purt, Tamaqua, Nanltcoke, Upper Leblgh,
wtlkesbarre, tkrranton, kc.

2.08. p. m.—For Flemlngum, Eiwtnn,Allentown,
Beading, Harrlsburg, Maucb. Ciiunk, « c

4.34, p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bnawokln. Drtfum, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, fee.

5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, Bchooley'a Mountain, Lake Bopatoong,
~aston, fee. *

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading,

Harrisburg, Maucb Cbunk, Uc.

A. 7. B. J.

Long Braaeh, Ocean Orore, fce.
eare Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33,
3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.67, a- m.

For Perth Amboy—3.27. 6.43. 8.02.11.08,11.42 s_m.
19.33, 3.51, 5.25. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

ForMautwan—3.27, 6.43. M.02. 11.08, a. m.. 12.33,
3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUXD BROOK ROUTE.
Leave PlalnOeld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.23. 5.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2.16, 3.36*.
6.02*. 8.17, p. ra. Sunday—1,22,5.10*, 9.36^. m.,
6.20. p. m.

a n x - u n s o — L X A V C pwn.Ai>Ei.rBXA
Htnth and Green *lnx>ts, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, a. m.,

1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 7.00, 12.00, p. m. BuBOay—B.30,
a. m., 5.30. 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30», 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00. 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—^.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.38,
•.10*. 10.10. 11.36, a. m., 1.64. 4.16, 6.60,
7.40, p. n t Sunday—1.24. 9.18, >. 40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked* r h s n n
ears at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAU8EH. Gen'l Bap't.
H. p. BALDWIN, O r a l Pass. AgentTo-Night and To-Morrow Night,

And «-*rh day and ntxht 'taring this week you
ran grl nt K. i. Htiaw'n, Krrop'r* Balftara fur thf
Throat and I.unjr*. arknovli-dicpd t<> hp the m<>*t
sut^reMtfu! rcmvHly rrer *<>M 'or the cure «>f
€>>uirhH, Cr*>up. bn*iu*hlM*. Wh<M»plnx C«»UKh,
Antlims and Consumption O n a bottlr Uniaf
and Xrry U alway« In tiie house, so y«*u can
r l w k y"Ur<i>ld at once. Price Me. and 81.00.
Sample bullies free. 8-ls-y

DEALBB IH

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVERUB, ' j

PLAINFIELD, N . J.
• T GcaU Dtlmrtd to any part if On d * . - » »

6-J-U

IB1
For a good uniform androllable

O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour Is test working Its way Into favor

and In no lu*tAne* ha* It failed to give
entire satlKfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

9-20-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (EutaUUihed 1868.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
DBUOS."

SUNDAY HOTTB8.
Beynolds* Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the <l'w|«'i)rtiiig of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

FOB NO OTHER TBAFFIO.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betatl

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. » PAKI AVEJTOE.

between "forth are. and Second street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Candles mnnutacturod dally on the premises.
rrlcfwLt.w; O<XK1, Flrst^lan*. Also a full line
of Wallace'* CHrhrau-d Confwtlonery. A share
of public i<atronage la respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

«KD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Propristort.
Dealers In all kInd»ofOOAL. E*tlmau-* prompt-
Jf«Iur'"i1"rt v", "1»rt">" 'l»slrln« v. lay In Coal.
Ofllcen-S... IH Park arenuf and 8«.itli Second Ht.
Yard-»»uth 8«>,nd Street, near Potter's Press
works—s-25-yl
WAi/na L. HrrriEU>. iota W Hrrn«.T).

LJHKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlne'* Expert, IJIX<T Beer. Ale and
Poru-r. Philip BmVn Mllwaukov Beer, and
oealrr In Unlnn)-**' Porter and Ban*' Ale Linden
avenue, Xorth Plalnneld. S. J. Orders by mall,
Boi 1M, city, will recelra prompt attention

mylttf

XT C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
Residence, 12 North are. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

E. JOHNSON,

[Of late firm of SHEPHEBD, JOBSBOW * Oooown,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park arena*. PLAINFIELD. Besldenoe, 15
East Second street.

49-JOBU1NO A 8PECIALTT.-BS mylOtt

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 K. Front street. mylOtf

Hours—0 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7 to9 .
A Begisterexi Dispenser always In

attendance. niylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
r U* W. y. ttmoe.)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST PROMT STREET.

WALL PAPXR AND WINDOW SHADES AT NZW
TOBK PBICBH.

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEDS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIU|

9J*-tf

TJOBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith, ••«

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Ronflng. Stor»>
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. Tne best and tbe
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

•piSHXB k M0XTF0RT,

Photographers , :• •. .

U E. FBONT 8TRBKT.

Our rxar Barr CABIXKT FHOTCB, S3.9O per
Dozen. ' mylOyl

A RNOLD,

The Grocer. I
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnneld, N. i. '

• D D T T O U K '-•"-•_ . : f L.J . : ; ; _

School Supolies and School Books,
NEW A»D SECOND-HAND, OF

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. 23 EAST FROST ST., 10mj-

POPS k 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. • K. FBOTT BTBzsr. mylOyl

A D. COOK * BttO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOaaxB PARK ATEXUE Ajn> BAILBOAD,

- PLAINFIELD.
4*r*all Lumber and Coal UMDEB Oorza.-«t

ALTBCD D. OOOK. mylOyl a o n a r m. OOOK.

HOTEL, j

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDXBS BT THZ DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD BTABLINQ ATTACHED. «-2$-m8

>N A. OATLORD,D o ]

Lumber and Masons' Material*,

O m c i AJTB TAXO-SOCTH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

-fiTEATEB BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
4VPAPEB HANGING AMD K A L S O M I N I N O - W S

A 8PECIALTT.
OTTICK AHD SHOP IX THI KKAB OF

16 % EAST FEONT STREET.

D. WKATZB. [P. O. BOX SSI.] F. VXATXB.
mylOtf

T W. VANSIOKLE,

ISuooessor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

• Fresh and Salt Meats,
e t c Same In season. No. 10 North arenue,
Plalnfleld. N. i.- Telephone No. 102. Olden
called for and promptly deUrered. Ul bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T> R. FAIRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 Kast Front street Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-mom Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for younelTaa.—*-2*-tf

pHARLES B. BUNK,

. Coal Dealer.
39 TTOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh regloa. Free
burning C<>»l from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prvimriyl. S-to-j

• IN WAR PAINT AGAIN.
* w » More Hcwttl* UvmomtrativMa *•»•

: , portvd hr the Apaehmm \
Ei. PASO. Nor. 17.—Two more raids are

reported lo have been made by tbe ban*
of Indians, supposed to be Apaches, whe
raided two or three ranches In tbe Sublnsl
uiiniiis district in Mexico, L*"0 miles soath
from El Paso, some time ago. They were
pursued ut that time by Mcftrew, a cattle-
roan from Corralilos Kanch with a part/
of seven. Out the Indians escaped U» the
H K < 0 i i l . . . D < . T l i r c o w c v t > < a . " « ii<OV u •
tacked three Mexicans, kllllnft two or tue in.
Last Thursday they ultnck<*d a uilnlnc
camp. But two men wure m tbe camu at
itie time, a O-rmiiu named ycnnoi.lel and »
nojrro. Moth e-ca|ied. *i<-tin<'idol is fa*
ml liar with Aimcnen, bavinr been a chhU
signal offl<:er of Oeo. Crook in tbe c.ironalffs '
airalust (ieronimo. hclmeidel sav« tbe
band of savage* was cmni'osed of flvs
buuks and two Mjuaws. Both Americans
ana Mexicans in that locality are saUsfiaA
tue marauders are Indians. A mining
man from there says: "No one need fear
that we will cry Indians when there are
none." On the contrary, any alleged
Indian news Is sifted, and the mun whe
bniurs it in Is held re*pon«lble for tbe
truWi of bis report Not lnu* a*o a rasa
was thrown Into jail there for circulating
a IsUe rumor of uu Indian attack.

Mr«terioa* Death.
KPOKT. N. Y., Nov. 17.—Tho body of

J. H. Newton, a wealthy resident oi
Youngotown, waa found lyiD? beside tbe
truck* of the New Yore Central rallroa*
between" L<iWi«ton and Hu«r>en»ioB
Bridge this morning. It is thought tbat
be tell over tbe bauk and was killed. Tbe
theory that bo Was wavlaiJ. robbed and
thrown over the bank Is nlso advanced.
There is some mystery connected with his
death.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES.
Tbe quoen of Sweden bos become insane.
The charcoal iron worker's associatioa

met In Nusuv.lle.
Tue captive Crow Indians were taken te

Fort Knollinc, Miun.
Lord Roebery was cbosoa roctor of

OUKVOW Un:versl;y

J. Fin.ev Hoke, the bank forirer, was
taken lo Johet to serve a five-year sen-
tence, i

The Lord Mayor or DuWIn ba* |>ostpmi 4
tbt; annual ball out of sympatuy for Wm.
O'Brien.
• Five nezro laborers were killed bv tfyna-
miie blasting on tbe KasliviUe and Flor-
ence railroa.i.

L?e Mosier, who murdered Hu/h Law lor
in the Indian territory, was banned at
Wic-luia, Kau.

John Davis an I Joseph Knopper were
both iniiantly killed by tbe fall of a der-
rick at New Point, lna.

The faculty of the university of Penn-
sylvania has rorbiddan tbe students smok-
ing witbin the building.
: The new steamboat Connecticut, built

for tho Atoning.on line, was launched ut
Nuank Wednesday mornloir.

A meeting of V.OOU Poles was held in
Foi»en to protest against the abolition of
tbe Polish language In the schools.

A neero named Holland was horribly
mutilated by a inad dog at Atlanta. Oa^
and it Is douDlful if ha will recover.

John tThoraa* of Easton, Pa., becoming
excited in the effort m get a gooti shot a*
some game while hunting, fell dead.

Negotiations have been opened botweea
the Uotbschilds aad ibe Hungarian minis-
ter of finance for a new fire per cent. loan.

A conference of all the roiigious denomi-
nations to consider the subjact of Sunday
observance will be held in Ottawa aex*
month.

Ur. Thomas Evans gave a dinner party
to a dmi'Uxruistied company lu bouor ef
the Hon. James U. itlaiuc, Tue.-^ijy ui#ht
In Paris.

Tbe Canadian-American leayud entreats
those Canadians who bave not yel «oui{Ut
tbe privileges of American ciliienshij* is
do so at once.

An injunction lo continue until Mondar
nexi waa gninioJ restraining iho nheriC
from evicting the miners la the Leniga
Valley refrlou.

Miss Ella Bauer, bookkeeper at Jevae &
Co.'s urooery stcre, Cbicago, was liorribif
manitled in the elevator of tbe building-
Blie died instantly.

James White swore in Joliet, III, tbae
the president of the Lumue.-t b Bi*iio»
Wire Fence comi-any tava aim •ft.UOu u
set lire to the building.

Tho new four-ma»ied schooner Pocahoa-
tas was luuncliud at Camden, Me. Her
capacity is greater than ibat of the Amer-
ican clippers lamons before tbe war.

A syndicate of Northern and English
capitalists will at oncu bu-ld-ualf a mile oi
docks ut Port Koyal, and oi<«n up railroad
commumcatiou with UlrimnKUitui, A in.

Stephen Bailey, an old man, who is ea-
glneer at Ponoiio's steam mill at Due*
Pond, 8. C. k.lied bis «• f j and tnrew n«r
body into the fiery furuaoe beneath tUs
boiler.

In opposition to the order of District as-
sembly TO, tue llioumakers oi PbiiaJelpbui
bare appointed a conference comalUee,
and expect to settle the long strike In •
day or two.

A Washington paper declares that Ro*.
coo Loiiklnu''» ur^uiiiont in the Virjtiula
babean corpus CUKU for whlcli he is «aid te
bave revived •lu.OOO was not satisfactory
to his clieuls.

Watttner l(«port>
WiASHimnoa, Nov. 17. • a. m.—In.lloatloas

for SB hour*, covering jOutora l"«fi
New Jeney. New York and New
Fain warmer, follow.d by colder weather.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Maw YOBX, Kov. It).—Money on O ill 4 psr

eenv
BOHOS.

Closing. Cloilit .
Ycktor.utf. To-di/.

Him. tm.nif ^. WH 101
4H, im\.oir. . , vrJH IOJ
«S7 IVW.ra,'..^. „ m ^ U9
4a> JHM.COU..U - Ut% Ul

STOCK HARK .iH
I oLosma PHI c s v

j Ulosing, Closing,
S Saturday. To-day.

CanadlnoP.iollto S)*( Si
ChifiiKO. War. A Q ...It t«4>«
O;ntral Pii.-ltio it £t%
Del. A Uu.is.in I'»* 111-'4
Dei., L -)k. * ,\T ! •«* 1 8 *
Erio »)v« S
r r o Pref „..•!? SS(J
Like Sauro Bl*" »l"i
Loui^unl ••i.-itll. ( t at*
MiciiUMnConnl 9):i 91H
Missouri i'.icHj « '4 Sit,
>, V. & Sow £n{ « * «JU r

-N. J. Onirul Tl -iV%
N- Y. C»nu & ilu . 10i'^ IIIHH
Nortlivreniorn I IUH
UncoilN'.ivi^.itlon ., *ft>K »
P <iuilic Mall -, Mi$ ttt%
Raadlng 7' 7 S
Hockisl.nd . „ . ....UH» 111^
8cf.ini „ »3 m»
Union f .citlc. . . . . „ iiii bin
West Union Toi. 7J% kit ,

Butter— Mirtetnieadv.i.'reimfr/- - r tstsrn.lt
ti'c. Wextxrn. IMe.4.-«.-. Unititiou. i l j . .U l i
Dolrr—Kiu>t<irx uUf lrc ln tau» Ai. w | , •.
eaatern. ilrx.iu. j I i .ail: .: wett irj . ; ,"j . rf i;.
Faetory t*r-«n. l lo. »17J. ; low k-Tjiej, ^c.a'ia

C eese—Msrltet ••teadr. Fiictorr—yfew Yo-ic
eheddar. U^\i»l lHe: weti^rc atu U J . • . H i o.
Craaaary — New Vorlc part «Kim.v 7c. »,H>4,x
Penn.yivanm part skims Mc.attio ;sttkt« (IOIDJ.
Scittlo.

Ktfgx—M irltrt n"1et but »t"aJy. JYosh —e.nt-
rrn, ilrsts. itc.ujie: ranaduii, firsu. S i a a
l i e ; v.-aleru, tints, SJ^o.aSio.: held, OrstZ !
13c. uXUc» -,

THE CARNEV-M’AULIFFE FIGHT. GUNNING FOE BEAR. 
Iiti Ij r 8*v**r llaunm Foafht—The 

KprCMKm Break ap ttie Flgut. 
Iiootos. Nov. 17 Jem IV»», 

ploo light-weight pugilist of Eu*l*r-tL “J*1 

Jock McAuliff.-N—of Williamsburg, N. Y„ 
cbampioc of America *n the »amo daw*, 
fought a terrible bailie f..r the cliamplon- 
abip of the world and #*.!t*® a side in a de- 
aerled summer Hotel on tbo seashore near 
Boston. after midnight la«t night. The 
con test lasted 4 boon and 55 minutes, and 
during I be sevSnty-fourth round tbe ref- 
eree derided it a draw. Both men were 
bad y bruited, but both were in condition 
to coni Inue the contest, and would bave 
dott" no l«»l It not b-an for me spectators, 
of whom riicro were forty, who became no 
excite I 'hat ttn-v bro,»o Into the ring, and 
engaged in a general squabble, stopping 
tbe t-T'iL 

Fmt.k Stevenson, of New York, waa the 
rrfetn-. and James Ormond, of Itoaton, the 
stakeholder. “Jack” Deinttsey and bia 
brother ‘foe” seconded MeAuiiffe, whde 
-P.tsv” Shepard, Arthur Chambers and 
“Boltbv" Clark cared Tor Carney. Hkin- 
ri'.b’ eleven were adjusted. Carnev having 
the flo.-cra rut off above the knuckle*. 
C-acv weighed Just 1'dS and MeAuiiffe 
IS }j pounda. Bern, were made Just before 
the tiutUe begun of #310 to Hills f iver of 
Cnr ey.-nod numerous wagers of #100 to 
to in favor or the Englishman were made. 

Up to the end of t tiu ninth round the bat- 
tle seem si ti bs going in McAuLffe’s fa- 
vor. fie fairly riunedi blows uihid Carney's 
oye*. J- w and riba, and the Union seemed 
to bare Pennine angry, but recovering him- 
self. used cautious tactics. At this point 
odds of 3 to 1 were offers! on MeAuiiffe. 
hevcrul claims of foul were made by Mo- 
sul. ffe's friends, but were not allowed. 

A claim of first blood was made for Mc- 
aul ffe at the end of tbo twelfth round and 
was allowed. The lighting mter this was 
heavy, and both men were badly battered. 
At the end of the twenty-fifth round Mc- 
Auliffe appeared somewhat win led, and 
Carney's friend* o aimed tbe fi^Ut. which 
was not atiowed. 

In tbe sixty-ninth round Carney butted 
MeAuiiffe Id the breast with his head and 
forced bun to tbe floor. MeAuiiffe’* friends 
became greatly excited and reiiealetlly 
called “foul.” and many of them broke into 
tbo ring. Quiet wdk restored aod the 
fight went on, but In tbe next round Me- 
Auliffe’s friends claimed that Carney had 
kicked bis antagonist In tbe abdomen, and 
again the claim wus not allowed, tut tbe 
baitle went ou with tbe same frightful 
“sluitgin that had so far characterized 
most of tbe struggle. 

In tbe seveuty-fourtb and last round the 
men clinched, aod both tell to the floor 
with Carney on top. The friends of both 
men rushed into tbe ring claiming that 
fignt for either man, everybody claiming 
“fouL" When tbe referee could be beard 
he declared that as'this fight waa to a 
finish, and as neither man bad been 
knocked out, be should not do otherwise 
than postpoue tbo fight to some other tune 

A. Hunter's Narrow E-oape from a 
Hugo Cinnamon. 

KALAKAUA’S hands tied. 
A TWlk wuh Dm of the Men Who isued 

the Revolution. 
PrrTsBUtto, Nov. 17.—Ur. G. H. Martin, 

tbe man in whose house tbe recent prac- 
tical revolution in Hawaii waa organized 
ban arrived here. He left Honolulu OcL 25 
and brings later news than baa seen pub- 
lished. 

A special session of tbe legislature waa 
to bare been held on Bov. A at which the 
dominant party intended to depose tbo sec- 
retary of foreign affairs, Godfrey Brown. 
This official waa onoa a league man. but baa 
since become a monarchist, aod it k» be- 
lieved tbat his retention in tbe cabinet 
would restore galakaua to tbe supreme 
power. 

Dr. Martin states that the royal family 
have Impoverished a naturally prod active 
country by reckless extravagance and tbe 
citizens could stand it no longer. Mine 
■tea met at Ms house on January 5 last and 
organized tbo revolutionary league, with 
tbe ialontion of establishing a republic. 
A constitution with tbat idea was pre- 
pared. Then the leaguers Joined the Qooo- 
lniu rlttes and succeeded in drawing that 
organization Into their schemes. Then tbe 
kiag became alarmed and signified his 
willingness to do say thing. The 
constitution was modified so as to retain 
him as a figure need. He baa only 
tbe power of veto, and tbat can 

-ealy be exercised with the con- 
sent of tbe cabinet. The endorsement of 
the league’s action waa seen in i he recent 
elections, when forty-six out of the forty- 
eight nobios elected and delegates were 
leaguers. Dr. Martin says tbat Clans 
Bpreckles left Hawaii Decause he could 
net rule tbe other sugar growers, and tbat 
his threat to ruin the other growers by 
raising beet-root sugar iu [‘California is all 
nonsense. To-day la lcingjKalakau’a flrty 
first birthday, and tbe Intention waa to 
celebrate it in an imposing manner. 

Tbo Haffraga Qaastloa la ihusls Island. 
Providence. Bov. 17.-Tne Bourne bill, 

introduced by Henator Bourne and backed 
by tbe republican majority in the senate, 
to off-set the democratic open suffrage 
aoremstt, provides that every male cut- 
Mu. native or naturalized, shall be entitled 
to vote for all but city councillors in the 
throe cities aad for tbe expenditure of 
money, without necessitating the owner- 
ship of real estate by naturalized citizens, 
as now. Registry taxes shall be assessed 
oa every qualified voter, with the excep- 
tion of mariners, militiamen aod people 
too poor to pay such tax. This amendment it 
is proiiosed to have voted on by the people 
at tbe state election In April. Tbe demo- 
cratic hotwe. yesterday, received the bill 
for amendment from the senate, and the 
sneaker opposed it in an elaborate argu- 
ment, when the house adjourned without 
action. Tbe democrats are aaatnst the 
bill, and say that the repuol cjiis come 
forward at tills late day to abut tbe demo- 
crats out of tbe record of getting through 
a suffrage bill that has been tbe chief ob- 
ject of the party since the Dorr war, and 
which they were on the verge of winning. 
Moreover, the democrats say that the bill 
i* inadequate, and demand a constitutional 
cozvenliea to adjust suffrage matters. 

Censuring t*> Management. 
Brrm-i, Bov. 17.—A committee of the 

board of sutiervisors of Erie county sub 
nutted at noon yesterday a lengthy report 
«en«urmg the manner In whieo the state 
msune usylum in thisciiy is conducted. 
Tbe report says that admittance to tbe 
asylum waa refused the committee except 
as ordinary visitors, notwithstanding the 
fact.that tbe county pays #22.000 per year 
for the care of its insane in the asylum, 
and from the fact that the observation was 
limited the board of supervisor, are called 
Upon to iietition the legislature to investi- 
gate tbe institution. The recommend a: ion 
is also mads that Governor Hill appoint 
two women to fill the vacancies in tbe 
hoard of managers. Tbe investigation 
was prompted by the men’, charges ol 
cruelty to inmae* and be tbo death of • 
lunatic naui.nl Char es Brown, wnu had 
several ribs brokcu Leiore his deaui. 

The Pluck of a Wounded Crlxzly—Vari- 
eties of Hears iu the Pocky Mount- 

ains-llow a Poor Fellow 
Was Killed by Bruin. 

The largest beer any of us ever re.w, 
writes Mr. W. K. Kainsford in .Seri, orr-C 
AlaytuiM, was a cinnamon that came within 
an inch of killing one of jny men. a good 
hunter and first-class guide-Charles Huff, 
il may refer to the big cinnamon, too. as an 
Instance of the danger that aomotimes at- 
tends trapping the bcar.l He had set his 
traps near Sunlight, in the spring, and waa 
unable to visit thiun for a week. When he 
got to the bait trap and log were gone. 
After taking up the trail he soon.tout’d tho 
remnants of his log chewed tf match-wood. 
The" hear, evidently a large one. had gone off 
with the trap. He followed his trail as long 

he had light, but found nothing, and had 
to return to camp. Next day. very foolishly, 
he took the trail again nlnno. beginning 
where he had left off. After a long march 
he came to the steep side of a hill. The bear 
had evidently gone up there. Uu the soft, 
snow-sodden ground the trail was plain. 
Just as lie was beginning to ascend, 
there was a rush aad a roar, and tbs 
bear was on him. He had no lime to 
put his repeater to his shouider. but lot tin* 
it fall between his hands.pr.Ued the trigge. 
The bear was within a four feet of him an. 
by a great chance the unaimed bullet took 
him between tho eyes He h "l evidently 
tried the hili-side. and. worried by the heavy 
trap, had come back on his trail and lain be- 
hind a great heap of dirt, into which he hod 
partly burrowed, waiting for his enemy. 
Among tho debris of spring-tide—fallen 
stones and uprooted' trees-a bear could 
easily be bidden, if be was mnd and wanted 
to conceal himself. tili the enemy was with- 
in a few feet. It was a terrible close shave. 

We stalked two small grizzl es in the 
“open” one evening. They were busy turn- 
ing over stones in order to got the grubs 
anl worms underneath, and when ive man- 
iiged to got, unseen, within forty yards, at 
first live each received a bullet broadside 
behind the shoulder; but. seemingly, none 
the worse.they bot h turneddown-ht.ias bear 
will, when wounded, nine times out of ten. 
and made for the ravine, whence they hud 
evidently come. This gave me a nice op< .1 
shot as they passed, and Bo. 1 rolled ov. r 
dead i not so Bo. 2. Before be got a hundr. : 
yards away 1 hit him three times. My ri. ; 
was a lifty-caliber Bullard repeater, tho on i 
have used for years-one hundred grat is 
of powder and a Solid ball. At the four h 
shot he fell all of a heap, seemingly deal. 
To save trouble we laid hold of the tl ration , 
which lay about seventy yards above U. t 
second, and dragged him down the stet > 
incline to where this second lay, for conve- 
nience in skinning. We gat within a few 
feet of tbe bear when up he jumped, and, 
on one hind leg and one fore, went far 
Frank. The attack was tremendously u..- 
expected and sudden. At u glance yc t 
could see that the poor, plucky brute waa 
past hurting any one, for the arm war. 
smashed and his lawer jaw was shot almost 
completely away. Yet I 'tell the simple 
truth when I say^that for a few strides he 
actually caught up to Frank, who made 
most admirable time; then bo suddenly fed 
dead. We examined that bear carefully; 
he waa a small one. not weighing more than 
two hundred pounds, and was shot all to 
pieces. Each of the five bullets I had fired 
had struck him; one hip and one forearm 
were broken, tbe lower jaw shot away; 
there was. one shot in the neck, and one, 
through and through, behind the shoulder. 
It is never safe to fool with a grizzly; be 
may run away as fast as an elk. or be may 
not. He may drop to tbe first well-planted 
bullet, or he may stand up till blown almost 
to pieces. 

There is among Western men much con- 
troversy as to the various kinds of bear in- 
habiting our Western Alps, but the num- 
ber of those who, from personal observa- 
tion. are capable of forming on opinion U 
very small. In tbe first place, fur all tbe 
sanguinary talk around the stove, there are 
not a great many men who have nude a 
practice of hunting bear at all. One such 
incident as that which occurred two years 
ago in the Big Horn scares a good many. A 
poor fellow there came on a bear, a small 
cinnamon, feeding on an elk he bad killed. 
He fired and wounded it The bear retreat- 
ed and he followed, i Coming up with it, 
again ^e fired, when the bear charged him. 
Trying to reload (be used, 1 beard, a single 
shot Sharp ride), the extractor came off tbe 
empty shell, and. of course, he was defense- 
less. He evidently drew his knife and used 
it desperately, for when they found him the 
bear lay near him, dead, with many knife- 
wounds in it; but it had killed him first. In 
short both on account of the danger and by 
reason of tbe great difficulty of seeing them, 
it scarcely pays to hunt bear alone. 

There are comparatively few men, I say, . 
whose opinion is worth much; and some of 
these seem to have an idea that for the 
credit of the mountain-land they love so 
well, they are bound to people it with as 
many different species of bear as they can. 
Now, as a matter of fact I believe that al- 
most all the bear ranging in the Rocky 
mountmus occasionally bleed together; cer- 
tainly, Drown and black sometimes do. Our 
party once shot a black bear with a large 
brown cross, extending from the tail to the 
bock of tbe head and down each shoulder. 
Juntas certainly the brown and grizzly on 
occasions intermarry. I may bo wrong, but 
1 can not myself see any difference suffici- 
ently marked to warrant the idea that the 
cinnamon bear of tbe Rockies is not the 
coarser, large brown bear, the result of 
some crossing between the grizzly and the 
brown. 

Then some men insist that among tho 
gray bear there are no less titan three dis- 
tinct varieties — si!vert Ip, roach back and 
grizzly. As I have said before, I can not 
say any thing about the California grizzly, 
though I do not think, from skins I have ex- 
amined, he differs materially front his 
neighbor of tbe mountains; but as to these 
differences of color indicating a distinct 
variety, I can not believe it. 

Eiiiummm mil Walker ISlaiue. 
Mr. Blame’s two sons, who are citizens of 

Chicago, both live at the Union Club. Of 
;lte two, Emmons, the elder, would attract 
toe most glances. His nearly white hair 
sets off his swarthy complexion and black 
mustache. He has the Blaine features. 
Emmons Blaine ia a railroader. He entered 
the service of the Chicago & Northwestern 
Cos pa.iy us a clerk, passing through one 
subordinate position after another till he bo- 
raruc assistant to the general freight agent. 
It'non the Atchison. Tb|>cka & Manta Fe ob- 
tained an entrance into Chicago he was 
made general freight agent of that com- 
pany. In railroad circles he is spoken of as 
a capable man. It is said that native ability 
alone lifted him. But it is probable the idea 
wul always exist that influence' aided. 
Walker Baiine. tbe youngest, is u lawyer. 
Both of the brothers go into society u good 
deal, but both are unobtrusive, quiet, in 
fact, somewhat retiring. - 

Tfim t hru in; siatUlir*. 
The average Texan chews his weight in 

tobacco every four years, and it is needless 
to qfld that most ol it is borrowed. 

# 

3?ToftMio»*l Cirdn. 

yyjf. L MOCLURK, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- missioner of Deeds. 
Offices, Jlorth Avenue, Opposite Depot. ' my* 

g F08GATE. 
Architect, 

Worth avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. #-«-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellorvat-Law, 

Master# In Chancery, Netorie* Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue ana 
Second street. mylOtt 

o, 
L JENKINS. M. D„ 

Homoeopath 1st. 
fSuccessor to Dr. South.) 5* East Front street, 
near Peace, office Honrs—7 to 9 a. m.; I «J*» p. m.: T to » p. m. myistf 

QBA1G A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. mjnKi 

JJB. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. : S till 7 P. M. myotf 

EDICATkD 
M 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Honrs 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to » p. tn. 
H. Hobhdih. 95 W. 2d street. Plainfield, N. J. Refers to Dr*. Probaeco. Endloott, Frltts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong 

g V. SAtTMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Cllntofi avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box, 1328. Jobbing attended to. Estimate* 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-lS-tI 

^ M. RUNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. *0. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 87. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E Runyon. my9tf 

Y° |RD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors.' 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Warernems 
and Residence No. M K. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
qbo. a roan. myetf ano. 

HOAOLAND‘8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot. North Ave.. Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight oonveyed to or 
from tbe Depot to all pans of the City, at all 
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at myvyl 

Central RailroadofNewJersey 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tin# Table la Effect Ootober 11, 1887. 
FIARriTZLD A HD 5KW YORK. 

Leave PUInfield 3.37, 6.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30. 7.69, 
8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 9.52. 10.37, 11.08, 11.43, a.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25. 2.67, 3.51, 6.25, 5.30. 5.54, 6 32. 6.56, 7.02, 
8.46, 9.18, 11.16, p. m. fiuuday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 8.30, 6.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
8.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 R. ra., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, 6.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Buiidaj—4.00, 8.46, 9.U0, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plain field 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.62, 10.37. 11.08. 11.42. a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3,61. 5*25, 5.54, 6.56, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., * “ 

Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 5.10, 5.36, y.u; 
p. m. / 

Paeerncfm for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND BOYER VILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.U, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
2.08, 216. 8.35.4.34.5.16, 5.31, 6.02. 6.38,7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17.0 29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14, а. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45. p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.56, 2.00. 3.25, 6.00, б. 32, 8.16, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a.m., 
LUO, 4.50, 7.00. 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 6.10, 8.32, 9.21. a. m., 2.08. 2.16, 

4.34, 6.16* 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave FUlMl 6.55, 8.57. a. m.. 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

6.10, A. m.—For Eaeton. Allentown, Road 
lng, HarrlMhurg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Bchooley'* Moun- 
tain. Lake Hopatcoug, etc. Sunday h, to 
Baton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemington. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schoole/’t 

Mountain, Lake Hopatoong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemington, E&eton, Allentown, 
Reading. Harrlttburg, Mnuch Chunk. Williams- 
port, Tamaqua, Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh. 
Wllkeebarre, Scranton, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemington, Eaeton,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shainokin, Drlfton, Wllkee- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.16, p. m.—For Flemington, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley’s Mountain. Lake Hopatoong, 
Eaaton, Ac. * 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemington. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, *e. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.61, 6.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27. 6.43, 8.02, 11.08,11.42 a.m. 12.33, 3.61, 5.25. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Matawan—3.27, 5.43. 8.02. 11.08, a. m.. 12.33, 

3.51, 5.26, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 

B0UHD BB00K ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.22, 5.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m.t 2.16, S.35*, 6.09*, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,6.10*,9.36,a. m., 
6.20, p. m. 

RETURNING—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 

1.15, 3.45, 6.15, 7.00, 12A10, p. m. Sunday-8.30, 
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., l.oo, 3.90, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.16, a. m.. 4.90, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36, 
9.10*. lo.io, 11.96, a. m., 1.64, 4.16. - — 
7.40, p. ik Sunday—1.26, 9.18,9.40, a. m., 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* 
care at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Genrl Pass. Agent 

Front 
painting. 

work a specialty. 6-13-tf 

A. 
SWALM. \ 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Paper*, 4c., 
Paper Hanelnif A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M. ESTIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 1 Park Avenue. 

A full llnv Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bose 
Balls, Bate, Ac. my9tf 

JiHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Resldem-e—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant nvenuee. p. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. S-25-yl 

-1HAS. SEIDEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O.-Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
Id my care will receive prompt attention. my»tf 

J^ICHABD DAY, 
Livery Stable*. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or ntgbt. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111, 

myetf 

^VABEY’S t j 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. SattsfaeUon guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered pi any part of the United State*. Second 
band Fnrnltaie bought and sold. tnyVyl 

A. F. Wabdbx. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Betafl 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candies manufactured daily on the premises. 
Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. Ashore of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

'yy EdT BSD COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. Offices—No. IS Park avenue and South Second HL 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
WALTEB L HkTFIELD. JOHX M* HETFIKLb. 

’RANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne’s Export. larger Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. X. J. orders by mall, 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention 
  . myistf 

C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

i Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Go down,! 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residenoe, 15 
East Second street. 

ea-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

, S.U, 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office Snath ave. P. O. Box 1447. T 
best quality <>f screened coal at tbe Lowest Market 
Prices, tor Cash. Bowker s Fertilisers for 

is. my*tf 

g B. FLOWER, 
Picture Frame*. 

or all kinds at New York prices. Stndls 9* West 
t street. BtMaer* for drawing and oil myftf 

VABL PETERSON, 
/ Florirt 

Peace St., opp. North Avis.; near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large stork of Cut Flower* at Low Price* Beautiful designs for [weddings and 
funerals. ‘ - l()-98m3£r 

Q NIELSIN. 
Carpenter and Builder,. 

31 Grand view aventm. North Plain fl«ldt N. J. 
P. O. Box 1667. R^Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day aad night oaring this week you 

can get at K. 4. Bhaw’s, Kemp s Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most 
successful rvmetly ever si»ld for the cure of 
Coughs, Croupe Bronchitis, Wh«*oping Orngh. 
Asthma and Con sumption. Get a bottle Up-day 
and keep It always In the house, so you can 
check your cold at onoe. Price 50c. and 91.00. 
Sample bottles free. 8-16-y 

P^Hc BENNETT, 
|Anmr is B. B. Bsc*sum) 

dealer in 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEAT8 OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK ATEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
t^-Gnnds l»Urrrrd Ia any part of tKt 

8-2-tf 

For a good uniform anAellable 

F L O. IT 
THY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour 1* fosl working It* way Inin favor 

and In no Instance has It failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MOKRISON’S, 

9-20-tf 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

K. R. Station. (Established 1868.) : 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Chbaf 
Drugs." 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dis| tensing of Medicines and 
Proscriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—0 tol;3to6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George S. Rockafellow, 
{Smaonmsr fcvIF. X. Raw*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROHY STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICKS. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL# 

9-S-tf 

p)B 

Soda Water, 
with real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

J^OBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all kinds of sheet metal work. The best and tbe 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-99-tf 

'I8HER A MOXTFORT, 

Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 
Our TEXT BBT CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 

Dozen. ' i mylOyl 

j^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. I 

Cor. Somerset end Chatham Streets, 
North Plato field, N. J. 

my*yl 

gCY TOUR 
School SupdIIm and School Books, 

NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, OP 
Aden, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 93 EAST FRONT 8T„ 10m y 

J. 
0. POPE k OO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. ( X. Faojrr Stxext. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BftO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXER PABK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PL A I N F I ELD. 
SVAll Lumber and Coal under Oovxm.-M9 
ALFBED D. OOOE. mylOyl BOBEET X. OOOK. 

■yjy^THELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, X. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 5-28-mS 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Material*, 

OFFICE AND YABD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
IDmyly 

-yyEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
aw PAPER HANGING AND KALSOMINING-«* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE KEAB OF 

14X east FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [F. a BOX S31.J F. WEAVER. mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van 8lckle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

• Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gome In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J.- Telephone Xo. 109. Ol-dtre 
called for and promptly delivered. AU bills pay- 
able to ms. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

M East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—5-23-tt 

QHARLES K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. Mi 
well screened and preiwrcd. S-40-y 

IN WAR PAINT AGAIN. 
Two More Hostile I>*n>o oat rations 1 

. ported by tbo Apoehos 
Ei. Paso. Nov. 17.—Two more raids ars 

reported to have oeen made by the ban* 
of Indians, supposed to be Apaches, whe 
raided two or three ranches tn the BsblnM 
mining district In Mexico, L*0 miles soatk 
from El Faso, some time ago. They were 
pursued at that tune by McDrew, a cattle- 
man from Corralito* Kanch with a party 
of spven. but the Indians escaped to the 
moijiiii.i.u*. Three wecki u.o |i.O.' U- 
tacked three Mexicans, killing two of lueio. 
Last Thursday they ultneked a mining 
camp. But two men were in tbe curnu at 
tbe lime, a Ocrmau named SchnOldel and a 
noirro. both e-caiied. “elineiJol is fa- 
miliar with A iiucbe*, having been a chief 
signal ofibier of Gen. Crook in tbe campaign 
against (Jeronimo. hchneidel savs the 
band of savage* was comiiosed of five 
bucks and two ssjuaws. Both American* 
and Mexicans in tbat locality are satisfloil 
the marauders are Indians. A mining 
man from there says; “No one need fear 
that we will cry Indians when there are 
none.” On tbo contrary, an.*' alleged 
Indian news is sifted, and tbe mun whe 
bring* it tn Is bald responsible for tbe 
truth of his report Not long ago a maa 
was thrown Into jail there for circulating 
a false rumor of au Indian attack. 

St y.t-rion* Death. 
Lockpokt, N. Y., Nor. If.—Tho body of 

J. it. Newton, a wealthy ro*h!ent of 
Youngstown, was found lying beside tbe 
track* or^thc New York Central railroad 
between * Lewiston and Huspensioa 
Bridge this morning. It is thought that 
he tell over tbe bank and was killed. Tbe 
theory tbat ho was waylaid, robbed and 
thrown over the bnnk ia also advanced. 
There ia some mystery connected with bia 
death.    

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES. 
The queen of Sweden ha* become Insane; 
Tbe charcoal iron worker’s association 

met in NusbVille- 
Tue captive Crow Indians were taken la 

Fort Knelling, Mum. 
Lord Ro-ebery was chosen rector of 

Glasgow University 
J. Fln.ev Hoke, the bank forger, was 

taken to Joliet to serve a five-year sen- 
tence. | | 

The Lord Mayor of Dublin'has iiostpnned 
the annual ball out of sympathy for YViu. 
O’Brien. 

Five negro laborer* were killed bv dyna- 
mite blasting oo tbe NAsbvlile aud Flor- 
ence railroad. 

L?e Mosier. who murdered Hugh Law I or 
In the Indian territory, was banned at 
WichUa, Ivan. 

John Davis an l Joseph Knopper were 
both instantly killed by the fail of a der- 
rick at New Foint, lnd. 

Tbe faculty of the university of Penn- 
sylvania has forbidden the students smok- 
ing vvithio tbe budding. 

The new steamboat Connecticut, built 
for tho Stoning.on line, was launched at 
Nuank Wednesday morning. 

A meeting of 8.000 Foies was held 
Posen to protest against the abolition 
tbe Polish language in the schools. 

A negro named Holland was horribly 
mutlluted by a mad dog at Atlanta 
and it is doubtful if be will recover. 

John (Thomas of Easton, Fa, bee 
excited in the effort tn got a good shot 
some game while bunting, fell dead. 

Negotiations bave been opened botweoa 
the Kothscbilds asd tbe Hungarian minis- 
ter of finance for a new fire per cent. ’ 

A conference of all the religious denomi- 
nations to consider tbe subject of Bnnds 
observance will be held in Ottawa. 
month. 

Dr. Thomas Brans gave s dinner i 
to s distinguished company iu honor 
the Hon. James G. Blame, Tuesday uq 
In Paris. 

Tbe Canadian-American league entr 
those Canadians who have uot yet IOB 
the privileges of American citizenship’ 
do so at once. 

An Injunction to oontinne until Mond 
next was grunted restraining the suer 
from evicting the miners in the Letitj 
Valley region. 

Miss Ella Bauer, bookkeeper at Jeva 
Co.’s grocery store, Chicago, was liorribq 
mangled in the elevator of the buildin 
Hbe died instantly. 

James White swore in Joliet, 111., t# 
the president of the Lumuect Sc Bisii 
Wire Fenbe company gave him kh.UOJ 
set tiro U> the building. 

Tbo new four-masted schooner Pocaho 
tas waa launched at Camden, Me. 
capacity Is greater than that of the As 
lean clippers lamons before tbe war. 

A syndicate of Nortbern and En 
capitalists will at once build .half a tuite i 
docks ul Fort Koyal, aud open up railr 
communication with Birmingham, Ala. 

Btepheo Bailey, an old man, who is 
glneer at Ponono’s steam mill at I 
Food. S. C.. killed bis w.fo and inrow 
body into tbe fiery furusoe beneath 
boiler. 

In opposition to the order of District t _ 
seinbly 71), the shoumakurs oi PbliaielphU 
bave appointed a conference commutes 
and expect to settle the long strike ia # 
day or two. 

A Washington paper declares tbat L__ 
coo Coukllng’s argument in the Virgiuli 
habeas corpus case for which he is said C 
bave received Slu,00U was nut satisfa 
to hu clients. 

tVearner Report. 
Washington. Nov. 17 S a m.—In licit!  

fora* hour* covering rlutdra Fenasylvaaig 
New Jersey. New York and New Ea.-li 
Fair, warmer, follow, d by colder weather. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Naw Yukx, Nov. 16—Money oa O ill 4 p»f 

eenu 
MMM Closing. Closing. 

YcktorJay. To-day. 
MS* ISM. reg tul 101 4)4, pel, 0JC     V»M 109 
4*r 1107. reg_  mi* 
*a tWi. ooa..u    IZJ 

STOCK MARK T. 
CLOSING 

Canadiim Pact £  Chk'iitfo. Gar. 3c Q  Central Pacific    
Del. A HUvisan   
Dei.. L stile & X  
Krio .see *•*•••• sees OS sees 
» r e Pref    
Like SlKiro   .. 
Louit». an-l .'i .-sli.    
M icnlfr-iii ConirM     
MlSBquri t\icl i j   ., >, V. & Sow Ei  

-N. J. C»*ntrttJ   
N* V. OnL iia . ...... North weriiern  
Or« ^ou Navi^;iUon ...... 
P unUc Mail  

        
Rock 111 od   ...... . 
St. P<tq^..... see* •••*■• 
Union pacific.....   
We»t Union Toi. ....., 

PHI CEE 
elottne, 

Bnturdnjr. 
.... 51* . ;..I8 
..... it 
....I •«'« .... 31^9 
.... »>* 
.... 6 i   »)•» 
...« « * 
  114 7 l 
 10** 
....1 
  '.*>*  :ui 
.... 7» ...sllik 
  7** 

Unj. 
Oay# 

..... 7J 

Closlni To-C1 

X) 
134 Ir 

9.1 \ 
(ttk 
oi n 01 Vi 
S llSIJfc 
Hint u 
87* 
7.8 

116* 77% 
W* 
»D* 

Butter— Market stemlv.i.’re im*ry- -r. utsru I# 
s4*c. Went'im. Se.u •#) •. lnut itnu. 41 >. it lx. Dairy—Basu rx udf Irtlu tabs 3*j. ;c( ,x eastern, lira.114. 11 ■..nil ; westiru. . f j ,1 1 j. Faotorv Frosit. lto. ilfu.; low grain*, fe.oSa ' 

C eeee—Msrknt -teadv. Factory—New V,.-*. cbeddsr. d 1*0.alt Mo: weuerc- uvL 111.at 14 0, 
Creamery —New York part •Kims, To. uKa. 
Pennsylvania part skims Hc.atWoistale skims. 
Sc.iMto. 

Kga—Market mrlet but steady. FVoeh— era, lirst*. Jlc.a35c; r»nn<)Uti, fir»u. 2»o n. 
•Ic.: wt-Bleru, Ur^U, *JVic.a*4o-; J 

iSC.iifUu* 



t ON.

If It tie trod that Time doth churn
Each nber. ncrv and hone.

Tnat In a seven y s i T circling rang*
New oat of old hstb craws.

Time's a msjMclan who hath made .
- A mystery passing strange;

No oa'.ward symbol Is displayed
To blst tbr subtle change.

Whate'eT the mutf.c be hath wrought
Within his terr.i yean' spun.

Your life Is yet w.lh beauty Iruucht
A* when the charm began.

The rounded form of other rears
BU11 keep* Its crowning craoa;

And Jose, for April's asrlKr Man,
Plants rates on row face.

Bot ytiar great beauty touches DM
Nov. In DO other way -.

Tbsa dstfc ths splendor of the sea,
Tnegtary of taeday.

I dreamed I loved yon In pact yean.
Ah! that *»• long SKO.

Bow far tb# time-blown love-vaoe veers,
This fayne may serve to show.

laf OMBTheihmtmgWM
neheld the bright dream fade—

1 learned to know tbe fragile stuff
Of which some dream* are mad*.

We meet sow, with a kld-glored touch—
Here counc»y. each to each:

That earlier hand-claap overmuch
Outvie* oar later speech.

And so. perhaps, it may be true
That, aa you paas me by

In earek-H wlee, yon are not yon,.
And m no longer L

—A. V. Oorilou, <• Ctntwy.

CLEARING HOUSES.

H o w t b e B u s i n e s s o f T h e s e In -
s t i tu t ions I s Conducted.

Tbe clearing house ia one of the indis-
pensable institutions of the time. The world
could get along without it but little better
than it could without the daily newspaper,
tbe railroad, the steamboat or the telegraph.
like the railroad, the steamboat and the
telegraph, it is also practically a creation of
the present century. It is true a clearing
bouse was established in London over one
hundred years ar»o, but for three or four
decades it was simply a place where bank
clerks wont and made a personal exchange
of checks drown upon and bills payable at
their respective houses. This exchange re-
mains to this day the leading function of
the clearing bouse, but the principle on
which it is based has been developed and
perfected to such an extent in th« past fifty
years that the London clearing house of
W87 bears little resemblance in its scope
and mode of operations to tbo clearing Louse
In the same city in 17̂ 7.

in tbe United States the clearing house is
newer even than the telegraph. The New
York clearing bouse, which is the oldest in-
stitution of the class in this country, came
into existence in 1853. At present clearing
nooses are iound in almost every city in the
United States of 25,000 inhabitants or up-
ward. Reports of thirty-seven of them are
published in the morning papers every Mon-
day. Of course New York leads all the
cities in tbe amount of its transactions at
the clearing bouse; it averages, in fact,
about two-thirds of the aggregate clearings
of the tbir'y-scven institutions of that class
which report every week. During e recent
week, for illustration, the clearances of New
fork amounted to 15IJU 12,811. while those
of the thirtv-scven cities, including Kew
York, aggregated only ns.'J! *.0W>. Boston,
which ranis second, has usually about one-
eighth or one-ninth the clearances of New
York: last week they reached ti3.r3i.M5.
The other chief cities follow Boston in this
order: Philadelphia. Chicago. St. Louis, San
Francisco, Baltimore and Cincinnati.

It must not be inferred, however, that the
volume of clca ranges, so fur as regards New
York, is a reliable index of the extent of the
ordinary coiamcrcial transactions. New
York docs not. as a matter of fact, do twice
13 much business as all the other thirty-sis
;i(ies taken together. New York is the prin-
lpal seaport of the country, and it is there

; bat most of the domestic merchandise which
=;oos out of the country is shipped: and there
is received rnost of the foreign merchandise
which comes into the country. - A large por-
tion of the idle money of the country also is
ttored m New York. In tae3e and other
ways New York is a sort of clearing and
bankingbousc for tbe whole country; indeed,
in tho amount of its clearances. New York
now leads London.

In a late issue of Harper1'« W*k'rj apaeared
on interesting article showing tbe mode of
operation in the New York clearing house.
Uic volume of its transactions and tho names
3f iui officers. Many of the torts and figures
which hero follow, were obtained from that
Article. There are sixty-four bunks belong-
ing to the Now York Clearing Bouse Associ-
ation : all of them are in New York, and
nearly all of them are National bunks.
Koch of these banks "daily delivers to every
other bank sustaining associated rc!itfons
with Hall the bills, drafts and checks drawn
upon or payable at that bank hi the course
Of the preceding day. It also receives from
every other bank all the drafts and checks
drawn upon it, together with all the bills
payable by or at i t" When the total is
against a bank it must promptly pay the
(Inference, or balance, and when the total
is in its favor it receives the difference. In
this way the debts-due each of these banks
by every other of them are paid off every
day, and thase accounts cleared up.

The principal active officials of the New
York clearing house aro the manager,
William A. Camp; Assistant Manager Kit-
ter, und a proof clerk. In tbe apartment in
which the clearances are raadc are three
rows of double desks, each of which is num-
bered, and each bears on a silver pUte the
name of the bank to whose use the desk is
set apart. These de»':s are separated from
.each other by wire guards, and stretch
from one end of tho room to tho other.

At the opening hour each business morn
ing, a settling clerk and a delivery clerk
from each of the sixty-four banks of tbe as-
sociation enters the room, and tho settling
eHerk lays upon a table a credit ticket, which
is sent to tho manager. Tho settling clerk
then takes a position in front of the desk
and compartment bearing the name of his
hank, and the delivery clerk of tho same
bank takes his stand opposite. As the
credit tickets go before the manager they
are handed to the proof clerk, who enters
the amount on each in the third column of
bis proof sheet. Two tap* on a gong are
heard at ten a. m,; there is silence in the
room in an instant. The manager sings out:
'Order! Ready!" Then the gong strikes
again, and the clerks stai t on their march.
"Delivery clerks, exchanges arranged in
boxes or on arms, each deposits a brown
manilia. envelope containing checks, drafts
and bills, and with ticket memorandum of
amount attached, on tho counter of every
debtor 'nstitution. in consecutive order,
taking written acknowledgment of his re-
ceipt on his delivery clerk's statement, and
thus securing voucher's for the due dis-
tribution of his exchanges until the round
is completed, and he finds himself ex-
hausted of packages and standing at the
point u,'departure." By these means 4,<XU
exchanges have been made in ten minute*.
and receipts therefor given by the settling
clerks. Five or ten minutes later all the do-
ihWT cicrks hsro toft the room.

Most of tho bunks have two settling
rlerk*. one of whom counts the exchanges
upon tho settling sheet allotted to his bank
and then carries teem to that institution,
the clerk* of which are thus permitted to
nr.unine and charge to the proper account
before tbe regular bank transactions begin
to be made.

A settling clerk from each bank, after tbe
exchange art* made, remains in the clear-
ing house to "make proof This consists
of adding the iurms of receipt from tbe
creditor banks, and putting tb" aggregate
on a "deh1 ticket," which goes to the proof
clerk. This official has already entered on
his proof slictit the amount of the exchanges
brought by each bank, and now be enters
the amount nf the exchangos received; he
also enters the sums owing by and owing to
each bank. The first named item goes
under the beading "due clearing house."
and the second nndcr "duo nan!u." Tho
ajorrcrate of the cxc-hunR!-* lirou»ht and re-
ceived, and of the- balance debits and credits
are found to correspond when tbe com-
putation* and distributions are correct; and
this U very often the case, even on tbe first
trial; but when errors are made they arc at
once corrected.

Usually tbe proof is made and alt errors
corrected in forty-five minutes after Uw
opening of business. Balances are paid to
the clearing-house before I -J» p. m., ia gold
oertiflcates or greenbacks, subsidiary cur-
rency ul*o being u*xl for small amounts,
and receipts given. All settlements are
usually accomplished before three p. m.
Varying methods are resorted to by the
clerks to prevent or to correct error*, and
mistakes are always deUx-ted and corrected.

Under the old system each bank would
send a clerk to the bark indebted to it, pre-
senting tbe bills and tho checks on which it
desired payment. Balances wore adjusted
usually in gold. This system became so
complicated, cumbrous and perilous that
settlement* eventually came to be made
once a week only. By tbe clearing-house
plan exchanges are made in about an hour
each day, paper representatives of money
being used instead of gold, and absolute ac-
curacy is attained without tbe slightest risk
of loss.

In tho thirty-four years in which the New
York clearing-house has been in operati'-u
its clearances, have amounted to over *>44,-
030,00<\0(|fe and on this amount not an error
of even a single cent has been permitted to
go uiicorrocled.

RARE GOOD FORTUNE.
A Boston Stable K in ploy e Inherits Over a

Million or Dollar*.
Something like a half century ago Thomas

Bean, a hid of twenty, left his native town
of Fredericton, N. B., to seek his fortune,
says the Boston Adrertitr. He left behind
him a brother, Edward Bean, about four or
five years his junior.

For many yecrs nothing was heard of tbe
wanderer, but at last the rumor reached
Fredericton that be was in Texas and doing
well. In fact two or three letters came
from him conveviug this intelligence. But
after this ho word came . rom Taoraas, and
for more than twenty n,vc years he has befen
to his friends as oue dead.

Meanwhile his brother Edward jrrew to
manhood. He removed to St. John, N. B.,
where he married and became the father of
six children—four sons and two daughters.
These in turn grew to manhood and woman-
hood. Three of them married and settled in
8L John. These were John and Thomas and
a sister, who became the wife of Robert
Watt.

Tbe other sons. Richard and William,
came to Boston to seek employment, and
with them came their sister Bessie. The
latter married and went to reside in Spring-
field. Richard and William remained in
Boston and are employed in stables.

So much for tbe family record of the
Beans. Now for the romance. A few weeks
ago Mr. Edward Bean, now an old man of
over seventy, received intelligence from
the probate officers of Fredricton that in-
formation had been received from a town in
Texas to tbe effect that one Thomas Bean
bad recently died at that place, leaving a
large amount of property. He bad a!so left
a will which bequeathed this property to
Edward Bean, his wife and children, share
and share alike, if they could be found, and.
in the event of the inability of the author-
ities to discover trace of Edwani or his
family, the property was to be divided
among tne negro servants of the testator.

It is believed that the value of the proper-
ty, which is chiefly in real estate, is at least
fl0.0U0.OUa, whirli is to be devided among
eight persons, thus giving each a fortune
of #1,250,000.

Richard Bean, one of the legatees under
the will of his uncle. Is a young man of
twenty-six years, and is employed at May-
nard's stable, on Bowdoin square. He is
evidently of limited education, but is of a
quiet and modest demeanor, and is not at
all excited by the news of his good fortune.
His sister Bessie, who lives at Hpringllcld,
has gone to St. John and Fredericton to in-
vestigate the matter more thoroughly.

SARATOGA CHIP&
A Peculiarly American BanliMw

Mlglit lie Called a Monopoly.
"Do Saratoga chips come frocn Saratoga!"

inquired an innocent New York Jua.1 and
ilxprni* reporter of a grocer.

"Not much," said the grocer. "They are
made in this city, and many are shipped to
Saratoga. But if you want to know all
about them just go up to the bakery and
see how they are madel"

At the bakery it was learned that the
concern has a monopoly of the business in
this city, and that there are only three
makers of Saratoga chips in the country.
Chips are an American institution, and are
not known abroad save for some small lots
that have been exported. The process of
manufacturing is in part a secret. The po-
tatoes are peeled and sliced by machinery.
They are washed and then dried between
muslin cloths. If they were now fried tho
amount of starch that they contain would
make them brown, and tbe secret of the
.business is to remove ail of the starch, so
that the chips will be perfectly white.
When this is done they are pat into tbe hot
grease, and come out curled and crisp and
with the delicious flavor that has made
them famous the world over. Said the
manager:

"We use seventy-five barrels of potatoes
a week, keep seven bakers at work, and
have three wagons out delivering. Hotels
take them by the barrel, restaurants take
them in twenty-five pound boxes, and for
grocers to serve to private families we put
them up in one pound cartons. The dining
cars on nearly all the railroad? use them,
and we have sent some to England. Cities
as far away as Jacksonville Kla., and San
Francisco send to us for Saratoga chips.
They will keep for three months. A few
minutes in a hot oven niakes them as crisp
as though they were just fried.''

Mulhatton Outdone.
Here's another thundering lightning sto-

ry. , It comes from Lincoln. Neb., where a
young girl was dressing in her room during
a thunder storm. Her pug dog ran in. Shu
clasped it to her bosom. A flush of light-
ning instantly killed it. She was borriHed
to find that an image of her dog had been
photographed on her bosom. There seems
to be no way of removing the picture,
>which gives every shade, color and wrinkle
flit ***** rf^tiino

. CONCERNING OLD AGE.
L<he InfJHene* of H»hlfs, Condnet am*

TIIOUB lit €»n Longevity.
Young peojile frequentIv look upon aged

persons with pity, an J think of them as
deprived of most thing* that make life de-
• iral.le. Yet, a* a general lule, old I»ople
cling to life as earnestly as any otl-ers,
and that, too, not merely a« shrinking from
what he* beyond dentil, but for the mers
pleasure of living. They are cut off, to bo
•ore, torn some source* of enjjym nt
which they once bad, but otbor* are open
to them. Tbe ambition is less kuon, ami
tbe care* of life bring It-ss anxiety than
(hey once did. There is even a certain
»atl-f«c<ion In receiving that renfiect for
age wbich is paid to them by younger
people, in accordance with an inv
pulse wticb is as universal as
it is iwl<l«. To youth hope make* ths
future Irigbt—lirfjrl'ter often than
svent* will make tb-in: totbe a*ed mrn>
ory make* the whole |>a<it, »t. ip|»rd of its
gloom er feature* and tilled with |>li-a»-
sot pictures, a part of ths unchanging,
present.

Our inherited const ft i t on bas much to
do with tha length of oiir lives. Tbe 1st*
Mrs. Cleveland Clark, woo di «i in Hprfng-
field. Mass., nut Ion; azo, at tbe age of
ona hundred and two, was an illustration
«t tbis fact. Hhe is reported to have en-
Joyed life greatly to tbe very last, and
maintained a constant and happy Intern-*
in all tbe affairs of tiie •ord . Her father
lived to lv> orar ninety, and her mother
almost attained tbe age of one hundred
aad five. 8ha leaves a brother who is
over ninety, and a siscr of ninety-seven.
tUv. Charles Cleveland, long known ia
Boston ss a city missionary, a mumber of
the same Cleveland famiiy, died only a
few day* nhcKt of one bandied.

Huch caiwt are not merely the result if
chance. A siftin r process is proin? on all
tbe time. The weakest are sifted out ia
infancy and <aiy ciii illiood, and while
strength does not insure a child or youth
airftins- d -ath, it i« usually the stronger
who survive. Lon^-lived heredit.- is not
simply a physical tendency to live. If is
aiso a tendency to tue babi's of life, con-
duct and thought t u t prese v<i con-ititu-
tional vigor, and bo d in etieck or eradi-
cate whatever might bam{>er nature's re-
cuperative |>owe-.

This su.'gestv the practical lesson we
would enforc?. By the vulun'ary cu'tiva-
tion of goo-1 bal'its fume who have
reached, say tiie a<« of tliiny, iu sound
health, way hope to live to a pood and
happy old ag».— ]~»H/V* C

A HUSBAND'S PLEA.
How a Case of Domestic Irregularltr Is

Advertised In Chi ia.
I think it may i m w i you if ( give yon

M>me extracts from tbo Xiirth China
Itrrald wbich are curious s]>>eciiiien4 of a
class of advertising quite COTIIU >n in Chi-
nese newspaper*. Advertiiinz must be a
very economical matter in China, if one
JU<1K*?S from the length of the advertise-
ments from which 1 quote. A husband,
wbose wife has ruv away, inserts a long
account of tbe circumstances under which
he married the lady, and I lie story of her
elopement, and goes on with his piteous
tale thus: "I married mv wife in lnTS, with
much feasting, and r«-si«"c!f :l obedience
to l'arent.*. Sue ia t.venty-aeven year* o l
this year. I followed in Juiv, 1;><J. ths
Koching (courteousa id tranquil) Uattal-
ion under the ever valoro ia V^eroy, T"O
tsuog tsan'j;. A* my son » i also no bis
duty, my wife and I removed our resi-
dence to' Shanghai. In tbe fifth moon
of this present yea* agaiu we re-
moved to the Hui fanj L.>tj. v.here mf
wife. K i ai ch'ing ( t i e affectionate cab-
bage), went frequently to drink mjon t-a
at the Ti i Ion, of wbicu I knew not. U t r
on, on the fifteenth day of the eighth
moon, a Hucbow man, whose nam • and
surname, and whose grandfather's name
and surname, I now not, went with my
wife to burn prayer* and incen-e to t is
temple. He bad tho sacriligioo* ieffronterjr
to wear tbe little bfue button and the me-
dallion and I-radii of a great otBcial. This
went on until eight o'clock on tbe seven- '
teenth day of the ninth moon, when my
w.fe indiscreetly and secretly vanished
from my bouse, carry nn a bundle, but
leavings one-year-old little daughter who,
without caasiiig, weep* and wails from
sunrise to sunset, and from sunset to sun-
rise. I can not. therefore, control my
wrath and bitterness. How, I wonder,
could this ever-to-bs-exeerated tailor's
Mock without a name beguile Ku ai ch'ing
from her uuslxind. who mlx»s tbis ink with
salt tears? Surely he ha* not iaw or justice
before bis eyes, or on hi* forehead. Should
any kind-hearted one give me information
by letter I will reward him with twenty
dollars; should he bring her back I will
gratefuly give him forty dollars, and for a
myriad generations, to all eternity, the
eldest son o*( my successors shall burn in-
cense for him. c Should this rascal without
a name obstinately retain my wife, not
only to all eternity shall he be infamous,
not only shall be cut off the line of his
ancestors, and be discarded by hi* grand-
perents, but we tbre«v father, son and lit-
tle daughter, will at all times risk our
lives to punish him. I hope be will think
three time*, and so avoid an after repent-
ance. Letters -ball be received for me at
No. 4 Hui fang Lou J or at the house of my
wife's niece's husband, Hsia Lao inn, at
the Tung Lou." As tbe exhausted re-
porter sometimn* ]>uts it: "Comment is
needless."—Lredn ileieuiy.

Tea Late Cta.ef Ennueh.
The death of the Chief Eunuch at Con-

stantinople, Bairam Hafir, has cau«ed a
shiver of anxiety throughout the bureau-
cracy of the Empire of tbe Caliph*. Ths
late Chief Eunuch was reputed to be, in
bis nay, a very honesV man—that is to
say, although he took bribes, be performed
bis part of the bargain. A new Chief
Eunuch, who, of course, will control the
Sultan, means tbe purchase of all places
over again, and hence the consternation
among tbe officials. The late Chief Eunuch
was reputed to be the wealthiest man in
the Ottoman Empire, but as he w u a
slave, bis beir is the Sultan, who will thus
for a season be relieved of that impecuni-
osity which for some time past has made
his life a wearer burden.

A Jail on Wheel*.
The Canada Pacific railroad beats them

all for improvements. Other roads have
freight and baggage can , coaches, sleep-
ers and pay -cars; first-clans, second-class
and emigrant cars, president's cars, di-
rectors' cars and manager's cars and
snow-l'louKBM. The Canada Pacific has
all of these, and a prison-car be.iides. The
prison-car has four separate cells and a
guard-room, all stoutly ironed andcapabla
of standing a siege from without or %
mutiny within. The car is used to trans-
port pri .toners from Uw PaciAc coast to tha
Kingston pan.tentiary.

Cola la ClmlatioB.
The London SeoHomht estimates that

there is V>,'O0,0U0,Uil0 >,f coin in tbe present
circulation of ths world or available for
circulation. Of this magnificent total
13^000,000,000 is In gold and <!,«W,u0u,0gO
io silver.

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.;

The Pineat Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Orant Avenue
•tattoo. FLAlSriKLO. M. J., and ts In close
proximity u, tbe fOVD TOOL MAXVFACTUB-
IXO COMFAXY. aUo the FOTTEH J'HMXS
WOBKM. U situated In the healthiest, most de-
llChtful and proapen/us part nt the rllj- of
plalnfleld. To those deslrtnx u> procure homes
or vuunf men wishing to make omall Inresi-
ments, this opportunity U especially invlUnc

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also flnd It advantageous f> procure
prices belore lnuklDf elsewhere.

Tor particular*. Inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 30 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. PRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Map* of property can be seen at Pa. ram*'
OrrtaL ll-J-3m

CITY PHARMACY.
=4=

Telephone .call io». n W. Front ttreet.

FIELDS. RANDOLPH,
. f PROPR1ETOB8.

I I
We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

DRTJGS!1

OUT . n U BE8T J
j t

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scription*. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the beet mauutactur-

ZUKUJrT B a C B R POWDKB*; LUBI2T8, PEAK'S
AJiT> COLGATE'S TOILET 8OAP8; BATH,

CABBIAOE AXD SLAT* 8PONQES.

r U B E , HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL
AND 8HAVISO BBC8HBB. j <j

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from t a. m.. to 1
p. m.; 4 to » p. m., for the sale

of Drop and Medicine* <mtg.

TBT OUH '

QUEER and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 17 WEST ER0OT STSEET.
S-lS-tt

S p o r t i n g Goods

Musical Installments.

I. ant and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,
Pants, .

y
; • Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line of Musical Instruments! can
be bad at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Bwxemmn to A. Vcmderbetk.)

Plainfield, N. J.
myiorl

Y O U
CANT GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPFOBITK T H I DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES
TBKH HIMSELF.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
MHOBTB AVZHUI,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a toll Use of all kinds of
rresh. Bait and Smoked Meats. Special attao-
tlon riven to Poultry, Vegetable* and Fish.
Bavins the largest stock In the city we Intend to
oompete as near a*'possible with Sew York
Market Price*. We soften a call that we majr
convince that we a* sell CHEAPEB than anyone
tn Fialaaeid. Telephone Xo. SO. s-ls-tf

Tbe Plainfield Electric Light Co.
nFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. ft. Station.

(MVLTOBP'S BZali aVTaTX AOBfUX.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madiion Avenu-
j I

LIOHTINQ BY INCANDESCENCE,

For BTOREB, OFFICES AND BUBINE8B PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS. CHURCHES, At.

And for DOMESTIC LIOHTlIfy.

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCw

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plalnfiold Electric Light Co. keep * staff of expert wiremen, and do aJI
wiring at coat.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Caanpany's Offlee, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.
4 ^

E. M. JU0AM8.
WHOLESALE AJTO KKTAII.

VaU Papers, Paints, OUa, Taniakaft,
Bronzes, Colors, ate.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL. ;

TOBTH AVESUE. BXAB S. K. DEPOT.

PIiAUFIKLB, K. J.

JAJOBB H. FOBCE Proprietor.

A raST-OUUB rAXTLT BXTTSX.

Transient Oueat* taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avwiua,

WaOUSAU AXD KCTAIL DEAl̂ am XM

Mm.

SVnfPOBTZD AJTD DOMESTIC SEOAS8.-C*

Goods dsliversd to any part of the city fre*
of char mjaoyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.ETl & BRO^

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS,
(PATENTED.)

Vne the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
!>ni..*r mid a ivrtAiu cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TAKRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and Imiwrtlng to the
tnnte and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never fulling In Its help to tbe turbulant and
painful dlwiutcn, and by the Introduction ot the
Fine Nettle abHorbinj? all nicotine and poison
In tbe plain totmcro. Read the testimonial ot
the celebrated Professor BUllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

D r o r T or AKALTTICAL CHEKHTTBT,
STJCVAJI8 IMHX1TU1& OF TBCHliOliOOT.

llnhoknt, X. J., Srplatbtr 1, 18ST.
Xeasrs. ALLAS. DrKN k SMITH :

OKXTLKinat—I have examined tbe cigars maa-
nfacturedlbj you and In which you Include a few
pine needle* (or the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

Thotie pine noedles (of the f*imu Sylreatui) have
for many years been used with success for toe
relief of Catarrh ami AMfania by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
le* Ip such a way with the tobacco tliat that
which wan formerly adlH&ffreeAble operation De-
comes a pleasant an<l effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains IU efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly flnd a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THUS. B. 8TILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN * SMITH,
0 LAKEWOOD. H. J.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.; v :^
i t : Stoves.
Parlor Star**, 1 . ,

Cook Stores,'
Storo Storoa,
\

Of. P. JUire 8c Co.
•-41 • ' . Uaayl

MEN'S & BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
2(J0 Different Styles
PRICES, {2.50 UP TO $20.00,

—AT—

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

• 4 - • . , : • • : • > • . : • • , . • : •

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Bojntea Furnaets,
Stovea and Ranges,

Moase-Fornishins; Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing' and Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN
U KABT TBOUT 8T.

TKLEFHOHK CAIX-C ' •

John A. Thickstun,
DEALKBTjr

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AXD

TAKD-Car TkMstre«t ami

IDIR/OH?
and see tor yourself my superior staek «*

HATS, CAPS,
A N D

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAk
A. O.lOBTON,

immntm - r. A. Ptfi\ ' j '

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

I HHNarUKMA 11ON. 
It It be true Hint Time doth change 

Each Mow. bpttc and hone. 
That in a seven yean’ circling rang* 

Hew oat of aid hath grown. 
Time'* a magician who hath made 

- A mystery paaaln? strange; 
Ko outward symbol Is displayed 

To hint the subtle change. 
Whatc'er the magic be hath wrought 

Within bts seven years' span. 
Tonr life is yet w.th beauty fraught 

As when the charm began. 
The rounded form of other years 
Sep* Its crowning grace; 

i, for April's earlier tears, 
roses on your face. 
great beauty touches ms 

How, In no other way - 
Than doth the splendor of the sea. 

The glory of the day. 
(loved you In past years, 

■ long ago. 
J time-biown love-rane veers. 

This rhyme may serve to show. 
The shHtlng. seasons soon enough 

Behold the bright dream fade— 
I learned to know the fragile stuff 

Of which some dream* are made. 
We meet now, with a kid-gloved touch— 

Mere courtesy, each to each: 
That earlier hatid-claap overmuch 

Outvies our Inter speech. 
And so. perhaps. It may be true 

That, aa you paaa me by 
In eareh-ss wire, you are not you,. 

And I’m no longer I. 
—A. V. Car>lon. In Cemlttrf. 

CLEARING HOUSES. 

I dreamed I love 
Ah! that pas I 

Bow far tb* turn 

Bow the Business of These In- 
stitutions Is Conducted. 

The Hearing house is one of the indis- 
pensable institutions of tile time. The world 
could get along without it but little better 
titan it could without the daily newspaper. 

5 railroad, the steamboat or the telegraph, 
like the railroad, the steamboat and the 
telegraph, it is also practically a creation of 
the present century. It is true a clearing 
house was established in London over one 
hundred ypars ago, but for three or four 
decades it was simply a place where bank 
clerks wont and made a personal exchange 
of checks drown upon aDd bills payable at 
their respective houses. This exchange re- 
mains to this day the leading function of 
the clearing bouse, but the principle on 
which it is based has been developed and 
perfected to such an extent in the past fifty 
years that the London clearing bouse of 
M87 bears little resemblance in its scope 
and mode of operations to the clearing house 
in the same city in 17ST. 

In the United States the clearing house is 
newer even than the telegraph. The Hew 
York clearing bouse, which is the oldest in- 
stitution of the class in this country, came 
into existence in 1853. At present clearing 
houses are icmnd in almost every city in the 
United States of 25,000 inhabitants or up- 
ward. Reports of thirty-seven of them are 
published in the morning papers every Mon- 
day. Of course New York leads all the 
cities in the amount of its transactions at 
the clearing bouse; it averages, in fact, 
about two-thirds of the aggregate clearings 
of the thir*y-soven institutions of that class 
which report every week. During c recent 

ek, for illustration, the clearances of New 
York amounted to tSl!9.112,811, while those 
of the thirty-seven cities, including Hew 
York, aggregated only i7MSi.2ii.OGO. Boston, 
which ranks second, lias usually about one- 
eighth or one-ninth the clearances of Hew 
York; last week they reached itJ.lSi.M3. 
The other chief cities follow Boston in this 
order: Philadelphia. Chicago. St. Louis, San 
Francisco, Baltimore and Cincinnati. 

It must not be inferred, however, that the 
volume of clearances, so far as regards New 
York, is a reliable index of the extent of the 
ordinary commercial transactions. How' 
York does not. as a matter of fact, do twice 
ss much business as all the other thirty-six 
cities taken together. New York is the prin- 
cipal seaport of the country, and it is there 
(bat most of the domestic merchandise which 
goes out of the country isshipped: and there 
is received most of the foreign merchandise 
which comes into the country. • A large por- 
tion of the idle money of the country also is 
storm! in New York. In these and other 
wavs New York is a sort of clearing and 
hanking house for the whole country: indeed, 
in the amount of Us clearances. New York 
now lends London. 

In a late issue of Harper’, RVeh y apnea red 
m interesting article showing the mode of 

Operation in the New York clearinghouse, 
(be volume of its transactions and the names 
of it* officers. Many of the facts and figures 
Which hero follow, were obtained from that 
article. There are sixty-four banks belong- 
ing to tbo Hew York Clearing Bouse Associ- 
ation: all of them are in New York, and 
nearly all of them are National banks. 
Bach of these banks “daily delivers to every 
other bank sustaining associated relations 
with Rail the bills, drafts and checks drawn 
upon or payable at that bank in the course 
of the preceding day. It also receives from 
•very other bank all the drafts and checks 
drawn upon it, together with all the bills 
payable by or at it" When the total is 
against a bank it mnst promptly pay the 
difference, or balance, and when the’ total 
is in its favor it receives the difference, in 
this way the debts due each of these banks 
by every other of them are paid off every 
day, and those accounts cleared up. 

The principal active officials of the New 
York clearing house are the manager, 
William A. Camp; Assistant Manager Rit- 
ter, and a proof clerk. In the apartment in 
which the clearances are made are throe 
rows of double desks, each of which is num- 
bered, and each bears on a silver plate the 
name of the bank to whose use the desk is 
set apart. These des’:s are separated from 
.cacti other by wire guards, and stretch 
from one end of the room to the other. 

At the opening hour each business morn 
ing, a settling clerk and a delivery clerk 
from each of the sixty-four banks of the as- 
sociation enters the room, and the settling 
Clerk lays upon a table a credit ticket, which 
in sent to the manager. The settling clerk 
then takes a position in front of the desk 
and compartment bearing the name of his 
hank, and the delivery clerk of tho same 
bank takes his stand opposite. As the 
credit tickets go before the manager they 
are handed to the proof clerk, who enters 
(he amount ao each in the third column of 
his proof sheet. Two taps on a gong are 
heard at ten a. m.; there is silence in the 
room in an instant. The manager sings out: 
“Order! Ready!” Then the gong strikes 
again, and the clerks stai t on their march. 
“Delivery clerks, exchanges arranged in 
boxes or on arms, each deposits a brown 
man ilia envelope containing checks, drafts 
and Mila, and with ticket memorandum of 
amount attache J, on tho counter of every 
debtor institution, in consecutive order, 
taking written acknowledgment of his re- 
ceipt on his delivery clerk's statement, and 
thus securing voucher's for the due dis- 
tribution of bis exchanges until the round 
Is completed; Ond ho finds himself ex- 
hausted of packages and standing at the 
point of departure.” By these means 4,032 
exchanges have been made in ten minutes, 
and receipts therefor given by the settling 
clerks. Flvo or ten minutes later all the de- 
livery clerks have left the room. 

Most of the banks have two settling 
clerks, one of whom counts tho exchanges 
upon tho settling sheet allotted to his bank 
and then carries teem to that institution, 
the clerks of which are thus permitted to 
WMinlne and charge to the proper account 
before the regular bank transactions begin 
to be made. 

A settling clerk from each bank, after the 
exchanges are made, remains in the clear- 
ing house to “make proof." This consists 
of adding the items of receipt from the 
creditor banks, and putting the aggregate 
on a “debt ticket.” which goes to the proof 
clerk. This official has already entered on 
his proof sheet the amount of the exchanges 
brought by each jianlc. and now he enters 
the amount of the exchanges received; he 
also enters the sums owing by and owing to 
each bank. The first named item goes 
under the heading “due clearing house,” 
sod the second under “duo banks.” The 
aggregate of the exchanges brought and re- 
ceived, and of the balance debits and credits 
are found to correspond when the com- 
putations and distributions are correct; and 
this is very often the case, even on the first 
trial; but when errors are made they arc at 
once corrected. 

Usually the proof Is made and all errors 
corrected in forty-five minutes after the 
opening of business- Balances sre paid to 
the clearing-house before I AO p. m., in gold 
certificates or greenbacks, subsidiary cur- 
rency also being used for small amounts. 
mil receipts given. Ail settlements are 
usually accomplished before throe p. m. 
Varying methods are resorted to by the 
clerks to prevent or to correct errors, and 
mistakes are always detected and corrected. 

Under the old system each bank would 
send a clerk to the bark indebted to it. pre- 
senting the bills and the checks on which it 
desired payment. Balances were adjusted 
usually in gold. This system became so 
complicated, cumbrous and perilous that 
settlements eventually came to be made 
once a week only. By the clearing-house 
plan exchanges are made in about an hour 
each day, paper representatives of money 
being used instead of gold, and absolute ac- 
curacy is attained without the slightest risk 
of loss. 

In the thirty-four years in which the New 
York clearing-house has been in operation 
its clearances have amounted to over <¥44.- 
W0,(»!,0Cgte and on this amount not an error 
of even a single cent has been permitted to 
go uncorrected. 

RARE GOOD FORTUNE. 
A Boston Stable Employe Inherits Over n 

Million or Dollar*. 
Something like a half century ago Thomas 

Bean, a led of twenty, left his native town 
of Fredericton, N. B., to seek his fortune, 
says the Boston Advertiser. Ho left behind 
him a brother, Edward Bean, about four or 
five years his junior. 

For many yearn nothing was heard of the 
wanderer, but at last the rumor reached 
Fredericton that be was in Texas and doing 
'veil. In fact two or three letters came 
from him conveying this intelligence. But 
after this no word came . rom T nomas, and 
for more than twenty-fiye years he has been 
to his friends as one dead. 

Meanwhile his brother Edward grew to 
manhood. He removed to SL John. N. B., 
where he married and became the father of 
six children—four sons and two daughters. 
These in turn grew to manhood and woman- 
hood. Three of them married and settled in 
St. John. These were John and Thomas and 
a sister, who became the wife of Robert 
Watt. 

The other sons. Richard and William, 
came to Boston to seek employment, and 
with them came their sister Bessie. The 
latter married and went to reside in Spring- 
field. Richard and William remained in 
Boston and are employed in stables. 

8o much for the family record of the 
Beans. Now for the romance. A few weeks 
ago Mr. Edward Bean, now an old man of 
over seventy, received intelligence from 
the probate officers of Fredricton that in- 
formation bad been received from a town in. 
Texas to the effect that one Thomas Bean 
had recently died at that place, leaving a 
large amount of property. He had also left 
a will which bequeathed this property to 
Edward Bean, his wife and children, share 
and share alike, if they could be found, and. 
in the event of the inability of the author- 
ities to discover trace of Edward or his 
family, the property was to be divided 
among tne negro servants of the testator. 

It is believed that the value of the proper- 
ty, which is chiefly in real estate, is at least 
UO.OUO.OOO, which is to be devided among 
eight persons, thus giving each a fortune 
of *1,250,000. 

Richard Bean, one of the legatees under 
the will of his uncle, is a young man of 
twenty-six years, and is employed at May- 
nard's stable, on Bowdoin square. He is 
evidently of limited education, but is of a 
quiet and modest demeanor, and is not at 
all excited by the news of his good fortune. 
His sister Bessie, who lives at Springfield, 
has gone to St. John and Fredericton to in- 
vestigate the matter more thoroughly. 

SARATOGA CHIPS 
A Peculiarly American Bantnen Which 

Might Be Called a Monopoly. 
“Do Saratoga chips come from Saratoga)” 

inquired an innocent New York Ma>l and 
Express reporter of a grocer. 

• “Not much,” said the grocer. “They are 
made in this city, and many ore shipped to 
Saratoga. But if you want to kn ow all 
about them just go up to the bakery and 
see how they are made.” 

At the bakery it was learned that the 
concern has a monopoly of the business in 
this city, and that there are only three 
makers of Saratoga chips in the country. 
Chips are an American institution, and are 
not known abroad save for some small lots 
that have been exported. The process of 
manufacturing is in part a secret. The po- 
tatoes are pooled and sliced by machinery. 
They are washed and then dried between 
muslin cloths. If they were now fried tho 
amount of starch that they contain would 
make them brown, and the secret of the 
business is to remove all of the starch, so 
that the chips will he perfectly white. 
When this is done they arc put into the hot 
grease, and come out curled and crisp and 
with the delicious flavor that has mode 
them famous tho world over. Raid tho 
manager: 

“We use seventy-five barrels of potatoes 
a week, keep seven bakers at work, and 
have three wagons out delivering. Hotels 
take them by the barrel, restaurants take 
them in twenty-five pound boxes, and for 
grocers to serve to private families we put 
them up in one pound cartons. The din mg 
cars on nearly ail the railroads use them, 
and we have sent some to England. Cities 
as far away as Jacksonville, Kta., and Ran 
Francisco send to us for Raratoga chips. 
They will keep for three months. A few 
minutes in a hot oven makes them as crisp 
as though they were just fried.'* 

Mulhatton Outdone. 
Here's another thundering lightning sto- 

ry. , It comes from Lincoln. Neb., where a 
young girl was dressing in her room during 
a thunder storm. Her pug dog ran in. Mho 
clasped it to her bosom. A flash of light- 
ning instantly killed it. She was horrified 
to find that an image of her dog had been 
photographed on her bosom. There seems 
to be no way of removing the picture, 
'Which gives every shade, color and wrinkle 
of the canine. 

CONCERNING OLD AGE. 
L*be Influence ot H.blts, Cesduet 

Thought on Longevity. 
Yoang people frequently look upon mged 

persons with pity, an 1 think of them as 
deprived of most things that make life de- 
sirable. Yet, as a general i ule, old people 
cling to life as earnestly as any oUera, 
and that, too, not merely a* shrinking from 
what lies tevond death, but for the mere 
pleasure of living. They are cut off, to be 
mre, L on some source* of enjjym nt 
which they once bed, but other* are o|»*n 
to them. The ambition is le«* keen, end 
the cares of life tiring less anxiety then 
they once did. There is even a certain 
rati.faction in receiving that re*pect foy 
age which i* paid to them by younger 
people, in accordance with an im- 
pulse which in as universal «S 
it is noble. To youth hope make* the 
future bright—lirfghter often than 
event* Will make them; to the a ted mm- 
ory make* the whole past, st, ipjwd of its 
gloom t-r feature* and filled with pleas- 
ant pictures, • port of the unchanging 
present. 

Our inherited const itut on ha* much to 
do with the length of our live*. The late 
Mr*. Cleveland Clark, who dial in Hpring- 
field. Mas*., not loaf ago, at the age of 
ona hund-ed and two, was an illustration 
of this fact. Hhe is reported to have en- 
joyed life greatly to the very last, and 
maintained a constant end happy interest 
in all the affairs of the word- Her father 
lived to be over ninety, and her mother 
almost attained the age of one hundred 
and five. She leave* a brother who is 
oyer ninety, and a «is-cr of ninety-seven. 
Rev. Charles Cleveland, long known in 
Boston as a city missionary, a member of 
the same Cleveland famiiy, died on It a 
few days short of one bandi ed. 

Such cate* are not merely the result >f 
chance. A slflin-r process is going on all 
the time. The weakest are sifted oat in 
infancy and < a ly ciii dbood. and while 
strength doe* not insnre a child or youth 
again*' d ath, it is usually the stronger 
who survive. Long-lived hereditis not 
simply a physical tendency to live. It is 
also a teiHiencv to tile habi’s of life, con- 
duct and thought that prese va constitu- 
tional vigor, and ho d in check or eradi- 
cate whatever might hamper nature’s re- 
cuperative power. 

This suggests the practical lesson we 
would enforce. By the voluntary motiva- 
tion of goo-1 habits those who have 
reached, ray the a^e of thirty, in sound 
health, may hope to live to a good and 
happy old age.— Yiivth'e Corapaaion. 

A HUSBAND’S PLEA. 

J ATTENTION ! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation; ■ 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is lftested near (Irani Avenue 
station, PLAlXPIEt.fi, X. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXVPA CTCH- 
IXO COMPAXP. also the PUTT EH PRESS 
WORKS. Is sltasted In the healthiest, most <te 
Ughtful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small lures: 
menu, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices be to re looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,»3 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farm' orncx. 11-2-sm 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call IDS. Tl W. Front street. 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

How a Case of 1>oi,ie«tie 1 rrrjuUrltT Is 
Adverti.efl In Chl-ta. 

I think it mav amuse you if I give von 
some extracts from tha .VorlA China 
Herald which are curious s’tecimen* of a 
class of advertising quite cimiii >n in Chi- 
nese newspaper*. Advorti dug must be a 
very economical matter in China, if one 
jud^s from tile length of the adverti-e- 
ments from which I quote. A buehand, 
whose wife has run away, inserts a long 
account of the circumstances under wh'ch 
he married the lady, and l he story of her 
elopement, and goes on with hi* piteous 
tale thus: “I married mv wife in 1878, with 
moch feasting, and re*,>ec!f tl obedience 
to parents. She is twenty-seven years o J 
this year. I followed in July, 1583. tha 
Koching (courteous* id tranquil) battal- 
ion under the ever valorous Vgerov, T-o 
teuog tsan-;. Aa my son wa* also on his 
duty, my wife and I removed our red- 
deuce to’ Shanghai. In the fifth moon 
of this present year again we re- 
moved to the Hni fang Liu. where my 
wife. Ka ai cb’ing (:iie affectionate cab- 
bage), went frequently to drink macn t-a 
at the Ti i Ion, of whica I knew not. Later 
on, on the fifteenth day of the eighth 
moon, a Hucbow man, whose name and 
surname, and whose grandfather's name 
and surname, I how not, went with my 
wife to barn prayers and incense to t is 
temple. lie had the sacriligiou* {effrontery 
to wear the little bine button and the me- 
dallion and leads at a great official. This 
went on unti! eight o’clock on the seven- 
teenth day of the ninth moon, when my 
w.fe indiscreetly and secretly vanished 
from my house, carry ing a bundle, hut 
leaving a one-year-old little daughter who, 
without ceasing, weepa and wails from 
sunrise to sunset, and from sunset to sun- 
rise. I can not. therefore, control my 
wrath and bitterness. How, I wonder, 
could this ever-to-be-execrated tailor’s 
block without a name beguile Ku ai ch’ing 
from her husband, who mixes this ink with 
salt tears? Surely he has not law or justice 
before bis eyrs, or on his forehead. Hhonld 
any kind-hearted one give me information 
by letter I will reward him with twenty 
dollars; should he bring her back I will 
gratefuly give him forty dollars, and for a 
myriad generations, to all eternity, the 
eldest son ofr my successors shall burn in- 
cense for him. Bbould this rascal without 
a name obstinately retain my wife, not 
only to all eternity shall he be infamous, 
not only shall be ent off the line of his 
ancestors, and be discarded by his grand- 
perents, but we three, father, son and lit- 
tle daughter, will at all times risk our 
lives to punish him. I hope be will think 
three times, and so avoid an after repent- 
ance. Letters shall tie received for mu at 
No. 4 Hui fang Lou.jor at the house of my 
wife’s niece’s husband, Hsia Lao san, at 
the Yung Lou.” As the exhausted re- 
porter sometimes puts it: “Comment is 
needless.”—Leeds Mercury. 

The Late Ch.uf Eunuch. 
The death of the Chief Eunuch at Con. 

stantinopio, Bairam Hafiz, has caused a 
shiver of anxiety throughout the bureau- 
cracy of the Empire of the Caliphs. The 
late Chief Eunuch was reputed to be, in 
bis way, a very honesF man—that is to 
say, although he took bribes, he performed 
his part of the bargain. A new Chief 
Eunuch, who, of course, will control .the 
Sultan, mean* the purchase of all places 
over again, and hence the consternation 
among the officials. The late Chief Eunuch 
was reputed to be the wealthiest man in 
the Ottoman Empire, but as he was a 
slave, bis heir is the Sultan, who will thus 
for a season be relieved of that impecuni- 
osity which for some time past has made 
his life a weary burden. 

A Jail on Wheels. 
The Canada Pacific railroad beats them 

all for improvement*. Other roads have 
freight and baggage cars, coaches, sleep- 
ers and pay-cars; first-class, second-class 
and emigrant cars, president’s cars, di- 
rectors’ cars and manager's cars and 
snow-ploughs. The Canada Pacific has 
all of these, and a prison-car besides. The 
prison-car has four separate cells and a 
guard-roam, all stoutly iroued and capable 
of standing a siege from without or * 
mutiny within. The car is used to trans- 
port prisoners from the Pacific coast to tha 
Kingston pun.tentiary. 

Cola la Circulation. 
The London Economist estimates that 

there it V*,'*00,000,000 of coin in the present 
circulation of the world or available for 
circulation. Of this magnificent total 
f i.2,oini,ooo,000 la in gold and *1^00,000,000 
in silver. 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGS!' 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

UMd In compounding physician*’ pre- 
scription*. Our stock of Quadruple 
extract* ere of the best mauufactur- 

ELEGAJfT SACHET POWDER*; LUBIN'8, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET 80APS; BATH. 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from t a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., (or the tele 

of Drugs and Medicines mtiy. 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(WULFOBD’B BEAL ESTATE AOEKCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION-Madifion Avenue 
C<i<<»Z^<y>!>C<eOOOCrOOC<X 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE. 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, te. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

V0. 27 VEST EHOffT STREET. 
M4U 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

8to» and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Musical Instrumental can 

be had At 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
myioyl 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

to NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 
■ <© Where can be found a full line of all kind, of 

Freeh, Balt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion give* to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. Haring the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
compete as near os possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we sis, 
eoarinee that we d* sell CHEAFEB then anyone tn Plainfield. Telephone Ho. SO. *-to-tf 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE, 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CElLlNCh, 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlreinen, and do ait 
wiring at coat. — 

... i j 
The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 

made to capacity of Station. 
The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 

ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 
See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager, 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. t-ii-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor; 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stoves, 

Cook Stores, 

Store Stores, 

0ffie« Stem. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
lamyl 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AVO RETAIL DEALER IX 

Win**’ i Li<,UOr*’ Ale. ^ Qaap. JU* DCvIr, fliCi 

S®-IMPORT ED AND DOMESTIC SEOABS.-hR 

Goods delivered to Any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J* B. MILLER & BRO., 
$ 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, S2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

' JLXjXjAZCsrS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Fa* the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke find a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH slid ASTHMA, combining the full sronit 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In It* help to the turbulant and painful diseases, and by the introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poteen in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department or analytical Chemistry, 
Stevens Institute or Technology, 

Hnhokm, y. Jfrptrmberr 7, 1887. Messrs. Allan, Dunn k Smith : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and in which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the rimu Sylmtus) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les ip such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
10-U-e LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

8CHWED BROS.. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Loader Guards, Stove Repair*, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnace*, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing snd Tinning. 

A. M. GKIFFEN 
U EAST FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—*. 

John A. Thicks tun, 

DEALER IH 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLUESTONH 

T&KD-Cor TUr* gtret aa* SaSxa* tf*. 

mxtotf 

DROP P2ST 
and see for yourself my superior steak off 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
ISUeeaeer tsP. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
Mtt-7 

- •  




